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The subject o f real evanjirelical preach
ing is the supei-natui-al Christ— the risen, 
ascended, living and reigning Christ. The 
preacher in the modeiTi pulpit tvho does 
not unfeignedly believe that-Jesus Christ 
is indeed the Son o f the living God, the 
divinely exalted l.«i-d and Christ, is with
out a me.s.sage and is to be pitied above 
all men. More and. more we appreciate 
what Dr. R. A. Young, pi*esiding elder o f 
the Nashville District, said to our class 
when examining it for deacon’s oi*ders: 
“ Have you any doubt about the divinity o f 
Christ? I f  so, you had better turn back 
now.”

We do not say that there has never been 
a moment since that day when we felt the 
need o f reviewing the evidences o f the di
vinity o f Christ. On the contrary, such a 
moment did arrive. 'The unorganized and 
unrelated material accumulated through a 
seminary course o f thi^ee yeaia was i-eor- 
ganized and we came out o f the struggle 
with a theology which may be best de
scribed as Christo-centric. The Christ o f 
histoiy and o f expei'ience since that strug
gle has been for us the crowning miracle of 
Christianity. And here we rest today.

But how shall this Christ be preached to 
twentieth century men— to men longing 
for religious reality and yet distrustful of 
every foim  o f the supernatural and the 
miraculous? How shall we become effec
tive preachers o f Christ to such men ? How 
shall we mass our arguments in a way that 
will be most persuasive and convincing? 
In a word, how shall we best appi-oach the 
<luestion o f the deity o f Jesus?

We are told that we must preach the 
resurrection o f Jesus from the dead and 
that only upon this fact can a virile Chris
tianity be builded. So .say we. We insist, 
however, that we must not preach the res
urrection as an isolated fact; we insist that 
our approach to the question must lie per
suasive and convincing to the men o f our 
age.

Such approach may lie stated in the 
words of Dr. James Orr: “The resuriiection 
brings its powerful attestation to the 
claims made by Jesus in His earthly min
istry; but the claim to Messiah.ship and di
vine Sonship. on the other hand, with all 
the evidence in the Gospels that supports 
it, must lie taken into account when we are 
judging o f the rea.sonableness and pit>bali- 
ty o f the resuirection. No one can. even if he 
would, approach this subject without some 
prepossesidons on the character, claims, 
and religious significance of Jesus, derived 
from the previous study of the records of 
His life, or, going deeper, from the presup- 
positious which have governed even that 
study. The believer’s presupposition is 
Christ." (Black type oui-s.)

It is the incomparable moral character 
o f Christ and its tremendous significance

for human life which remove every ante
cedent presumption against his resurrec
tion from the dead. An event so extraor
dinary as the resunection is perfectly 
compatible with character and claims 
themselves so extraordinary.

“The believer’s pi esupposition is Christ”  
and Christ, His character. His claims, and 
His significance for human life must first 
be presented to those whom we would win 
to a comforting faith in his resurrection 
and deity.

And Christ, be it remembered, is more 
than a fact o f history. Faithfully preached, 
He becomes a fact o f con.science. His puri
ty, forgiveness, love and humility consti
tute sublime heights which reveal to men 
their depths. In the presence o f Christ 
men stand before a seat o f new moral 
authority and ai’e challenged to change 
their lives. Christ is thus discoveied to be 
a fact as virile today as nineteen hundred 
yeai-s ago.

Nor is this all. By yielding to Him men 
may find Christ a fact o f bles.sed ex- 
Ijerience; they may become partakers of 
His spirit, .sharing His in.stinctive dread of 
evil and His passionate enthusiasm for lost 
men.

Indeed, did not the first disciples ap
proach the whole question o f the deity o f 
Jesus in some such mannei' as this? Did 
not Jesus practice a suiprising reserve in 
His declarations o f His deity in the early 
days o f His associations with his disciples? 
Did He not make His approach to the 
whole question o f His deity through the 
life lived before them? And was it not 
after months o f fellowship with that life 
that Peter exclaimed. “ Thou a il the 
Christ, the Son of the living God.”

The proper approach to the deity o f 
Christ is the historical approach. The life, 
teachings and claims o f Christ pieceded 
His resuri’ection from the dead and it is 
.still the consideration of these things 
which constitutes the proper approach in 
our preaching o f His deity to modeim men.

Is the Characteristic Self-Sufficiency of Our A g e  Breaking Down ?
In our reading o f Dr. W. T. Davison’s 

gi-eat chapter on “ Divine Immanence”  we 
found our mind riveted to this sentence:
“ Signs are not wanting that the character
istic self-sufliciency o f our age is in certain 
directions being broken down, and the 
need o f Christ as a Savior for the world is 
increasingly felt and acknowledged.”

That self-sufficiency is peculiarly a fault 
o f our age does not admit o f doubt. Indeed, 
it would be suiprising i f  it were not so.
For no age in history has so many valuable 
achievements to its credit. Never before 
in history has man so completely subdued 
the world in which he lives. The growth 
o f science and invention, the increased con
trol over nature, the diffusion o f leaiming 
and the growth o f democratic institutions 
are achievements o f our age to a degree 
which the world never knew before.

Nor does it admit o f doubt that these 
achievements have affected the whole 
<|uestion o f religion. Fear, for one thing, 
is not the incentive to religion such as it 
once was. Nature has been dissected and 
its pi-ocesses analj’zed and. because the 
purely natui*al oixier o f things is under
stood, we have been tempted to deny su- 
pei-natuiTil cau.sation. We have come to 
undei-stand the piwess o f the workman- 
.ship o f God and forthwith many o f us have 
pixiceeded to dismiss the great Workman.
’The modeiTi man walks alxuit with an air 
o f self-sufficiency and even .self-compla
cency as i f  to say that he hies no need of 
Christ as a Savior. Christ as an ideal or 
teacher, to be sure, is tolerated, but Christ 
as Savior is neither confessed nor is any 
need o f Him acknowledged.

It  is this chai-acteristic which has made 
it increasingly difficult to preach to many 
men in our age. Aye, it is this which 
makes it impossible to preach to such men

with any good hope of really helping them. 
For o f all men they are the most hoijeless. 
Drunkai'ds and harlots will press into the 
kingdom, but the self-sufficient, the .self- 
complacent man will remain on the out
side.

The kingdom o f heaven belongs to the 
humble. Only those men and women who 
feel and acknowledge their moral and spir
itual need can enter. And this is the i-e- 
frain o f all Scripture: “Though the Lord 
be high, yet hath He respect unto the 
lowly: but the proud He knoweth afar 
o ff;”  “ God resisteth the pi-oud and giveth 
grace to the humble;”  “ Blessed are the 
poor in .spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of 
heaven.”  The humble spirit, conscious of 
its moral and spiritual need, is an indis
pensable qualification for any who would 
enter the kingdom.

As a matter o f fact, however, has the 
world’s need o f a Savior ever before been 
quite so great as today? Have not all of 
our so-called civilizing agencies failed? 
Purely intellectual training has mi.serably 
failed. It has sened only to enhance 
man’s power, but has been unable to give 
high moral diicction to that ixiwer. It has 
bequeathed to men the secrets o f nature 
and these secrets have Ijeen u.sed forth
with for the destruction o f their brother 
men. A  vast part o f our civilization is only 
so much veneered savagery. 'The heart is 
the ultimate haunt o f sin and this haunt 
education and science have been unable to 
cleanse. Even now millions o f educated 
men are deporting themselves as .savages 
and wild beasts.

We should be resigned to the world’s 
raging war i f  we knew it would break 
dowTi our characteristic self-sufficiency 
and bring us to a realized nec'd o f Christ as 
Savior. Will it do it?

m
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Japanese Methodism and Unification
r i t o r .  A U T H V R  D. b e h r y .

th a n  o f tite Theotogtcat D rpartm tmt o f Aowamo GmMm

■time, mitad. mtioml Mathediit 
Cirarai T And than w* can Rct at the 

worid-wiite McthodUia 
■trmctbcalnc and dcafaaine the Ec«- 
mmiod M«tnodist Cofi/«rmc«, which 
alma la aatitlad to ha callad worid-

In Dr. Rdirar Blake’* rery intereat- 
ine addrejt!* on “The Unification of 
American .Metho«li*m,” printed in your 
iasoe of Jan. 31. the following remark
able ■tatements in regard to oar Meth
odist work in Japon are fmnd;

WIms Ik* Jsfan*^ M*lh*liM« r«ia«lt<l 
to b* Ml apart aa aa indcpcwlcnt Cbarck, U 
tk»r epoM ha»* b««n fi»«n  k.i«w nal* m 
Japan*** ma*l*ra tkronck a Japan*** R*niona] 
Conkim**, ih*r would doOblWa* k*»* h**n 
.alailM with tack aa arranganwat and 
woald kav* r*inatn*<l an mtacral part 
al tk* d*noininat»oo. And tk«r« ar* l*w 
who win ilcnjr Ikal Japan*** Mathmlitat 
woold ka»* b**n (ar *traap*r todar kad it r*- 
mainr' in tk* Matkodial Epincapal Chwrtk. 
Tk*r* kat* k*«n law (raalar niauk** in oor 
kiatoiy Ilian t!»* tractnm o* Japan*** Metkod. 
iam into an in.|*p*nd*nt Ckwr̂ 'it.

The first two sentences 1 hnrs 
t|Uote<i are based upon an ignorance 
of the farts surprising to be found in 
Dr. Kdicar Blake. How could “Japan
ese Methodism" hare remained in “the 
Methodist Episcopal Church" when 
only a portion of it was etrer a part of 
our Church? The Japanese Method
ists who “requested to be set apart 
aa an indepen^t Church" were made 
up not only of members of our Church, 
but also (rf members of the Methodist 
Church of Canada and oi the Method
ist Episcopal Church, South. It is man
ifest. then, that an arrangement of a 
Regional Conference in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church would not hairs met 
the situation at alL

It seems impossible to make some 
of our leaders at home realise the 
simple fact that the erection of Japan
ese Methodism into an independent 
Church was as much a matter of Meth
odist union as a matter of independ
ence. The two main motiees m the 
whole morement for the formation of 
the Japanese Methodist Church were 
the dc^re for Methodist union in 
Japan and the desire for a national 
Church. The mere wish for “home 
rule in Japanese matters" had little 
if anyW ng to do with the movenmt.

I suppose that Dr. Blake has a right 
to his own personal opinion expresMd 
in the last sentence quoted ahoce. But 
orer against his opinion so positirely 
expresseti I will state the fact that I 
do not know of a single Methodist 
missionary in Japan who feels that the 
erection of Japanese Methodism into 
an independent Church was a mistake. 
Judged from the standpoint of the 
erangelization of Japan and t ^  suc
cess of our Methodist share in that 
erangelixation. it cannot he too em
phatically stated that the formation 
of the Japan Methodist Church was 
not only not a mistake, but a piece of 
necessary and wise Christian states
manship.

In regard to the imperialistic n * -  
ion of a world-wide Methodist Episco
pal Church so fondly held by many of 
our leaders at home, as a foreign inis- 
sionary I woold submit the following 
comments:

1. Much of the im p eria lly  rision 
seems to depend upon a provincial con
fusion of Methodism with the Method
ist Episcopal Church. In the address 
quot^ from above. Dr. Blake says:

Throosh Ik* R*ti»nal Con(*r*nc* witk it* 
proanmw (or hofo* ml* w* may kop* to kolH 
all o( ottr t*Ms intact Hi on* worM-wid* a*- 
tT*a>ir* Church. Withowt awck an arrang*- 
nicnt, Mcthadirin will ***nlnally 4i*int*graa* 
a* a worM wiercmcnl

He means, of course, Methodist 
Episcopalianism. This is a very com
mon mistake of our imperialist breth
ren. TTiey seem to think that if only 
the Methodist Episcopal Church can 
hold its scattered missions throughout 
certain parts of the world loyal to 
itself, then we shall be a “world-wide 
Methodism." But a “world-wide Mett- 
odism" which cannot enter the British 
Isles, Australasia. South Africa. Cana
da, not to speak of Japan and other 
smaller Methodist portions of _ y  
earth’s surface, is a ragired vision 
which needs a change of terminology.

2. How much does the foreign mis
sionary seal of the leaders of our 
Church at home depend upon the am
bition to extend the world-wide mem
bership and prestige of the Methodist 
Episcopal (Tiurch? In the quotation 
a ^ v e  Dr. Blake expresses the Judg
ment that “Japanese Methodism would 
have been far stronger today had it 
remained in the Methodist Episeopal 
Church"—he means, remained attaA- 
ed to the three home Churches. Upon 
what does Dr. Blake base such a Judg
ment? Our Methodist work in Japan 
has prospered as much and more since

the formatioa of the new united 
Church than it ever did before. Does 
Dr. Blake mean that there would have 
been a greater wiumth of sympathy in 
America toward our work in Japan 
and a better support if our share of 
Japan Methodiam had rensained in the 
Methodist Episcopal Church? Does 
he mean that our missionary paooiow 
toward the people of Japan, for whom 
the Savior died, has grown eold ke-

1 do not mako these couunento in a 
carping spirit. I eonfoss to aa im- 
perUUstic tang in my own Mood. Bat 
befose a true w or^w M e Methodist 
imaorialism can be attained the coo- 
sidemtions I have named above must

be faced aad answered. And as a 
foreign missionnir, used to sitting 
down as a minority in the kingdoss 
of heaven with b ry r e n  of aa alisa 
race, I feel that eoe of the nmet e»- 
■eotial cooditioas in the attainamat of 
any true and permanent worM-eide 
Methodist imperialism is that that ian 
perialism sliMld be a democracy in 
the akootate world-eride meaning of 
that great Christian word.— Zioa’s 
Herald. April 11.

Tokyo. Japan.

T H E  L O S T  C H R I S T
H E Y . S A M  S  H O LC O M B . D .D .A S m . OMm

cause we can no longer extend the 
membership aad prestige of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church in Japan? If  
the missionary possioa of our Church 
at home is entangled to any such vital 
extent with the iesperialistic vistoa 
of a world-wide Methodist Episcopal 
Church, then the sooner ws 1 ^  aside 
that vision the bettor.

"Jesus tarried, and Joseph and his 
mother knew not of it; they found him 
ia the temple." (Lake 2:4.3-4d.)

3. The insistence upon the realisa
tion of the imperialistic visiea of 
a world-wide Methodist Episeopal 
Church seems to put a perpetual eh- 
stacle ia the way of a united Meth
odism in our various mission loads.
'The Japanese Methodists withdrew 
from their relatioa to the three hoom 
Churches in order that they might be
come one in Japan. How else could 
they have become one? Shall we in
sist that there shall remain a dividsd 
Methodism ia Cluaa aad ia India in 
order that our Methodists in thoee 
lands may be kept a port of the Meth
odist Episeopal Church ? This ian 
perialistk vision of a worid-wid* M ei^  
odist Episcopal Church throatens to 
bs a permanent divisive force through
out all our missiou fields.

4. Do our imperialist brethren real
ly mean what they say when they 
talk about a world-wide Methodis* 
Episcopal Church ? Or are they real
ly thinking of a Methodist Episcopal 
Church ia America with big foreign 
attachments throughout the werldT 

la  a few years, if  our prayers are 
answered, there will he millions of 
members of our Church in India. And 
if our faith is great enough aad our 
prayers are answered, th m  will he 
millions and millioas in China. Tliere 
may be millioas in Africa. When that 
time comes the vast majority of the 
membership and the ministry of our 
Church will be outside the United 
States. Do our imperialist brethren 
contemplate with pleasure tha holding 
of the General Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in a r i ^  
in China or in a city of India? In 
such a General Conference the laa- 
guage would properly be Chinese ot 
a language of India and the delegates 
from the Conferences in America

Thsss verses are full of sad, sad 
Rend it therefore prayer 

fhlly. Boom one may soy is it psssi 
Me to Isos Christ? I thought he eras 
the tader of the lest Yes. be auide 
that very plain all through his minis
try that ho was the Savior of the lost 
He said of himself, “The Son of Man 
is ceuM to ssek and save that which 
is la st" You say, can anybody lose 
Jo« m T “Lst him that thinketk he 
stasidotk take heed loot he fa l l "  The 
meet ualikely person ia the world to 
leoe Jesus was the first to do it— his 
own ssother. And she loved him. No
body ever loved him SM>re than Mary. 
Thera arera inner circles of divine love 
into whidi Mary sntorad with Jesus 
that very few, if say, people ia the
world ever knew aaythiag about She 

she loot hiihim aad she loot him; she im- 
derstood him. I bsUevs. ssora (uid bet
ter, aad misuBderstood him awre thaa 
anybody eioe ia this world. There 
were fellowships toe saewd for arorlds 
that Mary Uvsd ia, timt aohody has 
ever aadentood or entered into, sad 
yet Mary lest Jesus.

You, too, may love him. He may
bs very ararious, very door to you. 
You ssay m  very Jsalous for his name 
aad his hoaor ( M  his rights. You ssay
bo vary busy la his service. You (nay
be spending' your life ia seeking to do 
his will. Yo . . r  . .

would listen and speak only through 
interpreters. Do our imperialtri
brethren contemplate iriviag to 
General Conference in which the ma
jority of the delegates are Chinese or 
Indian or African Methodists tlM 
rights and powers which Dr. Blake hiu 
suggested, for instance, as property 
belonging to the General Conference? 
Would the Methodist Episcopal Church 
in the United States be cheerfully gov
erned by such a supreme legislative 
body?

In his address Dr. Blake suggests 
an arrangement whereby our colorad 
(nembership in the UnitH States shall 
be organ ist into a Regional Confer
ence and shall not form a part of the 
General Conference of the whole 
Church. Is some such permanent ar- 
mnsrement as that in the bock of the 
minds of our imperialist brethren for 
our foreign membership— the bene
ficiary (rroup, as Dr. Blake calls them ? 
By such an arrangement, soberly pro
posed for our colored membership in 
America, extended to our forriipi 
membership abroad, the white portion 
nf the membership of the Church at 
home could keep its fond dream of a 
world-wide Methodist Episeopal 
Church and still retain the supreme 
authority of that Church in their own 
hands.

Is this the nature of the imperialis
tic dreem nf a world-wide Methodist 
Episcopal Church? Or. on the con
trary. do our imperialist brethren real
ly face the problems involved in tile 
realisation of their dream ia a pro- 
founder. more Christian, and more 
demoemtir way?

5. Should we not frankly admit that 
the realisation of the imperialistk 
dream of a world-wide Methodism by 
means of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church and its foreiirn missions is an 
impossible thing? In its pines slMuld 
we not encourage the formation ia 
each of the mission lands of ons

ou may be sseking daily to 
cousscrots year idl to bis service. It 
may be tbs first thiag, and the last 
tkiM  with you os to what you can do 
to dsclara yourself out aad out for 
Christ, but be careful, mind the path 
whick you allow your feet to trend, 
mind the things you baaille. mind tbs 
things you allow your eyes gate upon, 
bs careful what it is that grips your 
heart aad holds H, laiad the books you 
rand, aad the comnaaionships you 
make, or you, too, will lose Jesus. It 
is alssost a hell on earth to loss 
Christ, aad have to keep up the ap- 
psaraace that you have him. or to 
preach about him of whom you have 
lost You ssay bs a Qmrrh member, 
aa silire bolder of a Church, a preach
er, an svaagelist, aad lose him. while 
it is the last thing in this world we 
aim to do. Oh, let us all be very core- 
fnl, for we are no longer kept than 
we are kept by Godt It is because 
of thto great danger ia these perilous 
tiaMS ia which ws live that I often 
ask myself, “Have I the Christ?"

Judas lost him at the commuaioa 
Even in the presence of the 

Sou of God the tempter will rob you 
of your confidence (umI fellowskip with 
Jesus. Mary lost him ia the nsost m - 
likriy place, the place where people 
go to find him. ia the temple. She 
found him Just where she lost hiak 
That is bow the earnest seeker finds 
him. David found his Lord coufeosiag 
his sins, aad not aatil he had eoufoas- 
ed the sia w h M  he allowed to coom 
ia between him and his LocaL He 
sayi, “While I kept silance about H. 
■sy bones araxed oM through ssy raor- 
iiW all the day loug; for day and 
night thy kaad was heavy upon am; 
m j  ssolsture is turned into the drouth 
o f suauner. but when I confessed my 
sia thou forguvest am." Where did 
you looe him? You will have to go 
back to the spot. Mary aad JoacA  
had to tramp all the way bark to /e- 
Tusslsm. The prodigal son found his 
father Just where he had left hiai— ia 
the old hemsstead. “Have you lest 
him?" Go right bock to the specific 
thiag that caused you to lose b i ^  It 
amy nmoa a struggle, aad a death of 
the “oM maa" to really find kins. You 
BMMt tramp all the way bock; ae sue 
caa do this for yoia

How long bos it been? Three days, 
or years? That was as long as Mary 
could staad the agocn of not haviag 
Jesus. The tears, the heartaches 
three days is all she could stand. Per
haps you have stood it for years. You 
amy travel the universe, scale the 
Stan, but if you would right with 
God you must begin where you got 
wrong. Do (Mt get discouraged, door 
fa ia th « heart, cheer ap. tahe fresh 
courage, he is seeking you. D«|^  
again, you will find Christ where M  
is always found, about his Father’s 
business, and his Father’s husinsss for 
you and for me is to Mot out the pest 
When we come humMy and penitent
ly, believiagly. abandoning the post, 
submittiag to his claims, pouring out 
of our souls the things that hove 
grieved him and brought guilt smd 
fsademnstion to as— that is the Fa
ther's business for Jesus. And there 
should be no other business in this 
world for us, to see that we at this 
BMuaent, so inqaortant to us, (uv r i ^ t  
srith cur God.

May God write these words 
every reader of these lines. As 
Let as all pray.

THE TW ELVE  GATES.

(War I.sr4, (• (a Iwdsr tlisi I 
SImoM llws l(w osrIO silk saw *r* 
l (  llir »s(>l *s4 giiiSso** W tal sirii. 
It is Wtn*T, <> tarisr 4Ms*.
To lo** ilH* r«alH KsaS M wmmt. 
t( thsa IwM Imsi iIw aaksr la ilHiw. 
Tkeo ssir rsmt wall* sw cawsMa.
Asd M Mia  ̂ kr ikr aid* saar* a«**( 
Tkss wstksis lisa* so kstk (sst

So keep close to Jesus or you will 
lose bim. Mary and Joseph lost Jesus 
and dhtat know it. T h ^  “suppaised 
ho was ia the camipaay." We have too 
many people who, like they were, IHr- 
ing on suppositions, we take too much 
for grantM when our own souls are 
concerneaL We are ia the religious 
crowd and actively engaged, and 
think, of course, we are all iJgbt You 
may have lost him aad have not yet 
discovered it. “Oh, Master, open thou 
our eyesl" The first person in the 
world to lose Jesus was the BMst wi- 
likely. She had lost Christ and diid 
not know H. She did not lose him by 
committing any sin. She was the 
holiest woman this world ever knew. 
She lost Jesus in the holiest piaee on 
earth. She lost him in the temple. 
You need not bs a  great sinner to looe
Jesus. You m w  lire a very sincere, 
spotleos life. You may love Jesus as
Mary did. You may stand as closely 
with him as Mary scorned to stand, 
but take care if you are to keen com
pany with him. Ton must waten your 
step ii^ o u  are to keep friendly with 
him. Watch your conversation if you 
desire to b m  unbroken fellowshto 
with him. Guard your inner life Jeal
ously. In your most holy thoughts, 
your most conservated moments, yru 
continually need the cleansing power 
of tbs praeioas Mood of Jesus.

John, the Revelator. tells as that 
tbs Holy City, New Jerusalem, has 
twohrs gates. “On the cast three 
gates, sa the north three gates, on the 
south three gates, and on the wsst 
three g a te s .T h e y  wcIcoom a maa 
coming from (wy direction on the 
horisou. If a nmn from the east, ia 
the amraing of life, with the suarioe 
of yoorth upon his brow, bs ssay fiad 
the gate to the eternal city. If an
other approaches from the wsst ia the 
afternoou of life when the day is well 
■pent, wMIe the tw iligktfalls and 
evening bella send forth sweet music 
at the dose of day, the gats ou the 
west nuy be fouad into the city of 
God’s prmaistd rest. If another fails 
to respond to the appeal of the c i^  
beautiful aad inunortal. finding his 
heart cold and indilferent, if by nature 
there is a failure to respond to the 
sentiment aad emotional appeal of the 
suffering love of the crucified Lord; 
even thim the man from the regions 
where the cold winds blow amy find 
open toward him with an invitation 
■west aad wonderfully strong, th t 
north gate with its beckoning angel 
of light. And yet, another may find 
his way to the city of liiHit Tlie maa 
• f  g a i ^ .  with hmut of warmth, who 
lives where the balmy sea brasms 
Mow, aad dwells in the sunlight where 
clouds seldom come, he, too, finds ^  
south gate of the city c e le s ^  open 
toward the region of life where he 
dwells, that he (nay enter in and slog 
God’s praise for evermore. For it is 
J ^ y s  tnw that neither the time of 
life, disposition or temperament, close 
the gates of heaven to any ssMdag 
■ouL— Western Christian Advocate.
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l>ID ANDREW  JOHNSON W RITE  
THE CONSTITITIONT  

Rot. J. E. Harriaon.
Siaco Icaraiag Uwt tho Jowiah Tab- 

rnwelo, with Ha elaborate aervicea, 
waa the creaUoa of aooM ankaown 
writer or writer* who a few eeatariea 
before Chriat aoagfat by meana of the 
Taberaacle aceoaat and aervice to 
bring Um  Jowiah people into a higher 
eoaccptioa of religiaa, wrote the ea- 
Ura PrieoUy Code, including the full 
and Bunnte account of the building of 
the Tabernacle and put there acrounta 
back into the eariieat aacred writing* 
in order to giro aaactity and authority 
to thow, 1 aay that aince learning 
Uwt iiaportaat tact, I have felt there 
•bould be, in the realm of hiatory, 
aoaw parallel, coadrawtory fact, and 
at laat 1 have diacorered a very 
atroag confirmation in a more recent 
event Uwt haa hitherto been entirely 
overlooked and left for ao poor an ia> 
veetigator aa myaelf to dig up.

1 aball give you Um  evidence I have 
accamulated aad let you decide 
whetlMr H confimu the Second Tab- 
emacle Uwory or not.

SooM people have loot eight of the 
fact that in Um  early year* after the 
American Colonies had won their lib
erty there waa entered into to Um  
thirteen colonies Articles of Confed
eration in which some power waa 
given to Congress, but much power 
was left in Uw hand* of the States.

There k  evidence to show Uwt in 
reality these Articles of Confedera
tion bold auUmrity over the Union 
much longer than the School History 
•tatts. Among the many evidence* I 
addace but two:

L  Andrew Jackson was President 
Without authority from Congress and 
all of his own motion President Jack- 
aea ileclared war against France, thus 
ahowiag that the Congress had veo' 
little power at that time.

S. Andrew Jackson was President 
Distarhanees occurred in South Caro- 
liaa. President Jackson ordered, or 
threatened to order. United States 
tfoopa to South Car^ina to quell the 
distarbaiMe. The Governor of that 
State noUfied President Jackson (Old 
Hickory) that if troops were sent 
tiMy would be returned in chains; and 
they were not sent Does not that, 
aader Um  administration of Jackson, 
show the Articles of Confederation 
still in effect? Contrast with that 
Prwddent (Heveland, under the Om- 
sUtution, sending United States 
troops to Chicago and not a word of 
protest from North or South.

Now, Andrew Johnson had a great 
asind. aad his great mind vras set on 
two things as touching the American 
Republic. He opposed SUtes’ rights, 
he wished to perpetuate the institu
tion of American slavery.

I know this to be true, because 
srhen a fourteen-year-old boy 1 heard 
him pointedly declare before a South
ern audiencr that before the Civil 
War those two points w-ere the prin
cipal ones in his political faith.

About 1860 Johnson was coming 
into his prime, and being a very as
tute politieiaa, he saw what was 
neccssaiT ia order to preserve ^  
union of the States by emshing 
States’ rights, and, at the same time, 
to so fix it Uwt slavery should be 
maintained.

The evideiMe seems elear, therefore, 
♦ho* about 1860 Andrew Johnson 
wrote Um  ConsUtution of the United 
States and put H back to the date of 
1787 and associated with iU  l in in g  
the great names of that day in or
der to secure for it the veneration 
which be could not hope to have for 
H as his own production.

After he hml accomplished thir 
won^rful feat, never excelled in hi.s- 
tory except by the authors of the Set- 
oM  Tabernacle and its elaborate 
ritual in putting the whole acecunt 
bsMk into the F^tateuch, Johnson in 
every speedi and in every act de
fended Um  ConsUtution.

I heard him say: “When in 18A0 
Jefferson Davis approached nse in the 
United State* Senate chamber with 
the question as to which side of the 
great controversy 1 would take, I re
s p o n d , the ConsUtution.”

I h e i^  him say: “Under the 0 » -  
sUtaUon, SUtes do not have the 
right to secede. 1 wished to keep ray 
slaves. If you had stood by the Con- 
sUtution New England would have 
seceded and we would have whipped 
those State* bock into the Union and 
have kept our slaves.”

It seems to me that the theory of 
Andrew Johnson’s being the author 
of the American Constitution comes 
as very strong supporter of the theory 
of a p ^  exilie authorship of the Tab
ernacle and ito service. ’The parallel 
appears very elear, the moUve in each

cuse being evident. But some unrea
sonable and unreasoning person may 
ask me a rather imperUnent quesUon. 
and ao 1 will anticipate that supercil
ious doubter by admitting that in both 
cases, that of tho Tabernacle and its 
aervice and that of the OmsUtuUon of 
the United SUtes, the question arises 
as to how the writings were trans
ferred back to previous times without 
there being some sUr over the trans- 
ferrenee.

I will further sUte that as this ar
ticle is ostensibly written in support 
of the Tabernacle theory, and inas
much as the advocates of that theoo' 
have not informed me how the writers 
of the Priestly Ĉ ode managed to carry 
their producUons back to the PenU- 
teuch, 1 am not able to tell how An
drew Johnson succeeded in carrying 
the ConsUtuUon as written by him 
buck to the days of Jefferson.

I am saUsfied that* the same method 
was used in both cases, and so soon as 
I learn how the Tabernacle matter 
was conducted to the rear, 1 then can 
intelligenUy inform that supercilious 
doubter how Andrew Johnsim put the 
Omstitution in all the literature of 
the Union from Jefferson dow-n to his 
own day.

’The others did it and 1 am sure An
drew Johnson was as shrewd as they.

San Antonio, Texas.

PROHIBITIOM.ST CATECHISM.
By J. A. Phillips.

Chapter I—The Liquor TraSc.
What laws, as applying to the li

quor traffic, do liquor men seem to 
favor? High license and certain re
strictive laws, such as selling to min
ors, studenU of learning and to habit
ual drunkards. Do they obey these 
laws? Not unless forced to do so by 
prohibition sentiment. How do you 
know that liquor men pay no attention 
to high license if  they can help it? 
Because there are hundreds of them 
in Texas who secure Federal license 
without State, city or county license. 
Why do they pay Federal liranse and 
not the other? Because they have a 
mortal dread of Uncle Sam, while 
they hope to bribe or browbeat local 
juries, judges, attorneys and police
men. Why, then, do they favor high 
license? High license is n<tt a tax, it 
is too costly to be considered a tax. It 
ia a systematic fine, which makes a 
criminal o f the State itself, whenever 
the State compounds with the saloon 
to wink at crime for a consideration. 
What is a low dive? It is a place 
where liquor is sold; it has only a 
small amount o f money invested, and 
it is poorly policed. Why is it neces
sary to police it well? Because it is 
a s^oon. I* it necess.ary to police 
well a splendid saloon? Yes. Why 
is it necessan’ ? Because it is a sa
loon. What do liquor men say about 
prohibition ? Among many peculiar 
things which they say are: That it 
will not prohibit; that more liquor 
will be sold than ever; that grass will 
grow in the streets because it will be 
so dry; that drinking men will leave 
the towm; that immigration to the 
State (or county, as the care may be), 
will cease; that the men who make 
and the men who sell liquor will be 
thrown out of employment? How 
do anti-prohibitionist.s reconcile the 
a ^ ve  statements with each other? 
They do not t iy  to reconcile them. 
What would you a set of men who 
would spend thousands of dollars to 
defeat a noeasure when said measure 
would greatly help their business? 
Such men are usually termed idiots. 
Why do saloonists threaten to violate 
prohibitory laws ? Because they are in 
the hidiit o f violating the law. Who 
have enforced the laws for the regu
lation o f the saloon? The Prohibition
ists. May we expect antis to take the 
initiative in making or enforcing laws 
for Um  regulaUon of the saloon? 
Hardly. Do liquor men believe in 
temperance? No; else they would re
fuse to sell to habitual drunkards. 
Where are most drunkards made? In 
the saloon. Does the saloon merely 
sell to those who wish to buy? Not 
by any means; they advertise exten
sively.
Chapter 2— Local Setf-Govemmeat.

W ^ t  is the law-making body of 
Texas? The Legislature, unless the 
constitution is to be changed, in which 
case the entire citixenship of the State 
must take part. What body makes the 
most of the lawrs for our counties and 
cities? The Legislature. What func
tions have towns and cities with re
gard to law? Their duty is to enforce 
all State law* which come under their 
jurisdiction. They may also pass 
some ordinances of their own, where 
this power is granted to them by the 
State. With what body rests logically 
Um  right to determine whether or not 
a given institution fosters crime? 
With the State. What right has any

man to sell liquor? The United 
States Supreme Court has decided 
that he has no inherent right, for the 
reason that the traffic may imperil the 
public health, the public safety and 
the public morals. What has our 
State done as regards the liquor traf
fic? It has gone so far as to grant 
to counties, or subdivisions thereof, 
the right to legislate in the name and 
under the protection of the State for 
the protection of small areas again, t 
a lawless business. It has also, on 
two occasions, given the whole State 
the right to express its sentiments a.s 
to whether a majority of the voters 
wish to continue to surrender to sa
loons the right to weaken, debauch, 
destroy and curse our ritizen^hip. 
Why should there be any difficulty at 
any time in giving the majority a 
chance to legislate for the good of the 
State? It is partly, at least, becau.-a> 
alcohol hardens the gray matter of 
the brain, and the rictim is thus un
able to understand right from wrong, 
and when he does know what is right 
he don’t want to do it. What is local 
self-government 7 It is government 
by a majority in a pven locality. 
What ought to be the size of the lo
cality? There is no fixed rule. Gov
ernment by the State is local self-gov
ernment as compared to Federal Gov
ernment, the State being the unit. In 
any and all cases the minority mu.st 
submit to the will of the majority. 
That portion of government which is 
delegated to a subdivision of a State 
is exceedingly small, so far as legis
lation is concerned.

Cihapler 3-^Personal Liberty.
Why do we hear so little about per

sonal liberty nowadays? Because the 
personal liberty of drinkers and whis
key sellers has cost sober people so 
much in time, money, anxiety, life am! 
happiness, that they have decidetl to 
stand on their rights. What is .sump
tuary legislation? Legislation which 
takes account of one’s personal habits, 
such as clothing, food, drink, etc., for 
example, those laws which forbid a 
man to wear woman’s clothes or a 
woman to wear man’s clothes, or 
either a man or woman to go in pub
lic without any clothes. Why do we 
have such laws? For the protection 
of society. Does prohibition come un
der the head of such legislation ? No. 
It should rather be classed with laws 
prohibiting the sale of impure foods. 
Does prohibition tend to make men 
snraking? All strenuous prohibitory 
legislation may occasion, although it 
does not cause, efforts at concealment 
on the part of those who violate those 
laws; for example, laws against theft 
of cattle, sheep and hogs—laws which 
prohibit forgery-, bank defalcation, 
burglary, wife beating, .selling liquor 
to minors, having screens, music, 
games, etc., etc., in saloons. Do.Iiquor 
men really believe that they have a 
right to carry on the business? By- 
favoring high license and a multitude 
of. restrictions; b^ admitting the need 
o f extra police v-iplance; by boasting 
that prohibition w-ill rouse to a great
er height the lawlessness of liquor 
dealers; by the violation of nearly all 
of the special law-s which are for the 
purpose o f curtailing its ravages, one 
would infer that liquor men are not 
really in harmony- w-ith the law-, and 
that they do not have the good of the 
country- at heart.

Chapter 4— The Patriotism of 
Prohibition.

Is the liquor business criminal? 
Ye*. It poisons men and shortens 
their lives; it induces the victim to 
take a part in his ow-n murder, thus 
making the saloonkeeper a doub'e 
murderer: it often causes men to kill 
others in a violent manner; it fosters 
gambling dens and houses of ill-fame; 
by seeking the channels of trade and 
the protertion of law-, it involves the 
voter w-ho casts his ballot for its pro
tection. Who are Prohibitionists? 
They- are seldom criminals or vicious; 
on toe contrary-, they are usually 
among the best people in the country. 
Who are anti-prohibitionists? Liquor 
drinkers, liquor dealers, politicians 
coming from w-et territory-, nearly all 
o f the criminals and the vicious, a few- 
total abstainers. Why is it that w-e 
find so few- of our vicious and criminal 
cla.ss in the ranks of the Prohibition
ists? The saloon is a natural rendez
vous for said classes. They- w-ould 
feel as if  they w-ere being brought 
into toe lime-light i f  these resorts 
w-ere taken aw-ay. That fact partjy 
explains the demand for screens in 
front of saloons. Which is easier, to 
restrain a tiger satisfactorily or to 
kill it satisfactorily? To kill it satis
factorily. WTiich is easier, to kill a le
galized, open-eyed tiger or an outlaw-- 
ed Wind tiger? It is easier to kill the 
Hind one. Where do w-e find the most 
of cur blind tigers? In open tow-ns. 
w-here sleek, w-ell-fed, blood-thirsty-, 
legalized tigers are plentiful. What 
is the judgment of those w-ho bear the 
responsibility of controlling the ti
gers? They prefer to kill them. May

w-e expect prohibition to be enforced 
to the letter? No law- is enforced to 
the letter. May w-e expect it to bo 
reasonably- enforced? Yes. The l i 
quor men have a holy terror of it: 
they- admit that local option is reason
ably enforced; Prohibitionists in these 
days mean busine.ss.

CHURCHE.S OF 1000 MEMBERS 
AND MORE.

I have just received the late copy 
of toe General Minutes for the An
nual Conferences of 1016, and looking 
through it I find w-e have a number of 
charges in our Methodism whose 
membership amounts to 1000 or over. 
I have made a list of them, and if the 
list w-ill be of interest to anyone who 
reads the Advocate 1 am glad to send 
it for publication:
1. Centenary, St. Louis ....... 2616
2. i)t. Paul, Atlanta, Ga 2187
3. Grace, Bluefield, W. Va. .....1037
4. First, Memphis, Tenn 1878
5. First, Birmingham, Ala...... 1727
6. Trinity, Atlanta, Ga..............1571
7. First, Fort Worth, Texas 1550
8. Johnson, Huntingdon, W.

Va.   1540
0. Galloway, Jackson, Miss 1530

10. Union Sta., Richmond, Va..1452
11. Green Memorial, Roanoke,

Virginia _ 143̂
12. Travis Park, San Anton io-1432
13. Centenary, Chattanooga,

Tennessee 1396
14. First, Houston, Texas ____.1380
15. Woodlawn, Birmingham, A l

abama ........................ _ 1362
16. Court Street, Montgomery-,

Alabama....... .............  1321
17. First, Beaumont, Texas......1297
18. Travis, Sherman, Texas 1247
10. West .Market Street, Greens

boro, N. C. .........................1244
20. First, Charlottesville, V a ....1239
21. Epworth, Norfolk, Va......... 1226
22. Firet, Atlanta, Ga ..........  1215
23. Winfield, Little Rtx-k, Ark 1210
24. Mulberry- Street, Macon, G a 1204
25. Park Street, Atlanta, Ga 1200
26. St. Luke, Oklahoma City-___1186
27. Main Street, Columbia, S. C 1185
28. Batesville, Va...................... H85
29. Central, Asheville, N. C...... 1184
30. Thomasville, G a ___________1184
31. Tulip Street, Nashrille, Ten

nessee 1171
32. Church Street, Knoxville,

Tenne.s.see ................  H 66
33. State Street, Bristol, Va 1154
34. St. Paul, Houston, Texas. 1153
35. First, Austin, Texas ..... 1149
36. Court Street, Lynchburg,

Virginia * H 46
37. Centenary-, Knoxville, Tenn 1145
38. Linw-ood, N. C.  1141
39. Polytechnic, Ft. Worth, Tex 1133
40. St. Mark, Atlanta, Ga ... 1129
41. Americus, Ga .....    H28
42. S t Paul, Orangeburg, S. C. 1123
43. Wichita Falls, T ex_________ 1121
44. Northampton Circuit, N. C..1120
45. Wytoerille Circuit, V a ......1107
46. Cleveland, Ga.......................1105
47. Trinity, Los Angeles, Caf__ 1103
48. Tyron St, Charlotte, N. C_1100
49. S t Luke, Columbus, Ga....... 1100
50. First, Temple, Tex 1096
51. Centenary-, New- Bern, N. C 1093
52. Centenary-, Richmond, Va... 1087
53. East York, Va....... .............. 1084
54. F irst Way-cross, Ga _...... 1078
55. First, Athen.s, Ga ..........1075
56. Central, Meridian, Miss....... 1075
57. Grace. Dallas. Tex ......  1056
58. Jefferson City, Mo____ __ 1051
59. Morganton Circuit, N. C___1048
60. Main Street, Cleburne, Tex 1046
61. Mooresville Circuit, N. C___1046
62. First, En.sley, Ala... 1043
63. Wesley. Savannah, Ga__  1043
64. Mineral Wells, Tex _____  1036
65. Bland Street, Bluefield, W.

Virginia . 1027
66. First, Plainview-, T ex______ 1023
67. Sulphur Springs, T e x ...... .1020
68. Central, Kansas City______  1012
69. University Church, Austin 1011
70i Trinity, Dallas, Tex ....  1007
71. South Brunsw-ick. Va ......  1007
72. Marv-in (Church. Ty-ler, Tex 1000 

We notice that First Church,
Shreveport, is only- reported to have 
247 members. I believe it should be 
1247, as they reported ov-er 1000 mem
bers last y-ear. R. E. PARKER. 

I.,avemia, Texas.

BIRD OF SWEETEST SONG.
It is said the larits are the sw-eet- 

est singing birds of earth. No piece 
of mechanism that man has ever made 
has the soft, sw-eet. glorious music 
in it that the lark’s throat has. When 
toe farmers of Scotland w-alk out 
early in the morning they- flush the 
larks from the grass, and as toey 
rise they sing, and as they- sing they 
circle and higher and higher they 
go, circling as they sing, until at lart 
toe notes o f their voices die out in 
the sweetest strains that earth ever 
listened to.—Exchange.
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R l'KE  CIRCUIT—CHOCTAW DIS
TRICT.

The presidini; elder was with us at 
Black Jack last Saturday and Sumlay. 
He preached for us three times and 
held our second Quarterly C. nference. 
Kufe Circuit has paid all its confer
ence collections in full for this year; 
has paid nearly all the assessment for 
the presiding elder and is paying the 
pastor all right and will pay him in 
full also. Rufe Circuit does things 
this way. We will also help our Syrian 
and Armenian brethren some. We 
helped them la.st year. Yours in the 
»'ork.— L. N. Ishcomer, P. C.

FROM EVA.NCELI.ST A. M. .MAR
TIN . STAMFORD, TEXA.S.

Some o f our friends may be inter
ested to know that we have been very 
busy in revival work since January 
10. Have held meetings at Logan, 
West Virginia, Catlettaburg, Ken
tucky, Russel, Kentucky, Louisville, 
Kentucky, and we are now at St. A l
bans, West Virginia. We will close the 
meeting here April 29. Have had a 
gracious revival at every place. Have 
had as many as two hundr^ additions 
in a single meeting. To God we give 
the praise. Will return to Texas i^bont 
the miiidle of May and hold revivals 
there during the summer. Open dates 
May 20 to July 10.— A. M. Martin.

E. CHURCH. SOUTH. L I  BBOCK. TEXAS. REV. J. T. HICKS, Paatar
• The above cut represents the new church that Rev. J. T. Ricks is building at Lubbock. Texas. Dirt 

broken on April 10, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon. The public school marched dow-n, the stores all closed and 
the band furnished some splendid music. Some estimated the attendance as high as 3000 people. With a few

FOSTORIA

I feel like I should write a icw irvni, ana norary roor. m ere will be twenty-live classrooms and other places that may be used
lines in regard to the revival meeting The mam auditorium wil be 60x70, with balcony on three sides. The seating capacity will be from 1200 to 1400.

.tav« The following well known men compose the building committee: K. Carter. W. K. Dickinson. W  A. Bacon
W. A. Carlisle, G. C. Wolfrath, L. D. Rankin, W. S. Po«ey, C. E. Hunt and C. A. Pierce, secretary. Pipe 
and new news will he nut in alnn<r a-itli tha K.<ii.iiB_ ..c tk.. .k __k  >m.;- —.-t, .. .. - . . rr-..

just closed here. For several days 
before the meeting b e|^  prayer 
services were held every night, and on 
April 3 Rev. L. B. Saxon, pastor o f 
Grace Methodist Church of Palestine, 
arrived with his revival clothes on, 
and began the revival with the very 
first service. Brother Saxon is not a 
man that preaches a week to get 
started, but is up and doing things _ . , . 
right in the beginning. Well, he did finish is well-nigh perfert, the fumi- the Methodist Church. Sold nineteen ps-rf r i. _ k  rk -
some preachinfc* ture is sisirant. ths Mninm^nt >4iUsl_ ii«nv ** ______ _ Worth, Con-
manifested was

crowds heard him at every service. Pjoplc- ViiiS now it stands the pride ^ c t *  A m ra - i j”  likewise."

______ , _ vv* a c*. aufib ami v/« A. nercCp secretary, onnui
and new pews will be put in along with the building o f the church. This will be the finest church building in 
Lubbock County. O f course, every pastor that has ever served Lubbock has had something to do with the 
building o f this church, but the building spirit began to crystallise during Rev. W. M. Lane’s four years o f effi
cient service when a g ild in g  committee was appointed and lots purchased. But the building o f the church 
has fallen to Brother J. T. Hicks, the present pastor, who by his wise management and energy has brought the 
Church to a glad hour—the letting of the contract for a $.30,000 building with a  complete basement

inish is well-nigh perfect, the fumi- the Methodist Church. Sold nineteen Waco, First ChurHi, F t  Worth. Cen-
rKiiiHiiiK- ture is elegant, the equipment ideal, new Testaments to young converts tral. First Church, Corsicana. Main
faching. m e i  It is a great temple, and the achieve- and others and closed out with a good Street, Cleburne, and others take no-

k k-— I .n r . ment of a loyal, self-sacrificing, heroic old testimony meeting, most o f young tice. “ Go thou and do likesrise."neonie And nnw .♦—A. *k- ---------------- - _ „  . -

^pVy'm n^',|k“tion “ weTre'h^ «  ■ umi ror saving them We II

^irly hal f  aray be—
.HANDER.SON.

Sanderson is the point farthest east
____  - -  -------- v^uw i IfUllt

"  are building lias actually been paid, and is located nearly half way 
. . .  m. 4 ___k« i!Ln  knn. «nd if  we can do this, it will be an ac- tween East Bernard and the town of in the New Mexico Conference having

filtd hv*th?« ^ ^ vT ^ g S  S le w in g  tomplishement. so far as I  know, un- W h a ^  Wss Ruth Allen, o f A u -  regular pastoral attention. Rev. J. Wfiled by this revival. 1̂  is w ^ i ^  paralleled in Church building. Now tin, is the efficient principal of the r . — k -iV T .______________ - -us and to his name we give the glory. ______________ _ k- — T 4-  4k------k__, -  ... -  r .  ------
—H. D. Tucker, P. C.

PIEDMONT (O K LA .) REVIVAL.

our attention must be given to the school.—O. W. Benold P C 
spiritual upbuilding o f our people. We
need, and are planning and praying * --------
for a gracious re^val. Our congrega- WAXAHACHIE.

Pieilmont has been blessed with an tion here never had a greater oppor- 
old-fashioned Holy Ghost revival. 'The “  we can arise to it we shall
Methodists 
e<l side by s 
salvation
broke down and cried out and came to Payers.- 
the altar and openly confessed Christ 
as their Savior. We were fortunate 
in having with us Rev. J. D. Edwards, 
of Wagoner, Okla, who did all the

held

Campbell is our pastor and lives at 
Fort Davis, Texas, 140 miles away, 
hence one can easily conclude that we 
are a long way from our “ shepherd.* 
However, we are glad to see our pas-

EAST BERNARD.

___ Sundav j  ' ' “ “ 'vn is in a noperul condition
School attendance, is m arled There am mmestly l ^ i n g  forward

“  the conference, 
given half time 

have a pastor sta- 
Last year when

*• There to Bwt
v^re 638 present Sunday, April 16. L
The piMtor u^reaching to laiwe con- * *  ^
gregations. This splendid d>ureh has

k y c ,4 J A ■ O" t*i« "iKht of April 12 we closed planned the greatert m iss ilery  pro-
preaching for fourteen days, and in a moot gracious and successful pro- gram o f any Chureh th T C m tS  Campbell was sent to ns be
the midst of the meeting w m  ca lW  tracted meeting at Muldoon, a newly Texas C o n fe i^ .  It w i l l^ u ^ r t  a »f»ttered and dis-
away to attend the f ^ r a l  b>* added preaching place on my charge, living link at $1000. The Sunday SJ*’ *?***' "»«nber8hip o f our
broth^ who died in ArkansM. Bro. The people had not heard any preach- School will raise $200 on their China *  Pifi^nl apintnal eon-
Ldwards did some great pre«hmg. He ,„g  for years, hence they were hun- Special and the League MO «  Ore M i^ J***'* "® interest in the
rebukes sin in and out of the Chureh. grj f„r  Oie gospel, and many heard sion Boat for A f r k T  An i iX id M l  «>Ni»atioBs. Bat we soon
he IS a fmrless preacher of the^woH, and received the Word with joy. I did special, and the specials carried b y ^  *™*t our new pas

W-.M-^f. will bring the total to $1800 **“htsand is truly a man of God. Every- my own preaching and leading of the « .  „., wm onng uie toxai lo  * is w  k i- j w  -.n*'*k*T**_’
body loves Brother Edwards. We had singing. Hard job, but was best that or $2000 on missionary specials for the m«4k , j . * ^ I i ' ’  ku
about thirty conversions, and at pres- could be done. With the exception of year. The interest and contribution o f .kT.—___:— ??**« -****. commanding
ent we have received 24 members into little help from my members in town one layman, whose name I will not calla.i__ %j-ai___i:-A i-n------ 1. -----1 --------— - -- . . . . ............. ........ ssrŝ sssaeû io bvw II wnT m/iiuui, m*no*e name 1 will not call
the Methodist Chureh. and some will I h ^  only three ladies, one a Baptist, but it is vmtten in hravm, made pos- 
m  to the Baptist. At the close of the and two Presbyterians, at that, to help siMe the launching o f this program, 
lu t in g  we took a freewill offering me in personal work. However, the W ...h ..k .-  i. —...

character, inspired ns to labor. The 
result was an awakened Chureh and 

. -----------------  ----- ------------------*  4„ „  uTOKram. >“"rr^ H oB 8 . This result

Edwa^s ar^unting to m rering'^r3edTn abou "tI™ ty lIlS*JuISbIrt‘* f o 7 \ h 2 V ^  m^oS*^Brother SUSpWI h lS '^ b ^
Burier.^herdTnt-g^^^e^m 'by 2 i * * « ‘*‘- “  of our conference. Let Au .fi- Ave^n^

our people. The Advocate gets brtter 
all the time.— Thomas J. Durham.

.SAN .SABA .STATION.
March 25 was a great day for our 

congregation. Bishop Mouxon was 
never more at his best than in his 
great messages to us on this Sab
bath day. His morning sermon on 
“ The Disciples were called Method
ists (Christians) first in Antioch,”  was 
the strongest, clearest interpretation of 
Methotlism I have ever heard. In the 
evening he preached on “ Blessed are 
the pure in heart, for they shall see 
Go«l”  and gave a clear comprehensive 
definition o f “ Christian Living,”  which 
made a profound impression on the 
great congregation. The occasion of 
his visit was the final opening o f our 
great auditorium of our new Chureh. 
Great throngs assembled to celebrate 
the happy event and to hear our own 
Texas Bishop. I need not speak now 
o f this really great CHiureh, only to 
say that douMless there is no other lit
tle city the sixe o f ours, or a member
ship o f only 360. in all Methodism with 
a more magnificent edifice than this 
solid marble structure. The interior

GOLDEN WEDDING— 1867-1*17.
*1310 above is the picture o f Brother J. H. Howe and wife, o f Claren

don. Texas, who celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of their wedding cm 
April 11, 1917. Twelve of their children and twenty-eight of their grand
children were present on the joyful occasion. Brother and Sister Howe 
have had born to them fifteen children, o f whom three are dead and 
twelve are living and doing welL ’This splendid couple are hale, hearty 
and happy. The blessings o f the Lord be upon them and theirs at all 
times. & E. BURKHFJkD.

1 ..4 s ...* :. there are a number
Let Austin Avenue, people attending Church now who

have not attended .in years before. 
Last year we paid every dollar as
sessed against ns (the first time in 
our history), and thm we gladly over- 

more than one hundred M lars. 
This year we have assumed an in
creased assessment and to date we 
have paid the salary o f pastor and 
presMUng elder and also have paid our 
benevolences for the entire year, and 
if  the Bisliop will give ns half time 
and a good man like Brother (Camp
bell. we will take a larger assessment 
anoUier year and pay every dollar. 
We do n ^  wish to boasL H wpily we 
ran refer to our presiding em r . Rev. 
H. M. Smith, o f R  Paso, who will 
verify these statements. We entey 
the ministry o f Brother Campbell, but 
feeling that his ability will be prop
erly appreciated by the appointing 
power at our next conference, we can 
only )iope that a man may succeed 
him here who can take up the work 
and ca r^  it on to greater success. We 
rejoice in the change wrought for ns 
in the past year arid a half and men
tion these things that those inter
ested in our welfare may pray for ns 
that we may continue faithfuL—W. 
A. Cochran.

1
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CAUSE CHARGE.
We closed a very successful revival 

at Milano, April 12, with ten additions 
to the Church and others yet to join. 
We had received five new members be
fore the meetinf; beftan, making fif
teen this year at Milano. Rev. J. E. 
Pajm , o f Kosse, did the preaching and 
he is a good revivalist. Since confer
ence, we have built a new churdi at 
Minerva. It is the prettiest church 
that can be found in any little rail
road station. Brother S. T. Edwards 
put forth the greatest effoat in raising 
the money for this church building 
and Bro. John Wallace in carrying 
forward the work. Bro. Wallace is 
also Sunday School superintendent 
and now his school is growing by leaps 
and bounds. All three o f our Sunday 
Schools are doing well. Our Wednes
day night prayer meetings, at Cause, 
have in attendance from fifty to a 
hundred. We have one-half o f our 
conference claims cash in hand. Rev. 
George W. Davis is ever ready to 
help us and he is the most earnest and 
effectual presiding elder that I  have 
ever serv^  under.—John W. Wardlow.

BAIRD REVIVAL CLOSED.
After two weeks of terrific scoring 

o f sin and touching appeals to sinners. 
Evangelist Bowden o f Fort Worth 
closed the revival at Baird Sunday 
night, April 22. Forty-five conver
sions and reclamations and the Church 
greatly revived were the visible re
sults. The rose service Sunday at 
11 was one o f the most touching 
ever witnessed here. Bowden preaches 
with vigor and yet with tenderness 
and sings with unusual pathos and 
appeal. His work is of the genuine 
sort He preaches old-time repent
ance and faith in Christ and his mes
sages bear no uncertain sound. His 
work with the children and young 
people is remarkable and will abide. 
Having been a pastor nine years, he 
leaves the Church in love with the 
pastor and loyal to the local institu
tions. The Sunday School is now the 
largest in its history. A t the closing 
service the pastor preached to 700 
people, and the congregation, through 
the evangelist, presented him and his 
wife with fireless eooker, spring 
wearing apparel and (•35 as a silver 
pounding.—W. V. Switzer.

TR IN ITY , EL PA.SO.
Some preachers blow their own 

horns. Some preachers get the lay
men to blow their horns for them, but 
I have noticed that the preachers fur
nish the horn to be blowm I haven’t 
written anything about Trinity since 1 
arrived. Not that there isn’t anything 
to write, because there is something 
doing in El Paso all the time. 
There are lots of folks here going 
to the devil at the rate of one hundred 
miles an hour and then, thank God, 
there are a lot of others running for 
God at the rate of one hundred miles 
an hour. There are mighty few folks 
that are lukewarm out here, they are 
either hot and boiling over, or else 
they are plumb stone cold, and don’t 
care for man nor devil. Trinity Church 
is the most spiritual and self-sacrific
ing city church that I have ever been 
the pastor of, and I have served some 
of the best. Our Sunday school has 
increased under I. J. Ayers, assisted 
by his wonderful wife, until today it 
stands among the very first Sunday 
Schools of the State, not only in at
tendance, but in constructive work of 
the hiiHiest order. The Woman’s Mis
sionary Society, under Mrs. Stephen 
Birchfield. ranks among the best in the 
entire connection. ’The women never 
get tired o f visiting the sick, the shut- 
ins. the strangers and people in need 
and have been keeping it up for years, 
and do not grow weary in well doing. 
We have received over 350 new mem
bers in six months; have had over 500 
professions o f faith. ’The salary has 
been increased to 1300.00 a month, and 
the folks have bought the pastor a new 
automobile. Have had over a hun
dred soldiers to join the Church, and 
have had literally scores o f letters 
from mothers thanking me for what 
the Church has done for their boys on 
the border. Time and again, people 
have been turned away from the serv
ices for lack o f room, after filling the 
auditorium, the Sunday School room, 
galleries, aad using all the chairs pos
sible. I have never in my own minis
try seen the gospel o f Jesus Christ 
produce more profound results than it 
has here. Time and again, the peni
tents at the altar have sobbed so that 
you could hear them all over the 
church. I could write a whole chapter 
on the work among the soldiers, and 
think I will do it later. Have preached 
as much as three times in one night 
and spoken to as many as 800 to 1000 
soldiers each time, and never failed 
to have conversions. ’The Y. M. C. A. 
is doing a great work, both among the 
regulars and the guardsmen. El Paso

is not an easy city to get a crowd in. 
Gypsy Smith was here several years 
ago and barely had a church full. 
Whereas, in Dallas, you had to stand 
in line for hours to gret in the greatest 
auditorium in the city. El Paso is 
getting nearer to God, and I honestly 
believe no city in the State has a 
greater future. Have over a thousand 
members at Trinity; one of the most 
efficient and consecrated official boards 
I  know of. J. C. Ballard is the chair
man. This letter is not buncombe nor 
is it written in the spirit of adulation. 
It is the plain truth about a great 
Church, a great people and a great 
door open for God, where there are 
many adversaries. Financially we 
have done well. A fter paying off the 
conference claims to date, and all run
ning expenses, we have 51000 in the 
treasury. I  do not believe there have 
been over three Sundays in six months 
that we have not had conversions and 
accessions by profession of faith.—P. 
R. KnickerbMker.

GOTEBO REVIVAL.
We had the greatest revival in the 

history of the Church, or even in the 
histoiy of the town. Rev. W. M. Bow
den, evangelist, of Fort Worth, had 
charge, and proved himself to be a 
successful leader. From the very first 
he won the hearts of the people, and 
when he left he numbered his friends 
in the hundreds. We began the meet
ing in our own church, but after a few 
days moved to the Presbyterian 
Church in order to accommodate the 
crowd. A t one service more than a 
hundred were turned away from the 
church which seated over four hun
dred. We had a choir of more than 
two hundred, and Bro. Bowden knew 
how to get the pmple to sing. A t al
most every service he sang a solo 
which was touching and impressive. 
His methods were original, but sane, 
and always brought results. The meet
ing continued for ten days. There 
were over seventy conversions and 
reclamations, and all the Churches had 
their membership increased. We have 
thus far received about thirty. When 
Bowden left our town we had a new 
Church, and pastor and people had 
been brought closer together. He is 
the pastor’s friend, and seeks to tie 
the Church on to him and not on to 
himself. We were glad to have him, 
and recommend his services to all who 
need a mighty awakening in the 
Church.—J. W. Trevette, P. C.

ANGLIN  .STREET, CLEBURNE.
Our revival services closed yester

day. We had about eighty confes
sions and reclamations and fifty-nine 
united with the Methodist Church. 
Many in the Church were brought to 
a deeper consecration of life. Rev. 
Clovis G. Chappell, o f Dallas, did the 
preaching. He is recognized as one 
o f our strongest preachers. He 
brought us great messages through
out the meeting. He is thoroughly 
or^odox. and we Methodists of Tex
as are to be congratulated on having 
such a man as pastor of our young 
people while attending S. M. U. 
Brother M. T. Boulware, the regular 
choir director, led the music and when 
he has charge it is always well done. 
In addition to a splendid choir he 
had a junior choir of about 100. My 
fourth year with Anglin Street has 
been a busy one thus far. A fter 
conference I organized a Junior 
Church, which meets at 3 on Sunday 
afternoon. Junior Stewards were ap
pointed and put to work. It was new 
with me. but the results so far have 
been very gratifying. Every' depart
ment of the Church is organized and 
doing effective work. 'The Sunday 
School and Missionary Society de
serve special mention. 'ITie Missionary 
Society has a membership o f fifty- 
eight, which is very active and the 
Sunday School has more than 500 en
rolled. Since conference ninety-eight 
memters have been received into ^ e  
Church and sixty-two of these on pro
fession o f faith. During the three 
and one-half years as pastor o f Anglin 
Street 512 members have been re
ceived into the Church. We paid the 
last parsonage debt last fall. With 
the b^inning of this conference year 
we set apart the month o f March to 
raise the money to finish paying off 
the church debt On the second Sun
day in March our presiding elder. Dr. 
W. L. Nelms, preached for us and it 
was indeed a great message. A t the 
close of the sermon he called for sub
scriptions and the desired amount was 
so nearly reached that we now plan to 
have the church dedicated before con
ference. Brother Nelms has been a 
very busy man since coming on the 
CIrimme District He is in great 
favor with both preachers and lay
men. ’The membership of this Church 
are faithful and many o f them veiy 
consecrated. They are always ready 
to co-operate with the pastor in any

S 6e Man With The Hoe 
Is the MaLn of U/>e Hour

You may be needed on the battlefield in the future, but you 
A R E  NEEDED N O W  in The Farm Field.

The lateness o f the season is somewhat o f a handicap emd 
for that reason you cannot afford to do your work in a slipshod, 
guessing sort o f way. R E AD  SOME O F THESE BOOKS— T H E Y  
A R E  TH E  RESULT OF EXPERIENCE. N O T  TH E O R Y. By 
so doing Y O U  C A N  OVERCOM E TH E  H A N D IC A P  o f the late
season by increased efficiency and knowledge o f proper agricul
tural methods.
W E A LT H  FROM THE SOIL— Robert Joos $1.00

This book tells how to undermke farming with a certainty of -uccess. 
Point out the way to furnish a farm for both the Beginner ami l ‘,x- 
pcrienced Farmer.
THE BACK Y A R D  FARMER— J. W . Bolte $1.00

In 75 chapters this hook gives complete and reliable direction for the 
best cultivation of the ground for vegetables, flowers, fruit and shade 
trees and the management of poultry. It discusses everything pertain
ing to the outdoors of the home throughout the vear.
THE BUSINESS OT FARM ING— Wm. C. Smith..... ........ $1.00

A  thorough, complete and concise book dealing with every i)hase of 
farm life the world over, by men who know. The science and history 
of farming is dealt with in a clear, interesting manner.
THE GARDENETTE— Benjamin F. Albough.....................$1.25

The practical b<K>k of citv back yard farming by the sandwich system.
THE GARDENER’S POCKET M A N U A L—

F. F. Rockwell _______ ____________________ ___________ $ .75
Comidete instructions on every phase of gardening from the prepara

tion of Cold Frames and Hot Beds to the fighting of Diseases and pro
tection of plants.
HOUSE PLANTS A N D  H O W  TO  G R O W  THEM—

P. T. Barnes________________________________ ________ ...$ .50
A Manual of the best foli.age and flowering plants for home cnltiva- 

tion, cither raising from seed and propagation in the window garden.
THE VEGETABLE GARDEN— Ida D. Bennett $ .50

This book deals fully with the various vegetables that form the 
staide of the small garden ami contains excellent a<lvice on fertilizers. 
insectici<les and garden tmds. .Ml thoroughly up to ilate and full of the 
most practical informa»ion.
M AKING  THE FARM  PAY-—C. C. Bowsfield $1.00

This very important Ixmk tells how to get the biggest returns from 
the .soil and make farm life more attractive and successful. It is one 
of the most helpful farm books published.
ROSES A N D  H O W  TO  G R O W  THEM—

By Many Experts .......................................................... $ .50
The only recent book f<ir amateurs on this most poimlar of flowers. 

It deals <lirectly with the .\merican practices, both out<b*ors ami iimler 
glass, in all sections of the country. Special attention is given to the 
hardy outdoor varieties and their culture.

ORDER FROM

SMITH ea LAMAR* Agents
PU BLISH ING  HOUSE kT. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

W . C. EVERETT, Manager
1308 COMMERCE ST. DALLAS, TEXAS.

forward movement and this makes it 
a pleasure to labor with them. I re
joice to see the revival spirit that 
seems to prevail throughout Texas 
Methodism. We must continue to be 
a revival Church.—C. A. Bickley, 
April 23.

SHAWNEE, FIR.ST CHURCH.
We have neither been dead nor 

sleeping since conference, only wait
ing until we had something tangible 
to report. We came into our inheri
tance on the morning of December 5. 
On the evening of the 5th the people 
came with a great “ pounding.”  As 
soon as we could arrange a place to 
eat and sleep we went to work to “ spy 
out the land.”  Since that time we 
have visited 260 homes, besides the 
stores, offices and shops; have receiv
ed fifty-five into the Church, sent a 
special of $12 for the Endowment 
Chair of Religious Pedagogy in S. M. 
U., raised and forwarded to the Teller 
$201 on the conference collections, re
organized the boards, perfected title 
to our property so as to conform to 
the requirements of our Discipline and 
have let the contract for and are now 
building a new church, which, when 
completed and furnished, will cost 
$40,000. The agitation for the con
struction of this new building began 
during the last year of Brother J. H. 
Ball’s pastorate. He indeed did a 
great work here, and his work abides. 
Brother S. H. Etabcock came and for 
three years continued the agitation. 
He did more than agitate; he took 
steps looking to the actual construc
tion of the church. To him belongs 
the credit of much of the detail work. 
He secured and adopted the plans and 
specifications, also a very large part

of the sub.scriptions. His genius and 
taste are manifest in every line of the 
great plant which he projecte<l. I can 
not know if  he built more wisely than 
he knew, but the fact remains that he 
built wi.sely and well. Then on Feb
ruary 18 Bishop Mouzon came to u.x 
and rendered conspicuous sen'ice. He 
preached two sermons, as only Bishop 
Mouzon can preach, which literally 
captured everyone who heard them, 
and increased the subscription by 
$4005. Much credit is also due to the 
Building Committee, composed of 
Edwin Moore, A. T. McKee, J. S. Mc
Intyre, S. C. Vinson and W. VV. ,\kin. 
I have never seen any body of men 
more painstaking than they have 
been. They could not possibly have 
looked after their own personal busi
ness more faithfully than they have 
this. We plan to lay the cornerstone 
of the building about the middle of 
June and to have the building ready 
for the furniture November 1. When 
completed this will be one of the best 
plants of the kind in Oklahoma. It will 
have a total seating capacity of 1195. 
With such equipment we will be well 
able to take care of a .session of the 
Annual Conference, and we serve no
tice now that we are going to ask for 
the seventy-third. Mr. Editor, don’t 
you think we are entitled to it? Our 
presiding elder. Rev. E. T. Campbell, 
is making full proof of his mini.strx' 
and by his faithful attention to the 
work of the Church has won the 
hearts of mv people. At the second 
Quarterly Conference he preached a 
most instructive, scholarly and in
spiring sermon, particularly helpful 
to the young. I have already .seen 
fruits of that sermon. Such preach-

(Continued on page 12)

DO  Y O U  N E E D  A N  E V A N G E L IS T  ^
T H I S  I S  A  R E M I N D E R  •

L O V IC K  P IE R C E  L A W , Evangelist, 
SILOAM SPRINGS. ARKANSAS.

General Evangelist by Appointment o f Bishop Mouzon 
A  Member o f the E ^ t Oklahoma Conference.

t .
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B«ffor« H Is Too Laio

If you have a gray-haired mother 
In the old home far away.

Sit right down and write the letter 
You’re  neglected day by day.

Don't wait until her tired eteps 
Reach heaven’* pearly gate.

But show her that you think of her. 
Before it ia too late.

If you have a tender meaaage.
Or a loving word to aay.

Do not wait till you forget it.
But juat whisper it today;

Who can tell what bitter memories 
May confront you if you wait.

So juat make your loved one happy 
Before it is too late.

W e live but in the present 
While the future is unknown. 

Tomorrow is a mystery.
Today is all our own;

The chance that fortune now bestows 
May vanish while you wait.

So grasp your opportunity 
Before it is too late.

The tender word unspoken.
The letter* never sent.

The long forgotten messages.
The wealth of love unspent;

For these some hearts are breaking.
For these some loved one* wait;

So show them that you care for them 
Before it is too late.

— Selected.

destiny ia th* far fotors, where sor
row and sighing sr* nnknown. No 
allliction for the present sSemrth to 
be joyous, but nererthelcss afterward 
it yieldeth the peaceable fruits of 
righteousness. It is for th* sake of 
this afterward that tbs loyal Chru- 
tiaa, perplexed but not in despair, 
lives and saerifless and endures.—  
Zion’s Herald.

THE MODERN IINILATRY.
‘’There is in our day a nwrvelous 

idolatry o i talent; it is a strange and 
grievous thing to see how men bow 
down before geniu.« and surress. When 
once the idolatry of talent enters the 
Church, thm farewell to spirituality; 
when men ask their teachers, not for 
that which trill make them humble 
and godlike, but the excitement of an 
intellectual banquet, then farewell to 
Christian progress.”— F. W. Robert
son.

HE.hVEN.
All men have desired an existence 

beyond the mystery of death. And 
they have made their own places of 
a b «^ . But contemplate them, the 
gloomy Egyptian Halls of Osiris, the 
Valhalla of the Norsemen, the Harem 
of the Mohamme<lan, the Nirvana of 
the Hindu. And Christians have pic
tured heaven for themselves; the 
weaiy sigh for rest, the bereaved for 
reunion; Robert Hall, in constant 
pain, thought of heaven as health; 
Wilberforce desired affection, as per
fecting his desire. All these are nat
ural. But what is the Christian heav
en? John saw it a go<idty country. 
Jesus defined it as the mansions of 
hmne. It is life; it is personality; it 
is light, wisdom, goodness, love, the 
leadership of Christ, and it is pro
gress. All these are promised. What 
more need we know ? Nothing.— Cen
tral Christian Advocate.

centuries, the man who held out to his 
enemy an olive-branch was knowrn to 
demaiid peace.

Isn’t there something about the 
word that is wonderfully s <othing to 
us poor human folk who are strug
gling along through life? It repre- 
.-lents calm ami safety, repose and se
renity. It signifies tranquilKy of 
mind and soul, freedom from agita
tion. The very words quiet us in our 
feverish rush and use’ess haste.

Where ran we find the real peace 
which we so much long for, except in 
him who said: “My peace I leave writh 
you; my peace I give unto you. not as 
the world glveth. give I unto you. Let 
not vour heart be troubled, neither 
let it be afraid.”

Our prayer should be that of Whit
tier:

“Take from our souls the strain and 
stress.

And let our ordered lives confess.
The beauty of thy peace.”

— Mrs. F. B. Oark.

SOME DAY THE SILVER CORD 
W ILL  BREAK.

When tbs silver cord is broken, 
when the earthly house falls, when th* 
frail tent collapsos, when the perish
able tabernacle crumbles into frag
ments. when th* machine wear* out. 
when the harp is hushed into silence, 
when the boat has emesed life’s river, 
when the door of th* prison cell is 
thrown open, when the organist push
es in the stops and locks the instru
ment. then the freed spirit, the real 
self, th* immortal soul takes the 
wings of the morning and flies in tri- 
u m ^  to the bosom of the waiting 
Christ . . .  On the very day when the 
silver cord breaks and the house falls, 
th* Son of God speaks as he spoke to 
the languishing penitent on the cross, 
“Today shah thou be with me in para
dise.” Then, clothed with immortali
ty, th* ransomed ami liberated soul 
entereth into that “city which hath 
foundations whose builder and maker 
is God,” and pose esse* a “building of 
God, an house not m;»de with hands, 
eternal in th* heavens.”— Robert E l
mer Smith.

GOIFS W ILL.
There is a bonutiful figure ia one of 

Wordsworth’s poems of a bird that is 
swept from Norway by a storm. And 
it buttles against the storm with des-

K»rate effort, eager to wing bock to 
orway. But all in vain; ami so at 

last it yields, thinking that the gale 
srill carry it to death. And the gale 
carries it to sunny England, with Ha 
green meadows and Hs forest glades. 
Ah, how many of us have been like 
that little voyager, fretting and fight
ing against the srill of God! And arc 
thought that life could never be the 
same again when wc were rarried sea
ward by the storm. Until at last, 
flnding all sms useless perhaps and 
yielding to the wind that Mirweth 
where it listeth, we have been carried 
to a land that was far richer, where 
there srere green pastures and stilt 
smters.—C. H. Morrison.

Religion ia had by being m u ^ t  
more frequently than it is by being 
taught. A  man or woman who knows 
Christ, having posted through an ex
perience of forgiveness, will do more 
to lend s  boy or girl to Christ than 
on* versed ia all the etements of re
ligions pedagogy without a  psrsonal 
experience of salvation. I f  the tssch- 
er has both, then the ideal instructor 
is had. However, it remains true that 
religion often is impnrtsd as a con
tagion from a strong and faithful 
soul.—Selsctad.

provaL “Ay, ay, old boy, said Sco^  
“you have don* wonders.” Then ho 
added, “Maida is like the big gun at 
Constantinople. It takes so long to 
get it ready that the small ones can 
fire off a dosen tiases; but when H 
goes off H carries all before H.”

When Scott’s dogs died they s w  
buried with fm enu honor*, ftiid had 
monttments erected orer them which 
form some of th* prettiest ornaments 
at Abbotsford. In front of the house 
near the <k>or is the tomb of old Mai
da, over which is sculptured th* image 
of a brautifnl hound.

Lord Byron, who was the great ri
val poet in the era when Scott wrote 
his inunortal works, had also a dog 
srhich he loved very tenderly. It was 
a Newfoundland dog, called Boat
swain. and the elegant monument 
which Bymn erected to his memory 
now forms one of the principal orna
ment* of the garden of Newstead Ab- 
brir.— Man- Hall liConard, In Our 
Dumb Animal*.

TW O MOTTOES OF PA ’nilOTIRM.
If we turn the telescope of imagina

tion hnckward we can sc* a primitive 
man, wHh his mate and wolfish chil
dren huddled behind him, while he 
wields a club in their defense. His 
own srere all he had mind or heart ca
pacity to care for. In his ignorance 
and ^flshness but one step beyond 
tbe brute, primitive man livM his osm 
IHtle life for his osm little group. It 
sms the seed of patriotism.

Mankind has progressed, and the in- 
dividnal’s iateresU and sympathies 
have extended beyond th* saere faasily 
or clan to community and national in
terests and allegiances. A  celebrated 
phrase which marks the culndnation 
of this sridsr patriotism sms uttered a 
century ago by Stephen Decatur: “My 
country, right or srrengl” It was the 
expression of an age in which tbe 
w i ^  sms in a tunmlt of smrs.

Mankind progreeseo further, 
the individual’s Interests and comity 
of brotherhood overreach the aational 
boundaries and extend even beyond 
the seas. Patriotism, on wide-stretdi- 
ing wings of understanding and sym
pathy. floats far todM. It soars over 
the lines not only of nations, but of
races and religida*. Th* telegraph, 
the locomotive, the cable, the fast 
steamship are bringing th* whole 
world into one community. To the in
telligent Asserican citiaen the China
man is as dose a neighbor now as a 
man in the next county sms a century

Here advancement sms marked by 
the higher phrase of Carl Schurs: 
“My country! When right, to been H 
right: when wrong, to set H right!”

In the new day t ^  is to dawn srhen 
the sun emerges above the Mack 
clonds of bottle-smoke the intelligent 
indivifinal of every land srill asmhen 
to a world cHiaenahip.—The Christian 
Herald.

PE.kCE.
In the days when the Roman em

perors spread their comiuests far and 
wide, the branch of the olive served 
two purposes; to crosm the victor as 
he reached Rome and marched in 
triumid) through the Sacra Via, and 
to salute the conquered by offering 
the symbol of peace.

Have you ever seen the olives grow
ing? litey have gnarled trunks and 
pale green leaves that dance in the 
breese. They are very hardy and 
grow for century after century. I have 
seen olives on the Island of Corfu 
near the shores of Greece, that were 
live hundred years old and still bear 
the hard, green fruit which contains 
a life-sustaining oil. Nothing ia more 
exquisite in tints than an olive grove 
on the mountain side, silvery green 
beside the dark spruces and pine*.

Long, long ago, Noah sent out a 
dove to see whether the waters had 
.•■iibsided. 'The third time she return
ed she bore in her beak a sprig of 
olive, sn emblem of safety. And ever 
since that time, even in the earliest

O.NE W A Y  TO HELP THE PASTOR.
The strength and inspiration that 

comes to a pastor from a praying 
people no one but a pastor ran know. 
He cannot put into words what he 
feels, but his soul rejiNce*. One need 
not be in the pulpit, even a strange 
pulpH. more than five minutes to feel 
the thrill of the congregation^ c«m- 
.secrated devotion or the chill of its 
pra>-erle.sa apathy. The editor of th* 
“Ram’s Horn,” once wrote: “I f  your 
pastor preaches too long for you. H is 
or'-baMy because your prayers for 
him are too short.” It eras aptly put. 
If you would have an ideal psurtor, 
pray for him in vour homes, in your 
r*oeets. and especially adth all ferven- 
rv and love when he stands before you 
to nrearh tbe gforious gospel.—  
S-iuthem Churchman.

.SOME FAM OUS DOGS.
When Washington Irviag visited 

Sir Walter S c ^  at Abbotsford he 
found him surrounded by his dogs, 
which formed an importaat part of 
the householfL There was a tall old 
stag-hound named Maiila that was the 
staid and confidential friend of his 
mastsr; there was a frisky Mack grey
hound named Hamlet that barksu and 
cut capers with th* srildcst glee; and 
a-beamtifnl setter luuned Flnette. wHk 
large mild eyes, soft silken hair, and 
long curly ears— the favorite of tbe 
parior. Scott would often talk to his 
four-footed friends as if they were 
rational companions, and from being 
treated in this way they really seemed 
to acquire more sagacity than moat
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'THE AFTERWARD.
'The Christian apologist is not bound 

to maintain that this world, exactly 
as H now exists, is the best possible 
world that God could have made. In 
many re.speets H is a bad world— th* 
trail of the serpent is ever H alL Cer
tainly H is an mporfect sphere of ex
perience— the fly is too commonly 
found in the ointment. As a concomt- 
tant of all this. H is a sad world. “In 
the garden there is a sepulcher”—  
amid the faire.st scenes th m  enmss 
to unwelcome obtrusion the ugly, th* 
pathetic, or the gruesome. But tUs 
world is snpreittely good for on* 
thing, and that is the making of char
acter, and the winning of a spleiMHd

imes tbs younger dogs would 
try to entice old Maida into a frolic by

M ng upon his neck and snapping 
cars. Maida would bear tnis in 

silent (UgnHy for a while and then 
suddenly, as if his patience were ex
hausted. he would catch on* of his 
tormentors bv the neck and tumU* 
him in th* dirt, giving afterwards an 
apidogetk look at hte master. “Ah.” 
said Scott, “I have rte d>-nht that w Imu 
Maida Is alone srith these young dogs 
he throws dignHy asidr and plays the 
hey as much as any of them, hut he 
is ashamed to do H in our company.” 

On* day when they srere all out for 
a ramble th* vounger dogs noticed 
something which set them into a fhri- 
ous barking. Old Maida for some 
time sratk^ silently bv his master, 
prstertdipp not to itotice the rlamors 
of the ether dog* Rot at last, giving 
a plupee forward, he uttered a deep 
bow-wow. that drowned all the other 
noise* Then he wagged his tail and 
looked into his master's fare for ap-

DR. W. D. JOHSS
DR. R. B. DBOHBRO 
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THE BROWNWOOD DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE.

On April 10, at 3 o’clock p. m., the 
thirty-seventh session of the Broam- 
wood District Conference met in Bal
linger, Texas, a-ith Rev. Sam G. 
Thompson, presiding elder, at the 
helm. Most carefiJ preparation had 
been made both by the alert presiding 
eider and the splendid Methodists of 
Ballinger. As a reward for their dili- 
Mnce an unusually large number of 
delegates answered to the first roll 
call and asany others came later. Thus 
the enthusiastic success o f the confer- 
encs was assured. Only two o f the 
pastors. Rev. K. i’. Barton and Rev. 
L. A. Clark, were absent: and these on 
account o f sickness. In addition to 
the large number o f members present. 
Revs. J. D. Young, W. H. Doss, C  W. 
Hardon, E. R. Stanford and J. E. 
Crawford were welrome visitors in 
our midst.

Surely the wise man would not now 
■ay that there is “ nothing new under 
the saB,”  for something out of the or
dinary came to light in this confer
ence. Practically two whole sessions 
sreie given to blackboard exhibits. 
One had to do with the spiritual state 
o f the Church, while the other dealt 
srith the benevolenrcs. A  roll of the 
charges was called, the number of 
eonversions. family altars, percentage 
o f attendance at prayer meetings, 
amounts paid or pledge! on the con
ference collections, with many other 
iaterestiag iten^ were p'aced on the 
board for the information and con
sideration o f the conference. This con
crete putting o f the most vital facts 
o f our Church life elicited the most 
profound concern o f all present and 
provoked some very animated discus- 
siona. Where a charge had done well, 
the figures themselves spoke eloquent
ly, but sileBtly, the merited comnten- 
dation. Where little or nothing had 
been accomplished, they served as a 
pungent g o ^  to bestir the delinquent 
to a greater activity.

Most helpful devotional services 
were conducted by S. G. Thompson. 
L. L. Felder, B. F. Alsup, S. W. 
Adams and Henry Francis, while 
J. E. Crawford, J. D. Hendrick
son, this scribe and Honorable 
Ricluud P. Hobson, occupied the 
pnipit at the preaching hours, the lat
ter delivering his famous lecture on 
“The Evils of Alcohol.”  Rarely has 
there ever been heard such an incisive 
and unanswerable arraignment o f the 
rum traAc. When he had finished 
K ^ g  Alcohol stood speechless, bound 
hand and foot and ready for execu
tion.

Ob Thursday morning the District 
Lay Lender, Hon. W. H. Garrett, con
ducted an inspiring laymen’s service, 
arhich evinced the fact that the talent
ed laymen o f the Brownn-ood District 
are idive to the most vital issues of 
their Church. ’They spoke like eccle
siastical statesmen.

Rev. J. E. Crawford, Conference 
Missionary Secretary, gave to our mis
sionary interests a dittinct impetus 
aad Rev. E. R. Stanford, of McKinley 
Avenue Church, Fort Worth, enthused 
us over the possibilities of the Modem 
Sunday Sdm l. He also presented 
the interest of a theological scholar
ship in the Southern Methndist Uni- 
veimty, for arhich the cr-nference sub
scribed $125. Sunday School Scholar- 
ships in the Southaestem University 
were also voted to Mr. Jarrett Pace 
and Miss Florence Cooper.

The last session was given to sun
dry important matters, not the least 
o f a-hicti was the Woman’s Missionary 
Society as represented b>’ Mrs. S. G. 
Thompson and Mrs. W. L. Haley.

The following were elected dele
gates to the Annual Conference:

REV. JAMES L. SPEER.
P. C RAGSDALE.
CLIFFORD SMITH.
J. L. RAY.

’The city o f Coleman was selected 
as the place for the meeting o f the 
next conference.

Every interest o f the Church was 
carefully considered and almost the 
entire membership o f the conference 
remainel until the close o f the last 
session. The fellowship was de li^ t- 
ful. the atmosphere distinctly spirit
ual and the entertainntent as g o ^  as 
the best. Nothing was left undone by 
Bro. Qirry and his splendid Church to 
nsake our stay with them the most 
delightful possible. They welcomed 
us and fed ns and slept ns and con
veyed ns hither and to in their anto- 
m ^ le s  with a spirit o f hospitality 
whidi perhaps can only be b ^  ex
plained by saying that it was done in 
West Texas. J. J. CREED. Sec.

EL PASO DISTRICT — REPORTS 
FOR HALF YEAR.

Alaniorgordo, J. J. Golden, pastor; 
accessions, 68; salary increase, |200, 
about up. Great revival, fine l.eague, 
negotiations for new church.

Alpine, J. H. Messer, pastor; ac
cessions, 18; salary increase, 3100 by 
afternoon appointment. Three Mis
sionary Societies. Lowrey meeting be
gins April 29.

Buena Vista. A. C. Douglas, pastor; 
accessions, 14; salary increase 3100, 
about up. His people gave pastor 
3167 additional w h e n  pari-onage 
burned; 3800 paid on new parsonage.

Clint. A. B. Wca\*er, pastor; acces
sions, 12; salary increase. 3100.

Doming, W. W. Nelson, pa.stor; ac
cessions, 29; salary pmd up. Lemtue 
3100 and over on Missions SpeciaL

El I’aso—Asbury, C. K. Campbell, 
pastor; accessions. 84; salary' in
crease, 360, nearly up. Good League, 
two Missionaiy Societies; church and 
parsonage erected, value 330,000.

East El Paso, F. C. Collins, pastor; 
accessions, 12. Good League.

Highland Park, H. P. Bond, pas
tor; accessions, 23; salary increa.-e 
$300, paid up. l.arge Missionary So
ciety organised.

Trinity, P. R. Knickerbocker, pas
tor; accessions, 3.14; salaiy increase. 
3600, paid up. Six Missionary Socie
ties, two l.eagues. Graded Sunday 
School, with largest attendance in 
Texas on Easter Sunday. Conference 
colleetions up, surplus in treasury. 
Over 36000 paid on building Asbury 
Church.

Fort Davis, J. W. Campbell, pa.s- 
tor; accessions, 12; salary increase, 
360. paid up with 3100 additional for 
pastor; 3200 in hand for new parson
age.

Fort Stockton, M. O. Williams, pa.«- 
tor; accessions, .30; sala^ about up. 
Good l.eague and two Missionary S^  
cieties.

Hachita. Fred Francis, pptor; ac
cessions, 36; some increa.«e in salary; 
work opened up in mining ramp in 
Arixona.

Ijts Cruces, T. L. Lallance, pastor; 
accessions. 13. Good League; 34000 
secured on church debt, 31000 of this 
by Woman’s Mi.ssionary Society.

Ix>rdsburg, J. E. Fuller, pastor; ac
cessions. 16; salary increase. 3300. 
Is>rdsburg gave 3100 o f this.

Marfa. E. C. Morgan, pastor; sal
ary increase, 3300. overpaid. Confer
ence collections about up. Two Mi.s- 
s'lHuuy' Societies; League o f nearly 
100.

Santa Rita—accessions, 12; good 
prospects o f establishing our work in 
Santa Rita.

Sierra Blanca—accessions, 13; sal
ary increase, 3200, paid up. Fine 
Sunday School; parsonage nicely fit
ted up.

Toyah, R. L. Armor, pa.stor; acces
sions. 21; salao’ increase, 3180, paid 
up. Two Missionary Societies.

'Tularosa. J. T. lame, putor; ac
cessions. 6; some increase in salary. 
Three Missionary Societies, 3800 paid 
on new parsonage.

Van Horn. F. B. Faust, pastor; ac
cessions, 36; salary' increased and 
overpaid to date. League organized 
and parsonage nicely furnished.

Totals for El Paso District: Ac
cessions. 816; salary increase, about 
3-3000.

*1110 district has also provided $500, 
by rash and subscription, for needy 
charges; $34 for our C. M. E. work, 
and 3125 for scholarship in the Theo
logical Department o f S. M. U. Of 
these amounts over 3400 waa raised 
at our District Conference.

HUBERT M. SMITH. P. E.

“ The world is Just as large as wm 
thiiA it I f  we think self, the world 
and self are synonymous. I f  our 
thought extends to the *uttermost,’ 
our world knows no bound.”

THE CITIES OF REFUGE.
Under the ancient economy, cities 

of re fu ^  were provided for those wjio 
otherwise would have been slain by 
the avenger of blood. Panting, the 
hunted man reached the city o f ref
uge. There he found safety. There 
he found his very life.

Brother, sinner, have you any such 
place of refuge? Do you not feel the 
need of some such spot ? Are you not 
afraid of your sin, the record which is 
against you, the hieavy heart yon have 
when sIm p  forsakes your eyelids and 
memory and conscience disturb you?

Brother, there is a refuge. It was 
opened in the heart of your Savior. 
He died for you. He pleads for yon. 
His blood can wash away your sin. He 
can save yon e\gn today, even now.

Fly to that city of refuge, brother. 
Fly. ’The night comes on. R y  whilst 
you can find the wav. The way may 
not always be so plain. Hardm not 
your heart, brother; that will do yon 
no good. ’That may seal your doom. 
Yon may be lost—Selected.

MISSIONARY MATTERS, CEN
TRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE.
The following amounts have been 

received since conference on the Home 
and Conference Mission assessment. 
These are li.stcd in districts and in
clude amounts sent in to April 13. 
The Fort Worth District leads in 
amounts sent in, with a very close 
second in the Corsicana District The 
Cisco District leads in the number of 
charges, sixteen reporting to the Tel
ler. The Sunday Schools and Ep- 
worth League Specials have amount^ 
to 3848.11 and but for lack of space 
would give this in detail:
Amounts Paid to Home and Confer

ence Missions for Year 1917.
Brownwood District.

Bangs, 35; Robert l>ee. 328; In
dian Creek, 341.60; Comanche Mis
sion. 32 60; Winchell, $17; No\'ice, 
314; Hatchell, $24; Norton. Bangs, 
320; Coleman, $269; Talpa. $68; 
B'anket. 345: Bangs. $10; Wingate. 
326..50. Total, $578 60.

Cleburne District.
Braros Avenue. Cleburne. $16; 

Glenrose, $2..50; Joshua, $4.!>5; An
glin Street, Cleburne, $80; Main 
.Street Cleburne, $1.50; Alvarado, $10. 
Total, $263.05.

Dublin District.
Comanche. $12.24; Hico. $22; Pror- 

tor, $4; Stephenville, $10; Hico. 
$25.80; Bunyan. $10; Carlton. $75; 
Huckabav. $-30; Huckabay, $25; De 
I.«on, $100; Huckabay, $20; Bluffdale, 
$10. Total. $.344.04.

Gatesville District.
Meridian. $26; Coryell. $15; Cop

peras Cove. $25; Gatesville. $80; Meri
dian. $.37.50; Fair\'. $17; McGregor, 
$75; Killeen, $25. Total, $.300.50.

Cisco District.
Breckenridge, $5; S-ranton, $45.25; 

Cisco, $60; Ranger, $5; Eolian, $20; 
Staff, $10; Desdemonia, $14; Romney, 
$8; Gordon Mission. $15; Carbon Mis
sion. $16; Eastland. $25; May, $.30; 
Cisco Mission, $7.50; Thurbe>-, $10; 
Breckenridge. $27; Gorman. $21; Ris
ing Star, $37; Ranger. $11.30; Way- 
land. $15. Total. $.382.05.

Corsicana District.
Rice, $41; Harmony, $10; Purdon, 

$10; Groesheck. $67.40; Emmett Cir
cuit, $9; Rice. $50; First Church, Cor- 
.sicana. $438; Hubbard. $160. Total, 
$785.40.

Fort Worth District.
Handlev. $6 60; McKinley Avenue. 

Church, $40; Sagamore and Sycamore, 
$5; Mulkey Memorial. Fort Worth. 
$75; Diamond Hill, $20; Boulevard, 
Fort Worth. $30: Weatherford Street. 
$26; Riverside. Fort Worth, $25; Cen
tral Church, Fort Worth. $1M; Hand- 
ley, $20.2.5; Polytechnic. $.345; High
land Park, $55. Total. $796.7-5.

Georgetown District.

Florence. $20; F l o r e n c e .  $10; 
Georgetown, $W3; T h r a l l ,  $19; 
Seventh Street. Temple. .3.50. Tota', 
$402.

Waco District.
Elm Street. Waco. $9.47; Herring 

Street. Wa-o. $20; Elm Street, Waco, 
$6.54: West $25; Clay Street. Wa-o, 
32.5; Mart. 3173; Herring Ave, Waco 
.$5; Au.stin Avenue, Waco. 348. Total, 
3612.01.

M’eatherford District.
OIney Mission. $10; First Church, 

Weatherford. $10; Springtown, $.50; 
Ixtving, $13.60; Aledo, $20; Couts Me
morial. Weatherford, $45; Newcastle. 
$15; Couts Memorial, Weatherford. 
$22..50; First Church. Weatherford, 
$26.50. Total. 3212..50.

Hillsboro District.
Irene. $.30; Hillsboro, $7.48; Malone 

and B\*num, $22; Hill^mro, $25; Ma- 
'one, $25; First Church, Hillsboro, 
$40; Cooledge. $15; Malone. $10; First 
Church. Hil'sboro. $30; First Church. 
Hillsboro. $19. Total. $223.48.

Waxahachie District.
Bristol. $5; Milford, $6. Total, 

311.
Recapitulation.

Fort Worth District. $706.76: Cor
sicana Di.«trict, $785.40: Waco Di.«- 
trict. $612.01; Brownwood District, 
3578.60. Georgetown District, $402; 
Cisco Di.strict. $.382.05; Dublin Dis
trict. $344.04; Gatesville District, 
$300.50; Cleburne District, $263.05; 
Hillsboro District, $223.48: Weather
ford District, $212.50; Waxahachie 
Di.strict, $11. Total. $4911.38.

M. S. HOTCHKISS 
Secretary Conference Board Missions.

THE UNITY OF THE SPIRIT.
Rev. E. B. Sanford, D.D.

“ With the heart man bclieveth unto 
righteousness.”

Many humble but devoted ser\-ants 
of the Master have been unable to 
express their belief in terms that 
would satisfy a professor of thcologj'. 
The committee that examined Dwight 
L. Moody when he sought member
ship in the Church were pe^lexed by 
his answers to their questions. But 
they recognized the presence of a 
genuine heart experience and some of 
them lived to hear the stammering 
young salesman expound the W’ord of 
God to the edification even of learned 
theologians. It is the inner .spirit that 
tests the indwelling purpose and the 
reality of the “ confession unto right- 
eou.sness.”  If, with no uncertainty of 
faith, the deity of Christ and his 
leadership as “ the Way, the Truth, 
and the Life”  is accepted, differences 
of interpretation and admini.stration 
ought not to keep his disciples apart.

In the autumn of this year in whieh, 
under the guidance of the Federal 
Council of the Churches, the four hun
dredth anniversar>' of the Reformation 
will be celebrated in a united way, a.s 
never before, we may well rejoice that 
the period of a divided Protestant i.sm 
is passing into an era of unity in 
spirit and common service.

There will still be differences of ad
ministration and interpretation, but 
Luther will take the proffered hand of 
Zwingli, and future Melanohthons be 
spar^ the experience that made him 
look forward to his death as a happy 
release from theological strife. The 
law of diversity in unity prevails. No 
two faces in the passing crowd are 
alike. In the Chri.=tian life there are 
diversities o f gifts, but there may, 
and must, be oneness in spirit, among 
the followers of Christ if the unit>- 
for which he prayed shall win the 
world to his allegiance.

Rockford, Conn.

t

“The man who fell into a weU de
clared that the most effective priiyer 
he ever prayed was while standing 
on his head. Attitude is no beati
tude.”

E D U C A T IO N A L

BUSINESS C0 LLE6E
DALL.AS, TKXAB

Th* highest atandard cummerclal 
•chool In Texas—the most reputable, 
reliable. Influential and succeasful. 
Foundad In 18S7. HETROPOLJTAN 
gradutea are In demand, and gat the 
beat poaltiona W rite tor catalogue

From Factory 
to YOU

$ 25 . 50
FREIGHT PREPAID.

’The talent o f success is nothing 
more than doing what you can do 
well and doing well what you do, 
without a thought of fame.—Longfel
low.

The Advocate Machine ia a new 
model Drop-Head Autoeutic Lift, and 
is complete with all attachments. It 
is the equal o f most machines sold 
by dealers for $75.00, but our ar
rangement with the factory enables 
us to ship the machine direct to your 
station at one-third its true value.
TW ENTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND 

F IFTY  CENTS
Secures the machine for life and the 
Texas' Christian Advocate for one 
year. The machine is guaranteed by 
the factory as well as ourselves. You 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Express or Postoflke Money 
Order.

BLAYLOCK PUBLISHING CO.,
Dallaa, Texas.

' * • f-4 .1
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B LA Y L O C K  PUB. CO ...............  Pnblirti«»

W . D. B R A D FIK LD , D. D..

SU B SC R IPT IO N — IN  A D V A NC E . 
ONE YEAR.
SIX M O NTH S.
THREE MONTHSl.

For Advertising Raiev address the PidilislMrs.
All ainiEters in active work in the Methodi»t Ep**cof>al 

Clrarcb, S*ath. in Tcass, Oklahoma and New Mcxko are 
agents, and wiU receive ami receipt lor »nbscri|rtio«s. If 
any snbscril>er fails to receive the Advocate regularly ami 
promptly notify ns at once by postal card.

All remittances should be made by draft, posul money 
order, or express money order, or by registered letter. 
Money forwariled in any other way is at tender’s risk. Mske 
sll money orders, drafts, etc., payable to

BLAYLOCK FUB. Ci>.. Dnllss. Texas.

BISUUP ATKINS ON -VN ENFOKCEII RK.ST.

Bishop James .\tkins, of Waynesville, N. C., is 
guest o f Mr. an»l .Mrs. F. H. Blankenship, of Dal
las. We had the pleasure of Kreeting this faith
ful servant o f the Church at the services of F'irst 
Church, Dallas, last Sunday r.ioming. The Bishop 
is resting at the ailvicc of physicians. No organic 
trouble is suspecteii, but the physicians have en
joined upon him two months of absolute rest. I f  
any man ever found an easy chair in the F'pis- 
eopacy that man is not Bishop James Atkins. 
During four years as presiding Bishop in Texas 
this good man set a pace which only an iron man 
can keep up. A  man of vision, of initiative and of 
tireless industry. Bishop Atkins has simply gone 
beyond his strength. He is now forced to rest.

We feel complimented that the Bishop tumerl 
toward our hospitable Texas homes for recupera
tion and we wish to assure him that Texas bears 
him in grateful appreciation for services ren- 
ilered in the past. Southern Methmlist University 
was foundcil in the vision and faith o f this chief 
pastor long before it materializeil in campus and 
buildings and no Bishop has been among ns who 
has more to his credit than Bishop Atkins. We 
welcome him among us and pray for the complete 
restoration of his wonted strength.

THE P.VGEANT OF METHODI.SM.
Some five or six thou.sand people were thrilled 

last September with that rare exhibition of Meth
odist history in the I’ugeant o f Methodism. The 
great Coliseum, Dallas, was crowiled to the doors 
with as fine an assemblage o f people as we have 
ever seen. This remarkable pageant is to be re
produced in the same place May 8. Mrs. A. A. 
Cocke and her assistants. Miss Julia Hogan and 
Miss ^^orence Whitehead, will be in charge. l*rof. 
David Omiesher, of Bu.sh Temple, will have en
tire charge of the music ami another superb 
chorus may be expected.

We are especially pleaseti that the program 
committee has searcheii the history of Texas 
Methodism for incident.s worthy of the great ex
hibition and that the i ’ugeant, therefore, will gfve 
especial empha.sis to the Centennial of Texas 
Methodism which we are to celebrate in our con
gregations and conference.s this year. The hun
dred years o f Methodist history in Texas con
tain incidents as thrilling as may he found any
where. More apostolic heroes o f the eross have 
never tnxl the earth than those who laid the 
foundations of Texas Methodism.

We are glad, too, that the Dallas I’ligeant is to 
be held so early in the year. The exhibition will 
serve as a model for community exhibitions 
throughout the State and will direct attention to 
personages and incidents in our history, the mem
ory o f whom and which we should gratefully 
cherish. We expect the Dallas Pageant of Meth
odism, therefore, to aw-aken interest in our cen
tennial celebration throughout the whole State.

TYLER .STILL LEADS.
The attendance contest in our Texas, Oklahoma 

and New Mexico Sunday Schools is creating con
siderable interest. For some two months the Ad
vocate has carried a column deroteil to this con
test. I.ast week there were reports from 9t> 
schools in these States. Marvin Sumiay School, 
Tyler, early took the lead and with the exception 
o f a few Sundays has steadily held it. Sumiay, 
April 15, the Marvin attemiance was 763. First 
Church, Temple, was second, having 659; First 
Church, Dallas, was third, having 695.

This contest is bringing our Churches face to 
face with the faulty architectniikl construction of 
our places o f worship. Scarcely a Church in the 
three contesting States has made adequate pro
vision for a really great Sunday school. We were 
m Tyler Sunday, the 15th, and were told that the 
Sunday School had practically reached the limit 
of its expansion because o f lack of room. A 
thirty thousand dollar Sunday School Annex is al
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ready planned, but until the erection o f such an
nex the Tyler school must remain practically 
stationary in its attemiance.

The contest has brought us fare to fare with 
a yet more serious feature o f the rase, namely, 
that our Sunday School children could not remain 
for the I I  o’clock preaching service, even if  they 
tiesired. The result is that we are training a 
generation of children to absent themselves from 
the ministry of the word. Pews suited for chil
dren are fouml in few of our churches. Indeed, 
we have built our Sunday School rooms without 
thought for our miult membership and our church 
auditoriums without regard for the children. Such 
is the serious situation. Is it not about time that 
we should set about to remedy it?

COOL COMPORT FOR THE CHRISTIAN 
ADVOCATE.

The Christian Ailvocate (Nashville) publishes 
in its issue of April 20 a communication signed 
“ A Loyal Methodist.”  The communication is a 
reply to the eilitoFs views on the necessity of tlie 
Church paper. The assumptions of the editor 
that the religious newspaper is essential to 
Church life and Church work, says the writer, are 
disproved by the foUow ing facts; ( I )  that little is 
said o f such pa|>ers at the Annual Conferences 
save in the usual stereotyped reports o f commit
tees on books ami periodicals; (2 ) that little pro
vision is made for the discussion o f the Church 
paper in the programs of our District Confer
ences; (3 ) that few pastors ever mention the 
Church paper from their pulpits, and (4 ) that 
among our more thnn two millions of members 
fewer than ITO.OfW) families are visited by our 
family o f Advocates.

These farts, says the writer, argue that the 
masses o f our people are indifferent to our re
ligious papers and the estimation o f the %'alne of 
such papers by the masse* outweighs the estimate 
o f the editors who continually call for the in
creased circulation of their wares. And the writer 
concludes with this paragraph:

I do not mean to reflect upon the Christian Ad
vocate or its editors when I ask: Would it not be 
a better thing to take the few thousand dollars in 
supporting this “ofllcial organ”  and use it for for
eign missions or some other gomi cause? What 
has the Christian Aih’orate done, anyway, in tho 
great life o f the Church to justify this outlay? 
A ^ in , I ask; Are you not- have I not been— 
mistaken in putting such a high value on the 
Christian newspaper? Is not the intelligence of 
the Church against us? In fart, is not our South
ern .Methodism forging ahead all right anyway 
umi every way? Will you do me the honor of 
answering?

The editor o f our central organ should not apply 
these words to himself and his own paper ex
clusively. What the candHl writer has said about 
the Christian Advocate others arc thinking ( i f  not 
saying) about the entire family of our Aih’ocates. 
Only last week one o f our closest personal friends 
told us that even the suherribers in his own con
gregation to the Texas Citristian Advocate did not 
read it and t)iat his presiding elder had reported 
that the ”Texas”  is not popular in his district. 
We were no less grateful for Uiese candid words 
because they returned ur home, after a heavy 
Sumiay’s preaching, with a somewhat saddened 
heart.

The truth is (ami we liml as well fare it) that 
both editors ami pastors are facing the same sit
uation. The taste of our people is being vitiated 
by cheap secular papers, trashy moving pictures 
ami the increased facilities for Sunday recreation. 
The growing absence of multitudes from Church 
services and the increased distaste for the Church 
paper are symptoms o f a diseased and vitiated 
taste. Both the serious preacher ami the serious 
religious newspaper are struggling os never before 
to hold their place in the service o f the public. 
And neither ran fall out of line without serious 
hurt to the other.

We should very much like to slure the opti
mism o f the Nashville’s correspondent that “ South
ern Methodism [is ) forging ahead all right any
way and everyway”  and ran continue to do so 
without the religious paper. When we refiect 
upon our paltry gifts to missions, our strug
gling Church colleges and the unanswered calls 
to the world’s star%'ing millions we cannot resist 
the feeling Uiat there is still a mighty need for tile 
voiee o f the religious press.

FORT WORTH’S .EXAMPLE TO OTHFIR 
TEXA.S C1T1E.S.

We publish in this issue a communication from 
Dr. John R. Nelson which reflects great credit 
upon the moral, law-abiding citixens of Fort 
Worth. For more than a year a contest has 
raged in Fort Worth in the interest o f t)ie en
forcement o f the Sunday law as it relates to Sun
day amusements to which an admission fee I* 
charged. This law had been duly construed by

■ , ‘ti.'

the Court of Criminal Appeals, Judge Harper 
rendering Ute decision.

The contest over this law in Fort Worth began 
In earnest when the city, by a small majority, 
voted for a city ordinance which attempted to 
permit the Sunday opening o f movies in ilefiaiice 
o f the SUte law. The pr.»ponenta of the wide- 
open Sabbath pled Uic city ordinance as evidence 
when they were arraigned for the violatioa o f the 
State’s Sunday law. This is to say, that these 
proponents claimed that the city ordinance took 
precedence over the statute o f the State.

'Die lower court deciiied in favor o f those who 
stood for the validity o f the State law. The case 
was appealed to tlie higher court and this court 
has again decided in favor o f the validity o f the 
SUte law. The court. Judge Morrow rendering 
the decision, held that the city ordinance was 
’^roid and inadmissible evidence”  and refused to 
grant a rehearing in the rase.

The city o f Dallas, some years ago, by a refer
endum vote, passed a city ordinance allowing the 
opening o f the Sunday moving picture show, 
liiereupon Sunday picture shows opened in viola
tion of the State law and witliont regard to Judge 
Harper's construction o f the same. Judge W. L  
Crawford, Jr., o f the lower court, susUined the 
validity o f the city ordinance as against that of 
the SUte law. The moral and religious forces in 
Dallas divided over the issue and the case was 
never appealed to the higlier court.

*1110 moral sentiment in Fort Worth and Dallas 
shows up in strong contrast since the recent de
cision o f Judge Morrow. The Sunday picture 
shows in Fort Worth remained cloned Sunday, the 
22nd, while those in Dallas did business as usual. 
The picture slmw m.-n in F’ort Worth, perhaps, 
are no better than (hose in Dallas. 'The dilTer- 
ence is wholly that c f  respect for law among the 
citizens o f tlie two communities. 'The difference 
is that the moral and religioaa forces o f Fort 
M’orth are united, while tlione of Dallas are di
vided. The differenee is that Fort Worth has a 
sUlwart “ Leairue o f One Hundred”  while Dallas 
has dissolved her only organisation which ever 
gave the slightest promise o f moral reform in 
the city.

The Dallas Cowieil o f Church Men—  a new or
ganization—lias not yet had time to flttd itself, 
hut we sincerely indulge the hope tliat this body 
o f Christian men will not suhsrrihe to the doc
trine that a community enn supersede 5(Ute law 
by a referendum ordinance and tliat Dallas may 
soon be in line w4th Fort Worth in mltivating a 
liealthy respect for law.

SH\LL 'THE GOVFtRNMENT %S.N|GN OCR 
POSTS OF n i ’T Y ?

The question of selertive conscription, i f  we 
understimfl it. is simply the proposal that the 
Government sluill assign iU ritixens their posts of 
duty during the great war. Tlie President's ap
peal for universal service is an unanswerable ap
peal. A go»-emment which underUkes to secure 
a people in their lives, liberty and pursuit o f 
happiness is entitled to the unstinted service o f ’ 
such people. "Diere cap be no debate liere. This 
truth is elemental: it is axioniatie and from it 
there can he no appeal. I ’ niversal liability to 
service is a demorratle principle from which no 
patriot can dissent.

Rut should the Government undertake to say 
where each can best serve in a crisis such as tlie 
one which now confronts us? Why not? Has 
not the Government made a survey o f the whole 
sitnatiem? Have not experts been at work de
termining the features o f our great task ? Has it 
not been decided tliat we must finance, feed, 
munition and reinforce our allies? And is not a 
government which is capable o f directing a co
lossal war capable also o f saying where its citi- 
zens ran best serve? Certainly it b  reasonable to 
think so.

If. in the opinion o f Ute Government, this man 
ran serve best as a munition worker and that man 
as a proihicer in Uie field and the other on the 
battle front, had we not best accept this opinion 
of men who have stixlied the whole problem of 
Uie war? We think so.

And should not Uie experience o f our allies be 
worth something? When Uiev tell us that they 
were compelled to resort to selective conscription 
in their prosecution of the vrar, should we not 
listen? For our pint and from the first—we 
liave believed Uiat our people should give un
qualified support to the selective conscription 
proposed by our President and the War D e^rt- 
ment.

The National task b  too great and the issues 
are too tremendous for us to divide over methods 
o f building a great army. A foe has challenged 
civilization itse’ f  and insists upon demolishing 
the agreements by which the nations have l iv ^  in 
peace together. 'This foe knows no law but its 
own will and if  militaiy necessity demands the 
destruction o f innocent lives, this H hesitates not 
to do. Such a foe must be resisted to the death 
and, for ourself, in Uie way in which our irreat 
Government prescribes.
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P B B I O V A L f

Rev. A. D. Porter, o f Cleburne, was 
in our ofllce the part week. He was 
happy over the food meetina just held 
in his charfe.

Dr. Hoyt M. Dobbs, Dean of our 
School o f Theoioay, is a busy man. 
We were happy to see him in our of- 
Ace last w e^ .

Rev. Theodore Copeland is in a 
union revival at Miami, Florida. He 
reports Aatterina prospects for a 
areat meetina.

Brother J. E. Kay, of Boulevard 
Church, Fort Worth, called to see us 
last week. We are alsd to have our 
brethren visit us.

Brother and Sister L. P  Blood- 
worth. o f Polytechnic, are rejoicinf 
over the arrivrt of Kidie Mae, bom 
April 20. Our hearty confratul.itions.

Dr. O. E. Goddard, of Galveston, 
sends resoIntioiM to this issue of the 
Advocate which should be reduplicat
ed by every ministerial association in 
the land.

Rev. M. L. Hamilton, presidina el
der Greenville District, will hold his 
District Conference at Quinlan, May 
3-4. The editor appreciates an invi
tation to be present.

Rev. R. E. L. Moraan, o f Broadway 
Church, Ardmore, Oklahoma, called to 
see us the part week. Brother Mor
aan is one of the leadina men o f his 
conference and a Ane man in every re
spect.

Rev. P. R. Knickerbocker, of Trini
ty, El Paso, is havina a areat pas
torate. We shall e x p ^  a letter to 
the Advocate from his pen on his o^  
sarvation o f military matters at the 
border.

Rev. J. A. CrutchAeM anve us a 
.dcasant call the past week. He is a 
member of the Northwest Texas Con
ference, but nudces his home in Chica- 
fo . He had been in Texas visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. R. W. Nation, wife of our pas
tor at Rice, is in a local Dallas sani
tarium, having undcrgOM quite a se
rious operation. We wish for her an 
early recovery. Brother Nation is at 
her bedside.

Dr. Ivan Lee Holt, of Southern 
Methodist University, has been elect
ed a member of the Executive Com
mittee of the Christian Workers’ Con
ference, Estes Park. Colo. He will do 
excellent service.

Mrs. A. Frank Smith, wife of our 
paster at University Church, ir. ir. a 
locrl sanitarium. Dallas, havint.' un- 
dc>Tone an operation. She is doing 
srell and we wish for her an earty and 
complete recovery.

Rev. R. P. Shuler, Centenary, Paris, 
remembered ns with a visit ttds week. 
Paris Methodism is getting ready for 
a great union m e^ng. Centenary 
will have to build a new church for 
the crowds which attend her services.

Rev. J. D. Salter, presiding elder of 
Ardmore District, says “ everything is 
lovely”  on his district He was called 
to preach in the editor’s pastorate at 
Couts’ Memorial years ago. ’The edi
tor, o f coarse, is partial to Bro. Sal
ter.

Mrs. Rebecca J. Fisher, o f Austin, 
was re-elected president o f the 
Daughters o f the Republic o f Texas 
at the twenty-Afth annual conven
tion, held in Austin last week. Sister 
Fisher ia truly a great and good 
woman.

Horace Hay, evangelistic singer, is 
in a Ane meeting with Brother A. A. 
McClesky, o f Alfalfa, Oklahoma. He 
has a number o f engagements wait
ing him. We are always happy to 
hear o f the success o f a Methodist 
preacher’s boy.

Rev. Claude M. Simpoon. o f Oak 
Ijinu. was given an old-fashioned 
pounding by his people Wednesday 
evening, April 18. He reports that 
his recent meeting enlisted Ave young 
preachers and eight young women 
for special service.

Rev. Caspar S. Wright, vice-presi
dent o f the Southern M elodist Uni
versity, has presented to the library 
several copies o f the earliest volumea 
o f the Arminian Magazine and of 
Scott’s Magazine, together with sev
eral miscellaneous volumes. ’The uni
versity’s collection o f material (d a t
ing to the history, o f Methodism is 
steadily gro^ng and gifts are vory 
much appreciate

Mrs. J. M. Dunn, after a long fll- 
resa. died at her home in Austin, 
Friday morning, April 1.3. Interment 
was had In Sulphur Sprin<re. We 
were the pastor of this saintly wom
an and feel personally bereaved in 
her going. She ia survived by her 
husbmd. Professor J. M. Dunn, and 
four children, 'Mrs. M. B. Sherwood, 
Sulphur Springs; Mrs. Pollard Smith,

W. E. and J. Lewey Dunn, of Austin. 
We extend to the stricken family our 
sincerest confiolence and pray for our 
beloved old teacher the richest conso
lation of divine grace.

Judge John M. Dunan, of San An- 
antonio, is dead. He was a brilliant 
lawyer. The editor was his pastor in 
San Antonio and witnessed his heroic 
struggle to regain his health. The 
Advocate extends sincere condolence 
to the bereaved family.

Mrs. Stella Fowler, of Corpus 
Chiisti, heartily endorses our edito
rial on the care o f the soldiers, declar
ing that many o f the boys at Camp 
Scurry took their first drink while 
among the National Guards. Shame 
on us that such should be allowed!

Brother J. D. Cooper, a noble lay
man at Arlington, died Friday, A p ^  
21, at the ripe age of 75 years. He 
was an official member of the Church 
for more than Afty years. He is sur
vived by his noble wife and Ave sons, 
among whom is Rev. O. T. Cooper, of 
Denison.

The editor o f the Advocate had the 
privilege o f paying a pastoral visit 
to Mrs. Mouzon last week. He found 
her bright and cheerful The physi
cians have prescribed months of rest 
in her caae. The Church will remem
ber this beloved family in earnest 
prayer.

We appreciate the following an
nouncement and wish the young peo
ple B happy and useful journey to
gether: “ Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Solo- 
man announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Allene, to Mr. William 
Thomas Jamison on Wednesday, April 
18, 1917, Bryan, Texas.”

Dr. C. D. Bulla, of Nashville, 
preached an excellent sermon at First 
Church, Dallas, last Sunday morning. 
From Dallas he goes to the meeting 
of the Central Texas Conference Wes
ley Bible Class Confederation. We 
now have ten Annual Conference Con
federations in the Church.

Rev. H. E. Draper, agent for the 
superannuate movement in the West 
Texas Conference, had the misfortune 
to have both bones in his right arm 
broken while attempting to crank his 
car. We hope this busy servant may 
soon be well a w n . He is doing a 
great work and the Church needs him.

President G. F. WinAeld, Meridian 
College, called to see us this week. He 
had just returned from a meeting of 
the Texas Association of Colleges at 
Waco. He has been appointed one of 
a committee to consider and report a 
course of study for the junior co lle j^  
of the State. An excellent appoint
ment.

The Advocate appreciates very 
much the following invitation: “ Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Elliott Howell re
quest the honor o f your present at the 
marriafre o f their daughter, Frances, 
to Mr. Esmond Ewing on Wednesday 
afternoon. May 9, 1917, at Ave o’clock, 
Moore Memorial Church, Nashville, 
Tennessee.

Rev. Chas. 1,. Brooks, of Shawnee, 
is^in demand for our commencement 
owasions. He will preach commence- 
nient sermons for Stillwell High 
School, May 13, and Shawnee High 
School, May 20. His great new 
church building is now under way and 
when Anished will be among the best 
in the Southwest. We congratulate 
this stalwart pastor and excellent 
preachw.

Vice-President J. D. Young, of Tex
as Woman’s College, announces that 
Bishop El D. Mouzon, D. D., will de
liver the baccalaureate sermon, Sun
day, May 27, in the Polytechnic Meth
odist Church 11 a. m., and Rev. W. T. 
Whiteside, of the North Texas Con
ference, will deliver the sermon to un
dergraduates at 8 p. m. Mrs. Fred 
Fleming, president of Texas Federa
tion Women’s Clubs, will deliver the 
baccalaureate address Saturday morn
ing, 10 a. m., June 2. The enrollment 
of Texas Woman’s College for the 
year is more than 400. T ^  entire in
stitution is in a very* Aourishing con
dition and has promise o f a great fu
ture. A t present a new dormitory 
costing $40,000 is being completed. It 
wrill be Anished. furnished and ready 
for occupancy ^ptember IS, at the 
opening o f next term.
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DEATH OF BROTHER S U T H E R -y/ 'fJJg  E F F IC IE N C Y  TEST
LAND. ______

The Advocate is deeply pained to 
learn o f the death of Rev. A. H. Suth
erland in El Paso, Texas, last Thurs
day, April 19. No man among us was 
more Ailed with the pioneer spirit, 
and none did more to evangelize the 
people in Mexico and Centi^ Ameri
ca. In pastoral and district work.
Brother Sutherland has devoted his 
life to work on the Texas border,
Mexico, and Central America. He 
served faithfully our Mexico City Dis
trict, and in these latter years he has 
been engaged in work on Mexican 
border, with headquarters in El Paso.

Rev. Alexander Hamilton Suther
land, son of Dr. John and Ann Mar
garet (nee Lucas) Sutherland, was 
born at old Sutherland Crossing,
Wharton C^nty, Texas, March 1,
1848. A t the time of his death he 
was, therefore, just a little beyond 
sixty-nine years of age.

Brother Sutherland was converted 
at Sutheriand Springs, Wilson Coun
ty, Texas, in July, 18^, and at once 
joined the M. E. Church, South. In 
1867 he was licensed to preach by the 
(Quarterly (inference of Clinton Cir
cuit, Rev. J. T. Gillette, pastor; Rev.
J. W. C!ooley, presiding elder. "That 
same year he was given work by Bish
op McTyeire in Seguin, Texa.s. In 
1868, at Ck>rpus ChriE^, Texas, he was 
admitted on trial into the West Texas 
C!onference, Bishop Doggett presiding.
Ordained deacon in 1870, at San Mar
cos, Texas, by Bishop Marvin; elder 
in 1872, at Victoria, 'Texas, by Bishop 
Keener. He never transferred, but in 
the change of boundaries he fell into 
the Mexican Border Conference.

In all these years of faithful serv
ice, in Texas, Mexico and Ontral 
America, no man has been more he
roic and true.

Under his ministry hundreds have 
been converted, churches, built, and 
tbe outposts .of the kingdom advanced.
Brother Sutherland has gone from us 
here on earth only to receive a richly 
deserved crown. The Advocate ex
tends sympathy to those who mourn 
with us the loss of a real pioneer of 
the cross.

I f  Fully Met by Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Peptiron Pills.

Because of what it contains, o f the 
way it is made and of the record it 
has achieved. Hood’s Sarasaparilla is 
warmly recommended to you for 
rheumatism, catarrh, scrofula, eczema 
and other troubles arising from im
pure blood or low state of the system.

In cases that are raadically anemic 
and nervous—marked by paleness, 
thin Aesh, sleeplessness, nerve-ex
haustion, the power of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla is greatly increased by Pept
iron Pills, the new pepsin, nux and 
iron tonic. These two medicines make 
the strongest combination course of 
treatment for the blood and nerves of 
udiich we have any knowledge.

Fine results follow this course of 
treatment—take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
regularly before meals, Peptiron Pills 
after meals.

Thousands o f families are taking 
these medicines. Let your family take 
them, too. Get them now.

Fourth. That we petition our Con- 
g re^  to pass a law immediately pro
hibiting the use o f g;rain or fruits or 
any other foodstuffs in making in
toxicating liquors during the contin
uance of this war.

Fifth. That copies of these resolu
tions be furnished the local press of 
Galveston, to our Church publications 
and to all of our Representatives in 
Congress from Texas.

Passed by the unanimous vote oi 
the association.

EDWARD STUBBLEFIELD,
, . President.
J. L. DICKENS, Secretary.

.MERIDI.4N COLLEIGE CO.M- 
.MEXCEME.NT.

Dr. Ivan Lee Holt will preach the 
Commencement sermon of Meridian 
College, May 21, at Meridian, Texas. 
The literary- addresses will be made 
by Assistant Attorney General C. M. 
Cureton, of Austin, May 21, and Hon. 
Pat M. Neff, of Waco, May 22.

G. F. W INFIELD, 
President Meridian College.

RESPONSES.
Inclosed And check for two years in 

advance. A. C. ELKI.NS.
Polar, Texas.

The Advocate is certainly most wel
come at my home. A. B. SPENCE. 

Houston, Texas.

I cannot do without the Advocate in 
my home. MAE PRICE.

Atlanta, Texas.

Let the Advocate come on. We can
not get along without it.

MRS. R. C. VICARS. 
Parmersville, Texas.

I am going to do all I can for the 
Advocate this year. You are giving 
us a great paper. A. T. WHITE. 

Ozona, Texas.

We enjoy the Advocate and do not 
want to be without it. One copy often 
pays us, gets our hearts to singing.

J. H. NELMS.
Tahoka, Texas.

BURIAL OF BRO. COOPER. /
Last Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 

from the Metliodirt church we buried 
Bro. J. D. Cooper, of this place. Bro. 
Cooper is the father o f Rev. O. T. 
Cooper, pastor of our Waples Memo
rial (Tiurch at Denison. Texas. Bishop 
E. D. Mouzon, o f Dallas, assisted in 
the funeral service.

J. B. BERRY, Pastor.

Da you love yaur Church and your 
Church paper? Shaw H by acadiug in 
your Buba^ptiou paw.

THE POPLAR BLUFF FEDER.4T- 
ED CHURCH.

It is due to state that the two Meth-' 
odist Churches of Poplar Bluff, Mis
souri, have sought counsel o f the two 
Bishops concerned, Bishop Quayle and 
myself, and have teen v is it^  by both.
They simply gave their blessing with
out consenting to pass on the proper
ty question, waiting until such time 
as the two General Conferences shall 
act. One of the church buildings, 
much out of repair, has been sold and 
the two congregations are worship
ing together, each contributing to 
the benevolences and the pastoral sup
port of its own CTiurch, under a pure
ly private understanding which has 
thus far proved quite satisfactory, so 
reported, and they seem willing to 
continue the present arrangement in- 
deAnitely while the two pastors are 
seeking to develop the work of the 
kingdom in a neglected part of the 
city. TTiey are not calling the pres
ent work a United Methodist CTiurch, 
but simply a Federated Church after 
the example of many communities 
where there is not room for two or 
more CTiurches.

EUGENE R. HENDRIX.
-------- ♦  « »  Send the Advocate on. No one can

RESOLUTIONS PASSED BY THE ^  »ntellipnt Texas Meth-
M IM STERIAL ASSOCIATION t  ^ P A i lK

OF GALVE.STON, TEXAS. Denton, Texas.
Whereas, Our Nation has become 

involved in this awful war; and
Whereas, Undying loyalty to the 

policy of ^ e  Federal Government is 
the only proper attitude for every 
American citizen; and

Whereas, Our lives and our prop
erty should be at the disposal o f our 
Government at such a time as this; 
and

Whereas, The scarcity of foodstuffs 
is one of our perils; and

Whereas, All our people should by 
all possible frugality and diligence 
help in the production and conserva
tion of food; and

Whereas, A t the lowest estimate 
more than one million dollars worth 
o f foodstuffs are being used each week 
in the manufacture of intoxicating 
liquors; therefore be it

Resolved, By the Ministerial Asso
ciation of Galveston, Texas, in regular 
session assembled this 23rd day of 
April, 1917:

First. That we affirm our unswerv
ing allegiance to the policy of our 
Government.

Second. That we exhort all our 
people to be diligent in the production 
of foodstuffs of every character.

T h ir l That we urge the most rigid 
economy in the use o f food.

This subscriber is a new one. I am 
on the lookout all the time for new 
subscribers. The paper grows better 
all the time. CHAS. W. IRVIN.

Bartlett, Texas.

The Advocate has been a welcome 
visitor in my home for more than 
twenty-four years. I cannot and will 
not do without it i f  I can help mvself.

ENOCH R. SLOAN.
Bowie, Texas.

I  commenced reading the Advocate 
when Dr. I. G. John was editor. Shall 
continue as long as I live. No Meth
odist can be loyal to his Church unless 
he reads the Advocate. He fails to be 
a true Methodist when he is not a sub
scriber to the Texas Christian Advo
cate. R. A. McCl e n d o n .

Nevada, Texas.

I renew with plea.sure my subscrip
tion to the Advocate. I prize its inter
esting and prefitable visits too much 
to think of doing without it. It is li’ - ' 
the weekly calls of an old friend and 
wise counselor. Its editorials are of 
splendid ability and are a real in
spiration W. F. MISTER.

Dallas, Texas.
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SPWOSTH LBAOXJB DEPT.
EULA P. TUKNEB-

>17 N. Mirnlii A*«.. aiatiaa A. 
DaUM, Tcua.

Leaim rs come with noUbooki and 9112J0; salary, Mias Wyaa, M2J0, 
pxtriis. and Dr. Collyar, 960. Jainiary 81, Mr.

J. D. Hamilton, 9187.60; Fsbnary

(AH Mttcr lor tlus dcpartHMt ommI 
im tW kawb oi Um  editor oo Tliortdiy f o  
wotk bdoro tkt dott oa wkicli it ii to

IP.)

DATBS AND PLACBS POK THB tV lfIfB S  
BPWORTH LBAGUB CONFBBBNCBS.
May 2ft*27— McKinney District Con* 

forence. at Richardson.
May M.Jtn)c 3-~We»t Texas Conference, 

Gonxalem.
Jmo 4-7-.*Texae, BeansBont 
Jmt 7-10—North Texas, WicMia PaOa 
JoDo 14.17—Northwest Texas, Clarendon. 
June 15-17—CeiMral Texas, Hamilton.
Jidy 19-29—Epwortb-by-the-Sea Eocamp-

ment, Pert 0*CiMr.

How happy we are to annoanca salary, Mias Wynn, 998.60; Dr. Colf- 
that Brother J. A. Stockwril, of onr yer, 9M; Her. Han Sa-Yoa, 926 sal- 
Afriean Mission, will be at Epworth ary for January, February aini March, 
with his stereoptican slides i t  pk- T < ^ ,  9260.
tores be has taken in Africa. Ho February 28. Mr. J. D. Hamilton, 
will hare also the moTinf pictoro ma- 9112AO; March salary, Mias Wynn, 
chine and African fllma. Ha will hare 992.60; Dr. Collyer, 960. 
an entire ereninE in whidi to thrill March. Mr. L  J. Beynelds. 99. 
us on Africa. printhur and enrelopes; stamps, 98.

---------- Total, 99.
By the way folks are lininf np for Total expenses, 9871A0; total ra- 

Epworth this summer it lo cb  like we ceipts, inchidinE c a s h  balanca.

Chapter in all Texas that wants to be 
left oat ot this splendid morement to 
help Africa. You will want your part 
in the boat

I f  your Chapter has not nuuie ita 
pledge, bring the matter up at the 
earliest possible moment and write to 
your Conference League Treasurer, 
statteg the amount of your pledge aad 
when yon wish to pay ft.

OUB TEXA.H MKTHODIST 
AS.SEMBLY.

AFRICA BOAT S P E O A L  DAT—  
APRIL 29.

+
What a splendid issue that of last 

week was! What a fine full page of 
Epworth lAagne news!

+
Thanks for the department of last 

week are due to Mrs. Douglas Tom
linson (nee Mary Capers). Mrs. Tom
linson is untiring in her work for 
the Africa Boat Special.

Please let ns have reports from 
the special meetings of April 29. We 
want a line or two or more from 
erery CThapter in Texas, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico which obeerres this 
special day.

+
Don’t forget the day— April 29.

+
Anyone who misses an opportunity 

to hear Mr. J. A. Stockwell. recently 
home from Africa, is an unfortunate 
person. Mr. Stockwell fumishee en
tertainment with his pictures and his 
TTTid descriptions, while his earnest
ness and simple, direct appeal to the 
reason and the C’hristianity of his 
hearers cannot but provoke thought 
and his message of the good work al
ready being done serves as an inspi
ration and a bei>edirtion to those who 
have in some small measure helped to. 
bring it to pass.

+

are to have the largest and choicest 92684.66; cash on deposit. 92118.09. 
attendance ever known. Plan now to MCTA MEADOW,
be there. Write Rev. A. E. Rector, Treasurer Ruby Kendrick C!ouncil of 
806 Georgia Avenue, San Antonio, Missions.
Texas, for information about cot- +
tages, tento, etc. BONHAM Dl.STRICT LBAGUB

’•* ____  ORGANIZBa
The District C on ferm w ef the Bo^  

L E A G l E INOTITUTB. Epworth League met in session
At Roaring Springs, Hamlin Dis- nt Bonham, First Church, March 24. 

trict. Northwest Texas Conference, on 1917. Large delegations from the dif- 
April 9, 1917, was held the first of a ferent Leagues were present 
series «»f Epworth League Institutes The Honey Grove orchestra urns 
that are to be held over the district present and fbmished music through- 
Mrs. John A. Shawver, of Crowell, out the day.
our District President may be given The following offleers srere elected: 
the credit for carrying on this work President Heniy Adams, Bonham; 
which we feel will be a great help Vice-President, H o m e r  Robertson, 
to the young peoples’ work of the <Us- Honey Grove; _ Secretary, Vininia  
trict The following is the program Warlick, Ladonia; Treasurer, F. &  
used at Roaring Springs: Maddrey, Ector.

Devotional. Rev. C. H. Ledger; “The VIRGIN IA  W A R U C K ,
Epworth League, Local and General,” Seerrtar)'.
Mrs. Jno. A. Shawver; ‘H'ools of ED 4*

Service,” Miss Loma q F THE NORTH

A. M.-Sermon. “Epworth ^EXAS  CONFERENCE EP- 
League in the Rural Church,” Rev. WORTH LEAGUE.

„  . . This year at Widtita Falls, June 7-
„ Afternoon— Devotional. R ^ . I. A. lo, the North Texas Conference Ep- 
Smith; "The Business Side of the Ep- worth League will hold its twenty- 
worth League,” Mrs. Jno. A. » ia w - ftftb annual session. A  most splcp- 
ver; “Can the Organised aa sa  do the did program is being arranged, in- 
Work of the League?” Mrs. E. E. eluding BUhop Lambuth, Mr, aad 
White: “Inten.«ive Program for Serv- Mrs. J. A. Stockwell, missianaries to 
ice,” R ^ .  G. H. Gattis. Africa; Rev. C. G. Honnsbell. bead of

Evening— 8K)0 P. M. —  Sermon, tte Student Volunteer Work in our 
“The Spiritual Outreach of the Church; Rev. F. S. Onderdonk, Prusi- 
League.” Rev. E. E. White. dent of the Texas MethoiM Assembly

E. E. WHITE. and Superintendent of the Mexican 
Spur, Texas. Secretary, work in Texas; Rev. Ralph E. Nollner.

McK i n n e y  d i s t r i c t  c o n f e r 
e n c e .

All aboard for the .summer confer
ences! Many big business houses are 
already making out the schedule of 
vacations for their employes. See 
that your name is scheduled at a time 
when you can attend the annual ses
sion of your conference. It will 
prove a wonderful source of help and 
inspiration to those who attend.

+

The dates have been derided upon 
for the District Conference of McKin
ney Epworth League District Confer
ence at Richardson. Texas. 'The dates 
are May 26. 26 and 27. The first serv
ice will begin at 8 p. m. May 26. A

of the Central Office, aad others. 
Three hundred delegates are expected 
Will you be there?

+
A BOAT FOR A FR IC A  

E. H. Rawlings.
Can ft be done? Will the love aad 

truth of the Gospel srin aad lead the 
savage chief, Wembo-Niama, with his

Wo are sorry that some of our peo
ple feel that we are not doing as much 
as we should in the sray of advertising 
the coming encampment at Epworth- 
by-the-Sea. This scribe has bem writ
ing notes for the Advocate rirtt  
along, hot folks want a pretty folder 
srith pictures, etc. This is quite nat
ural, probably, but will onr friends re
member that this sort of advertising 
costs a great deal of money? Up to 
this time are have not received a sin
gle remittance from any one for this 
sort of work.

Our building program at Epworth 
is taxing every resource at our com- 
mamL The work is going along nice
ly, but ft calls for cash. Let the peo
ple underhand that the improvements 
we are making at this time are being 
carried out with our part of the 
money received from the sale of lots 
at Port OX!onnor.

To mail out one set of letters to 
those on our mailing list requires 
nearly 960 postage, to say nothing of 
the cost of the advertising matter.

However, we are at this time pre
paring an attractive information fold
er whidi win he sent out broadcast It 
will contain an extract of the pro
gram. though some changes may be 
made later on.

Let our friends be patient and at 
tlw same time talk Epworth “world 
srithout end.” I was in Houston the 
other day and talked to First Church 
League- They are a fine bunch, and 
assure me that they will be at Port 
OX^Niaor strong this summer Lrt 
our youim people begin now to boost 
for an “Epworth Bunch” and come 
right along with this matter as if it 
were your own business, for ft is.

F. a. ONDERDONK. Pres.

BUlfDAT BOHOOL DIPT.
KRV. g. BICBTOS

program is being arranged and it is half million people, out of the dark 
desired that a represenUtive from nns of a cannibal night into the light 
every charge in the district be present of a beautiful Christian dvilixation ?

THE NORTH TEXAS CONFER
ENCE FEDERATION.

The McKinley Avenue, Fort Worth, 
I.eague is holding its own in a  fight 
against odds. We congratulate thm  
and hope they may soon report 
ground ga in ^  and a new position in 
the battle taken.

+

whether it has a League or not.
&  R. SMITH. President

+
GREENVILLE INSTRlCr.

My Dear Fellow Leaguers:
Just to let you know that Green-

Well, ft looks impossible, but Just fivo 
hundred miles away in the Presbyte
rian Mission at Lnebo that impossible 
thing is being done at this moment 
Twenty-five years ago there was not 
a person in Luebo that had ever heard 
the name of Jesus Christ not one srho

GOOD WORK IN  THE GEORGE
TO W N DISTRICT.

One new I.eague was recently or
ganized at Salado, Texas, with ttirty 
members. T. G. Harfcey, President 
Plans are under way for the reor
ganization of the Georgetosm District 
Epworth League Conference, place 
and date to be announced latw.

M ART MOODY.

Dallas feels very fortunate to gain 
in the Epworth League work Mrs. 
Greer and her family, of Greenville 
District fame.

+
April 29— Africa Boat Special Day. 

+
Northwest Texas Conference to the 

front! We are glad to hear of that 
splendid Hamlin District Conference. 
May we hope for reports from the 
others, which we are promised are 
to follow in that district?

+
EPWORTH NOTE.S.

The President of Texas Methodist 
Assembly has been absent in Mexico 
for three weeks, hence no notes have 
appeared of late. He is again am the

ville District is still alive aad doing knew a letter in any alphabet, not one 
things, will tell you of the Leagues that could have ottered a n llaM e of 
which have been organised recently. any intelligent prayer. Now they 

I had a call to come to Friendship have one Sunday Sritool, with 1400 
Church (on the Campbell work) the members, lOJIOO children in Christian 
fourth ^n d ay  in March, which I sdniols. and when Bishop Lambuth 
gladly accepted, there being some- passed through Luebo on his way to 
thing like twenty or more Campbell the eosmtry of the Batetela. he esti- 
Leaguers to go with me, aad with niatsd that when the gong sounded 
the help of onr pastor we organised for 6 o’clock in the morning there 
with a goodly number to Join as d iw - were 20JIOO people coming together 
ter members. for morning worship. Five hundred

I am glad to announce the organi- miles from the site of our new mis- 
sation on the first Sunday in April of » !« •  a little handful of Presbyterians 
a good, live League at Kingston. Feel planted their mission with their Uvas. 
that there are many good people at ft> ■ UtGr more than half a hu- 
this place and hope that I may have generation they have transform- 
the pleasure of being wilA them again ■ comer of the Jungle in Africa 
soon. iato a very garden of the Lord.

The Campbell I.eagne is to have a MThy a Boat?
rally here the first Sunday in May. It ia not Just to •  good - 
We have invited several neighbor goe pledge aad to be aMe to report ft 
Leagues to be with ns on this areas- poM •  good talk at the L e n m  
hm. "rhere are two main purposes in Conference. It is all to carry the 
view in having the rally: First is to (kiopci to half a million people that 
help strengthen the weaker leagues; never heard ft. But Biskop Lambuth 
second, to boost our District Confer- telb as that we need right now mom 
ence to be held at Wesley Church, than anything a steam bo^ Now tba 
Greenville. June 1. 2 and 8, 1917. Board has not the money to build a  

May God's blessings be with every steamboat, and Just as when there 
Epworth Leaguer is my pmyer. w m  no amney to take care of the 

M ADIE IM IYH . Africa Mission at the beginning, all 
District SecreUrv North Texas Ep- the L sa m rs  said: “W e will 

worth League Conference. care of u e  mission in Africa.” so new
Campbell. Texas. to the call of our noble Bishap for a

+  boat Texas Leaguers have said,
RUBY KENDRICK COUNCIL OF ou us; we win build your

This screed is typed ia Denison dur
ing the session of the North Texas 
Conference Wesley Bible Class Fed
eration. Careful preparation had 
been made and the meeting wefl ad
vertised and indications pomted to a 
record attendance, but the Federation 
came ia with a glorious rain which 
continued through the first afternoon 
and took a new start next morning 
and rendered the roads next to im
passable to vehicles. Even so, there 
has been a very encouraging attend- 
a n «  and a most helpful meeting. Dr.

Dr. Kem, Mrs. Burgin, Brriher 
M!eleh, Mr. John Marshall th*
r ^  have all been at their best, and 
ty re  y s  not been a dull nniment 
u n m ^  beginning of the Federation. 
And Dr. Steri and Bob Shuler arc yet 
to come. Class reports have indicated 

»M »her of class activi- 
have been a revelation and 

inmirarion to the classes themselves.
Rev. 8. M. Black was electsd chair- 

» » « »a n d  M r  Thomas, of Greenville, 
■yrewry. Tne permanent riScers are 
yri to be chosen.

MTEST TEXAS CONFERENCE  
NOTES.

R*w. A  A  Rector, Field Secretary.
Fleyo let am mildly protast agahmt 

.  *Mde ia my
J *  esmmuniea -

tioM. Wbers I wrote “the five-esat 
recommended by the An

nual Conference,” the editor amds me 
any, “the fivo-cent asasasment” This 
ebu ge  amds for brevity but aiiare- 
presented the real sftaatkm. It is not 
u  aaseasment. but only a rec.nameu-

MISSIONS.

The Mission Study work at Ep
worth this summer will be under the 
direction of Mr. Tippens, of Nash
ville, and ft will be well dene. As 
soon as possible notice wiB bo given 
of the books to be studied.

Report far Third Quarter— December 
19 to March 16.

Mr. Ralph E. Nollner. Dr. Parker's 
assistant, will have in hand Bte 
League Institute work. Lot onr

'The last report showed a rash bal
ance of 91967.24. (Tollections for the 
quarter. 9468.80 from Laague Chap
ters; ^1.26 personal pledges, a ^  
987.77 interest on monqy on dspestt. 
Totnl, 92584A6.

Expenses for January: Mr. J. D. 
Hamiltoa, Trsasursr, Jammry 2,

What a splendid thing to build that 
! And ft is Just tfte Texas Lea

guers to do ft!
Let’s Da It. Texas Lsugnan, Right 

Newt
Has your League had a  Mission 

Special ? Well, if not, the best ia yet 
to couM to you. It will not be a bur
den and a grind. Youagpoopte wfll 
got Intetoetod in ft and will find ft the 
most dsHgbtfUl thing your rhapter 
overdid. Aad surriy Bmre ia net sue

The Wodneedar night rally at Llano 
was ^  ytended and encouraging. 
This school is crowding the front line 
in mgnixatiou and, for several years, 
under the sapertetendsney of Mr. WD- 
y r a  Oatman, has been one of the 
best to the conference. The new pas
tor. Rev. Luther Roberta, to versed to 
modem Sunday School methods aad 
tokos an active part

with Rev W . H. Weiss. Rev. C  A  
G ^  and otaay other s to ry  German 
friends of former days. It hfissmrif 
to be good VrUtof, and I bad the priv- 
flogs of pruaebiy to a fin e------------
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tion in German and of deiiTerina my 
Sunday School message in English, as 
^  English speaking element is grow
ing in the community. If any one is 
in doubt about the attitude of our Ger
man Methodists in the present inter
national situation 1 b ^  to say that 
they are faithful to the American
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Marble Falls is one of the natural 
beauty spots of Texas. The church 
erected since my last risit is a gem of 
architecture with a prorision for Sun
day School work hardly surpassed in 
the conference. Tht Sunday School, 
with Carl Francis as superintendent, 
has made decided progress since my 
former visit. The pastor, John M. 
Lynn, badu up his Sui^ay School 
quietly aad effectively. Sister Lyim 
is now eleoMBtary superintendent of 
the district, and she will magnify the 
ofllee.

Cherokee is the picturesque site of 
the Cherokee Junior C o l le t  Frank* 
Paxton is superintendent uid Rev. C. 
L. McDonald is pastor. Both these 
gave the secretary hearty backing. At 
the evening hour a large part of the 
student bom filled the house with in
spiration. Prof. Jeff Wilcox, musical 
director of the college, led an orches
tra that would be hard to equal any
where. Rev. C. A. Lefamburg, who is 
still connected with the college, placed 
the secretary under obligations for 
personal favors.

San Saba, with its marble church, 
has aa equipment of Sunday School 
rooms unequaled in the conference, 
and is always a good town to visit 
Pastor Lilm aid  Superintendent 
Campbell have an inviting field for 
progress, and I believe it will soon be 
occupied fully.

The last place visited was Richland 
Springs. Three meetings wrere held in 
nmtion to the Sunday School. All 
the Churches of the town co-operated. 
Two outlying schools were represent

ed. It was a day of big attendance, 
live interest and fine enthusiasm. Rev. 
Chas. Nixon is the live system of Sun
day School writes connecting up the 
big circuit Brother Grimes, superin
tendent gave me brotherly co-opera
tion. Unless all signs fail, Richland 
Springs wrill make a fine Sunday 
Sdiool report next conference.

GALVE.STON MEDICOS.
By A  Member.

The Sunday School of First Meth
odist Church, Galveston, has an or
ganised class which is the only one of 
its kind in the United States, so far 
as the wrriter has been able to ascer
tain. It is called the Medical Stu
dents’ Bible Class, and is composed 
entirely of students of the State Med
ical College. William Deatherage is 
president and Cole Kelly secretary. 
The class has an enrollment of forty 
and an average attendance of twenty- 
five. Contrary to the idea that medi
cal students are a godless set, the 
members of this class have shown 
great interest in Bible study. In a 
quarterly review contest recently held 
in the adult department of the Sun
day School the medical class made 
ninety per cent, not a bad average 
when it is considered that the ques
tions were on the lessons for an en
tire quarter. The class has also shown 
its enthusiasm for missions by pledg
ing a hundred dollars. This is to go 
to the Daniels fund. E i^ ty  dollars 
has already been paid and the balance 
wrill be collected during the present 
term. The success of the class is due 
in a great measure to our teacher. 
Dr. Goddard. He has at heart the 
interests of the students and his com
ments on the lesson are instructive 
and helpful. Our only regret is that 
this is his fourth year as pastor and 
he wrill be moved next fall.

WOMAMV DEPAKTMSirT.
ia the ia tm M  af the 

i‘«  Paraiaa Mieeioaary Saeietr aad the 
I Baaw Miaeiaa Saeietr ehoaU be 
Mrs. Mihaa P ifedele. care Tease 

ChrieliBa Adeacate. Dallae, Teaaa.

The message of our PrusideBt, Mias 
Bennett, to the Woman’s Missionary 
Council that although the clouds of 
wrar still hover over us and the cry of 
wrar is borne to us on every breese, 
we are here in this Council meeting to 
renew our consecration to this great 
cause and to pay our vowrs to the 
Lord. Here to plan and pray, seeking 
a cloeer communion and a more stead
fast fellowrahip writh him that we may 
go forth again to teach others the 
meaning and blessedness of those 
wrords, “Go ye, and lo I am with you 
alwray. even unto the end of the 
world."

Forty-two thousand dollars wras the 
financial gain and the Increase of 
njMM members was worthy of the 
faithful loyal hearts to wrtiM he is 
sa^ng: “Te are my friends if ye do 
thmgs wrhich I command you."

Our Lord ia again applying to ns 
to go forward as we listen to the re
ports of our secretaries and his serv
ants who speak of wrhat they know 
and have seen.

Our eyes and hearts wrill again be 
lifted i »  to catch a vision of the great 
white fields and the tittle groups of 
laborers toiling ia them.

May there not be aa humble eonfes- 
sion of our faithlessness aad neglect 
aad united hearts wait before him 
daily in some secret place of prayer 
asking that he wrill send forth from 
each conference one or many young 
wromen. saying. “Here am I. send 
me." Shall we not teke as our task 
this year an increase over 191< of 
ten per cent in immber of auxiliaries, 
ten per cent in membership aad ten 
per cent in conference collections?

The school year at Scarritt Train
ing School has been aa unusually g ^ ^  
one. The urgent appeal for Christiaa 
social sei vke work in the cities of the 
foreign fields must be met by aa addi- 
ttoa to the faculty. 'The department of 
sociology has grown to such propor- 
tions aa assistant worker is iiapm - 
thre if the young wromen who go to 
foreign missions receive the trafaring 
required for proficiency in that line 
of work.

The Council needs a college woman 
of deep spiritual life writh •pecial 
gifts aad graces wrho ran give all her 
time te visiting the best schoob in 
the SouBi, high schools, normal 
schools. Church and Stete collegesand 
in the large bodies of young wromen 
who attend these institution search 
out the best and put into them the 
humrer for souls tirnt Mie must have

that they may become fellow workers 
writh God in bringing the world to 
Christ.

A  committee of three from the 
Council was recommended to secure 
such a woman, give her a probation
ary term of service and then, if she 
and the Council know that she is 
God’s chosen woman, elect her as stu
dent secretary of the Counefl.

To conserve the work that wre are 
now doing in the schools and to meet 
the demands of the immediate future 
wre must co-operate with the General 
Board in erelong good and sufficient 
churches in our school centers in 
China. We cannot afford to wrait an
other year, and it is to be hoped the 
Council will make a liberal appropria
tion at this session to two or more of 
these buildings the Board is now en
deavoring to make possible in that 
mission.

Everywhere in the non-Christian 
lands the appeal ia for more and bet
ter prepaid  wrorkers. The Orient is 
wride open to the gospel of our Lord 
Jesus Clirist, and in China, Korea and 
Japan every method of approach to 
the people that has proven effective 
in our land can be made effective 
there. Community work wriBi all the 
activities knowm to our Christian 
social service workers is needed in 
the cities and to'Avu of those countries 
and we must meet the opportunity 
writh enlarged forces, greater faiBi 
and more effectual prayer. We ran 
do it! God is always wraiting and 
ready if wre are obedient and willing. 
Answered Prayer and Consaaimatieu 

of Hope.
Miss Combs, returned missionary 

from China, and Deaconess Feuss, 
Kansas Citv, were appointed student 
secretaries by the Council. They go 
to visit the schools and colleges In Bie 
interest securing lives for service 
in a most practical obedience to the 
command. “U ft  up your eyes unto 
the fields wrhite for the harvest." They 
go to ask the students in the colleges 
to look upon this whitened fidd.

Praise From a High Source.
Bishop Lambeth characteriied the 

reports of Miss Head and Mrs. Mc- 
Doaell as worthy to be printed and 
sent out over the Church as inspira
tional literature.

Dr. Ed F. Cooke spoke to the Wom
an’s Missionary Council for the last 
time 'n his present relaBonship on 
the Mission Board. A t 11 oVIock 
Sunday morning Dr. Cooke delivered 
the annual sermon.

Bishop Lambnth conducts the noon
day Bible lesson. The lessons were 
sort as wre would expert from him, 
aad doubtless many wrill rejoice at 
this opportunity of hearing t h e  
Bishop.

Bishop I ambuth says there are 
mere men employed in the saloons in 
Sea Francisco than there are Protest
ant Church members.

PROGRAM OF THE SEVENTH AN 
NU AL MEETING WOMAN’S MLS-
SIONARY SOCIETY OF THE
NORTHWE.ST TEXAS CONFER
ENCE, CHILLICOTHE, TEXAS,
M AY 26-30, 1917.
General Subject: God’s wrill for us.

Saturday Afternoon, May 26.
3:00. Workers’ Council; Mrs. T. C. 

Delaney leader.
4:00. Executive meeting.

Saturday Evening.
8:00. Devotional— Mrs. N. G. Rol

lins. We Are Happy to Greet You, 
Mrs. J. W. Taylor; And Gladly We 
Itespond, Mrs. I. Rascoe. Special mu
sic, Chillicothe. Echoes from New Or
leans, Mrs. J. B. Smith.

Sunday Morning.
Annual Sermon, Rev. J. Winfred 

Hunt.
Sunday Afternoon.

3riM). Devotional, Mrs. W. B. Mc- 
Keown; Duet, “ All for Jesus,”  Mes- 
dames Moore and Delaney; “ The Holy 
Communion.”  Rev. Phelan and Rev. 
B^vers; “Chinese Children,”  Mi.ss 
Mittie l^elton; Talk to mothers and 
daughters, Mrs. Gabie Betts Burton.

Sunday Evening.
8:00. Devotional, Mrs. J. B. Smith; 

Vocal Solo, Mrs. Otis Truelove; 
“ Christian Stewardship,”  Mrs. A. W. 
Hall; “ A  Boy’s Program o f R i^ ts ,” 
Mrs. N. G. Rollins.

Monday Morning.
9riX). Devotional, Mrs. O. F. Sen- 

sabaugh, subject, “A  Condition of 
Success.”  Joshua 1-8; President’s 
Message, Mrs. J. B. Smith; Organiza
tion; Report o f First Vice-President, 
Mrs. J. G. Merritt; Report of Second 
Vice-President, Mrs. W. B. McKeown; 
appointment o f committees and an
nouncements; “ God’s Will Revealed in 
His Word,”  Miss Shelton.

Monday Afternoon.
2:30. Devotional, Mrs. P. D. San

ders, subject, “ Why We Make Mis
takes,”  Matt. 22:29; Report of Super
intendent o f Study and Publicity, Mrs. 
W. R. Hilliard; Report of Assistant 
Superintendent of Study and Public
ity, Mrs. G. S. Wyatt; Council Report, 
Mrs. N. G. Rollins; Reports from the 
Firing Line: Abilene District. Mrs. 
J. W. Simmons; Amarillo EHstrict, 
Mrs. L. Sparkman; Big Spring Dis
trict, Mrs. W. E. Lyon.

Monday Evening.
8riW. Devotional. Mrs. J. G. Mer

ritt; ‘HTiina as 5?een Through a Mis
sionary.”  Miss Mittie Shelton; Vocal 
Solo, Mrs. L. M. Price.

Tuesday Morning.
9:00. Devotional, Mrs. J. E. Eld- 

redge, subject, “ When to Study God’s 
Wort.”  2 Trim. 3:15-17; “What Are 
We Doing for Latin America,”  Mrs. 
H. M. Long; adjourn for committee 
work until noon; young people in 
special session under leadership of 
Mrs. Merritt.

Tuesday Afternoon.
2:30. Devotional, Mrs. Judge Mar

shall, subject. “ How to Study God’s 
Wort.”  Ps. 119:97; Report of Super
intendent of Social Service, Mrs. Ben 
Hardy; “Give the Distinguishing 
Characteristirs Between So~ial Serv
ice Work and Local Work.”  Mrs. J. H. 
Dodson; Report o f Superintendent of 
Supplies, Mrs. E. E. Adams; Report 
o f Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. N. 
G. Rollins; Report o f Member of 
Board of Managers o f Orphans Home, 
Mrs. W. Y. Switer; the District Sec
retaries again: Vernon District, Mrs. 
M. E. P™den; Sweetwater District, 
Mrs. M. K. Jackson: Memorial Serv
ice. Mrs. D. L. Stephens.

8:00. Devotional, Mrs. A. A. 
Chapman; Music, Lillie Delaney, 
young people; Reading, Miss Lena 
Belle Sloan; Pageant, by Chillicothe 
Young People.

Wednesday Morning.
9KK). Devotional. Mrs. S. E. Major, 

subject, “ Why Study God’s Wort,”  
Deut. 17:18-20; Report o f Field Sec
retary, Mrs. L ^  Perminter; Our Pub- 
IkaBoas. Leaflets, Periodicals, etc., 
Mrs. J. U. Fields; Our Finance. Mrs. 
J. D. Camp; and once again the Fir
ing Line: Stamford District. Mrs. R. 
C. Montgomery; Plainview District, 
Mm. R  I. T u l^ ;  Hamlin District, 
Mm. J. E. Davis; Clarendon District, 
Mm. T. C. Delaney: “God’s W ill Re
vealed in His Wort.”  Miss Shelton.

Wednesday Afternoon.
• 2:30. Devotional, Mrs. J. F. Moa
ning, subject, “ A  Willingness to 
Know," A ]^  17:11; ‘Khir Duty to 
Missions in Vitm  of World War," Mm. 
R  J. Tuirentine; report o f commit
tees; “Come thou with us and we will 
do thee good—1918—where?”  W ^  
shall sa ve  yon in 1918 ? Closing song, 
“God Be With You Till We Meet 
Again."

• ^ a ^ 7S o9eC&K

EAGLE
BRAND

CONDENSE^D

M I L K
V f - t K  O f V I O I I M A ^

Pure milk and pure cane 
sugar, combined under the 
deaneat condmoos. A a 
Ideal Food (or Babiet. 
Tbe belt milk (or table 
and cookieg purpoiei.

GEORGETOWN DISTRICT.
There has been a small increase 

along all lines in the work of the 
Missionary Societies of the George
town District over the first quarter in 
last year, except the Young People’s 
work. There is a deplorable decrease 
there, but I think part of it is due 
to the fact that the Epworth League 
is more active in some places than 
formerly.

There have been two new adult so
cieties organized this quarter, one at 
T h i^ l and one at Holland. Also one 
Junior Society at Thrall with a good 
Baby Division. These new societies 
all seem enthusia.stic and to mean 
business.

The leaders this quarter are as fol
lows: Membership, Georgetown, first, 
with 92; Temple, First Church, sec
ond, w itt 67; Taylor, third, with 50. 
New members. Temple, Seventh St., 
firet, with 8; Bartlett and Temple. 
First Church, come second, with 3 
each; Florence, third, wnth 2.

Temple. First Church, leads in mis
sion study, with .32; Ta.vlor, second, 
with 28; Granger, third, with 23. Flor
ence, Granger and Rogers each have 
as many in their Mission Study Class 
as they have membem.

Christian steward.ship has been pre
sented by about half o f them this 
quarter.

Nearly all o f the societies have 
their local and social service com
mittees. Temple, First Church, sup
ports 1 and G^rgetown 2 Bible wom
en. Hutto sent one box of supplies.

There are 14 Adult Auxiliaries in 
the district, with a membership of 
425. Total paid by adults, $459.60. 
Total Young People membership, 28; 
paid by Young People. $2.30. Junior 
members, 80; paid by Juniors, $25.45. 
Total membership. 561; total paid by 
district, S487..38. Temple, F i r s t  
Church, Juniors support a scholarship, 
and sent a box o f supplies. Total 
subscribers to Y. C. W., 43. Total 
subscribers to “Voice,”  141. Total 
number o f Mission Study Classes, 8. 
Total members, 165. Temple, First 
Church, Temple, Seventh Street, 
Temple, First Church, Young People, 
Temple, First Church, Junior, and 
Granger, Juniors, are on the Honor 
Roll. Temple, First Church, Temple. 
Seventh Street, Taylor, Bartlett, 
Rogers and Thrall all sent their re
ports in on time. Also Temple, First 
f^urch. Young People and Juniors, 
Granger Juniors and Thrall Juniors. 
The list o f credits are as follows: 
Temple, First Church, 83; Temple. 
Seventh Street, 78: Taylor, Granger, 
Georgetown and Rogers, 50 each; 
Tlirall, 47; Belton, 45; Bartlett, .38; 
Jonah, 20; Florence, 17; Hutto, 1.5. 
’There is much being done by many 
o f them that the Standard o f Excell
ence does not give credit for, and 
much that there is no place on the re
port blank for them to report, and 
other work that is reported or called 
for by the Standard of Excellence tiiat 
there is no place on my book to record.

MRS. B. T. STRIBLING, 
District Secretary, Georgetown Dis

trict.

CATAHBH.
Called an American disease. Is cured by 
an American medicine, oriimated and 
prepared in the most catarrhal of 
American countrlea

That medicine Is Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
It cures radically and permanently. 

In that It removes the cause, cleaneins 
the blood o f scrofulous and all other 
impuritlea It  overcomes all the effects 
of catarrh, too, and builds up the whole 
system.

M oi don’t believe by having their 
curiosity satisfied or their sense of 
the incredible gratified. Belief is the 
process o f appropriating the same 
kind o f life the Master has.—Selected.

NEW Featmep Beds
tefiM SmI ttfiMifiiprMl M I
tmtmrn. wnwurfltt rmln Atmmrnmmd. I



ATTK ND AIIC I CONTEST IN  THE SUN-
DAY SCHOOLS.

CIIILUMKN S DAY NEXT SI NDAY. Wt 
are lookiiiic for m Urge atteii«lance att over o«r 
territory. THe f*>ttr reeor«k on which iW  per- 
centace of iiicrcaae wilt he haartl have already 
beett ma<le ai»<l aa <MKm a.« we pet repurta of 
next .' t̂miUy'a atletxlance we can make the 
award.

.X mifnbvr of achooh report a healthy tn- 
rrea«e in attendance thi« week. Among the 
iinmber oe m»te the foltowtnp: Bowie, Wax* 
ahachte, Plainview. Terrell, Shamrock. Ner* 
kri. <>rrw«heck. St. I.nke*a, OkUkoma ('ilg and 
other**.

Tyler Street. I%l1a«. ka*i a very lar^  at* 
icrnlance laat Swmlay. Jttat in paaaing, tWy 
•looted the doling twenty minntea to a p^  
iriotK* t>r«>gram that waa interesting and in* 
«l»tring. Those present were given amall llaga, 
pa*riotM' *«mgs were song, ami a abort atklreat 
ma«le. Thia is ot»portnne ami other achoola 
•hnihttess are having good resttlls from the 
sarrte kiml of a program.

Kniwa. itkU., haa heen reprwting leaa than 
too hnt hekl I'hildren's Hoy last Sumlay and 
refsrrt an attemlance of 217.

.'some of our best schools failed to report 
this week for M»me reas^m .\mong them are» 
First rhurch, lliltaboro: First Oinrch, Fort 
Worth; Main Street. Clehume; Ireorgetown, 
ami i.lr<l Street, f*aheston. Maybe the made 
misrarrie<L
ATTENDANCE SUNDAY AFE IL  » .  1*17.

CL.XSS n.

NOTES FROM TH E F lE L a

(Continued from pniro ( )
inK always abides. We are worship
ing in the anditorium of the Shawnee 
Hiph School boildinR while oar 
ehnreh is in process of constmetion. 
It is a splendid place and we are m -  
der irreat oMiicatlona to the trasteee 
for their kindness in the matter. Hera 
we have plenty pf room for o «r work, 
and we are projectinK a campaipn 
lookinic to increased attendance npon 
all t ^  serrices. New interest is 
manifest in every department of the 
Chnrch, and before the year ends I 
shall have many more thinits to re
port to yon. The people have a mind 
to work. The saints in Siawnee sahite 
yon!— Chas. L. Brooks, P. C.

now in the midst of onr fonrth vanr 
with thia conirrefation. DnriiMr thaae
years the membership of the Chnrch 
IMS a (ood deal more than donbled, 
and the roll has been cleaned at the 
end ef each year. The Smtday School 
attendance has more thaa thrrbled, 
and the flnances have advanced with 
iihe proportions. This hmtdred thon- 
aaad dollar bnildinir has been com
pleted and now n irrent revival has 
come to onr memhershtp. There la 
not to be fonnd a more cAcient and 
loyal consreeatlon. Tmly the Lord 
has been^ood to as.—Claade M. Simp- 
aon. P. C7

ChmtA here; the steam lanadry sort. 
W e have bam thronich the machiaery 
—don’t yen foraet iti Was soahed la 
ths sads— acrahlMd on the washboard 
mad wsat thronch the wiincer and ths 
maacis. So ws ate triad to say onr 
meiabers have been renovated from top 
to bottom. Maajr o t onr spiritnal 

gmne to
in the hah aad tonnes 

ors have

VICTOBI.*.

i 1 TYLER, TEXAS, M A R V IN .... .... 7M
ri.A .ss E.

} > 60S
i J Dxlta*. F ir« — .....— ........

Wichita FalU ........................ —
6.4J

i 4 «so
n ..\ s s  p.

5 591
6 Waxahachfc 5K4
7 Temple, Fir**! .. ............... .... 57$

•» iHiUhoma City. Lskff'v.-^... ...._5«S
San .Xntofiio, Travia Park.......... .. 540
Dalla.. <>«k a i f f ________________ _ . J I7

•10 l>alt,k, Knray S irw t_____________ ___ 504
•10 IhnltMu liras** taa

C.LASS Cs.
\ II Fort Woftk, CentraL.................. 494

l.» San Xnvelo. F»ri*t...... 4*>|
13 El Paa », Trinity___ —....... . . ___ 4KS

1 14 Ilatnvirw ............ ... . 47i
15 l>ent«>n, Fifst.... .... . ........... -  447
to Mu»k4>«ee. l*kla.. Ftent............... .... 4.10

1 •17 llreenville. Tffaaa. xVewley.................. 9*M
•17 1 .nfliim 421
IK Waco, .Xtt̂ tin Ave............. - ...... . 4»7
!«> .Xu'itin. I*niver«ity .......... ___410

•20 i'iM»uicaiia. F iraf______________ _ _...4<t>
•JO Terrell ... ........... ................. - 4**5

1 Jl Dntla<*. Oak l,awn ............ . ___404» > .\marillo, Polk Street....... 4til
•J.t Ilonham. Fir<*t ___ •00
•23 Parift, l.amar .\ve...... ...... . ___4>J

CLASS H.
J4
J5

lliMtatsMi lirtektu. Ilrmr* 383
Clrl»urr>e, .Xnylin Street............... «  378

JO Clarernlon .... ............................ . 30J
J7 P«»rf Xrtkltr, Trsmtfiy ... ......... J5I
'K 1 1 ............
JO Pale'‘’ir*e, TcNa^, Centenary ,̂..*.. j i i

•.k» ItrewnwrMHl _________  ___ _ 3 4 :
•.* I Honey 4»rove ----- — .442
31 .Marshall, Firfit ...... 333
3J Huntsville____ . .325
33 Mtusi. t»fcla. -  .......- ..... . ...42»>
34 iHirant. Kif't 3J«4
35 r«»rt»«d Chfixfi, Tevav. FifRt....— . HO
M* Clarkavttir. McKen/ie Memorial.. __ .4I»5
37 Iteatimont. Rol»e*'tw .\ve ........—.___3S5

CLASS 1.
IP 3H Vinita. t >kla. ........ -... . JKI

30 k.Hiweil. N M ........ .........._. » 7
4<< F**rt W«»rth, Tevaa, lloolcvar»l —.259
41 .Mile** __________ _____________ . 7 5 4

•4J Fort Wortk. McKinley .\«e.... .. .MS
•4J San .Xntonio. Me Kmtey -kw*........ .... 2a's
43 Waco, Fifth Street ... - ...... . . 243
44 Murklmrnett ......  _  . .. 230
45 Mevia .........
40 W'm«*o, Flm Street . .225
47 t'killicothe —  - 222
4K l»o«ie .......  ............ . ___2IK
4'» Kiowa, t Ikla 2!7

Hohlenvitle ............. ___2or
•51 Xrlm^tAn, Teuaa .... M5
•51 thilta-*. .Municrr Place .. 2f5
•5J Ihilltf’*. Forc’ct .\ve.-.... ...... ..... 201
•5J < iltlahoma City, Capit >1 tfitl .. JOI

ci..\ss
5.4 Palestine, Teva**, Crare.— . 19*
54 Taylor . ..........-  ............. .197
5S • iroevHeck — ............. .............. —.194
50 Hillvltorro, l.me Street n i
57 \Vintern |90
5M Itrvan 1*9
59 f'oteman .... . ........................ . IK5

•on lti|P Sprtn|f -  , IKJ
•00 D^afttr .»|83
•60 Ma<l»«ofivt|}e .......—.... . ___ IKJ
•00 -Merkel ............. .... IKJ
01 IliiKhavfl -1S2
02 Corvicana, llth Ave. — .......... — ___177
03 Itallaii, Sf. jnhn’a .174
04 W'c*lfe f'ity .171
65
60

Kene»ly --------- ----  ------  -  ■ -
Iteeville .... ..................... .....

___lOS
___ 160

•07 riehitfne. Ttrarov Ave......... ........ ___165
•07 Kirbyville - 105
OK KcleewfMM! 10.1
09 CHecotafc, ffkla. ................. ___157
70 Runte. Texa-* ..... ...... . ___150
71 El Reno. Ohla.. St lohnV .. 1.55
72 San.Xnt'eiio. Teva*. fVnver ffeiiHith....t5l
73 CeleMe __ ^ 150
74 Rav C ity ..... ..... 140

•75 Caklwrn_____ 145
•75 ShamriM'k ..... .......... 145
70 Xfton, t tkla 142
77 rtallaH, Texa**, IlriMAlyn .\ve. ___139

•7K Carbon ____ ___ _____ I3K
•7K Sr*mn . ___ I3K
79 Iltmvan ____ 1.47
so - Oklah >ma C'ity. ttkla.. C. .Xve.... ___127
K1 Elk City ___ __________ _ 120
K2 tirovetrm. Texan .......... .___ 119
K3 Tvler Tectau, t'eslar Street tIK
K4 Hanfiley 117
K5 Wilmer ..... ............ ....... ............. ___115
KO l-ulinR ----------- 104

CLASS K
•K7 Sinton ..... ................. ....... ___  95
•87 Tenaka -■ - ...... ___ 95
KK Itallax. W'e«t liallas ............... . ___ 92
89 Cement. <>kla --------— .. ......... . ___ KK
90 fMttax. Cole Ave. K*
91 Ltfwlale ................ . K5
9J RaymonHyitte ___  M
93 Fowlrrton .................. 70

We have had a very Rracions levl- 
vsl in the Chnrch at Victoria. I am 
sore this will be itood news to the 
brethren of the West Texas Confer
ence, especially to those who were 
familiar orith conditions which existed 
in the Chnrch. My old friend. Rev. 
L. &  Conkin, of the North Texas Con
ference, did the preachinit and R  E. 
Huston directed the mnsk. It was a 
irreat revival from some standpoints, 
and it accomplished for the Chnrch 
the very resnito that were most need
ed. There were in ths conirreiration 
divisions, factions, fends of lonir 
staadinir. There was not s  depart
ment of onr activities that was not af
fected hy the nn-Christlike feelhiirs 
that wert cherished by some. The 
differences which divided the Chnrch 
have all been dissolved, aad we now 
love each other, aad so will be able to 
better irlorify onr Lord in this section 
of Texas. As another resalt of the 
revival there were llfteen additiona to 
the Chnrch. The meetinir continued 
thronirh two weeks, and had it not 
been that a Chantanona for the next 
week was enxairinir the attention and 
interest of the city, we would have 
continned, and I am sure would have 
had many more conversions, as the in
terest in the revival waa increasinir 
with every Mrvice. We rejoice ia 
Victoria, however, over the fact of a 
united, harmonious Church. Brother 
Conkm’s preachinit is pood, and of the 
kind that pets results. He hwlieves in 
the old altar, and calls the nnsaved to 
the altar and is satisfied with nothinp 
less thaa sshratioo by way of con
viction, repentance a ^  faith ia the 
Savior of men. He and Brother Hns- 
ton left ns with everybody feelinp 
pood and sad; pood that they had 
been with ns, a ^  sad because they 
were leavinp so soon. The desire that 
these brethren retara for another 
meetinp at some future date seems to 
be naaiiiinoas.— Cornelius Pugiley.

H EAVEN ER (OK LA .) STATION.
Heavener Station is ssovinp along 

splendidly. We have every prospect 
tit ronmlinp out the most successful 
year in the history of the (Thnrch. Onr 
Oflicial Board b e i ^  by arranping for 
the pastor's salary to he paid month
ly, aad, later, for conference cotlec- 
t im  to be paid in fall. Oar Sunday 
School is increasing ia attenflaiice and 
offerings. W s have adopted the grad
ed litoratnre and organised the school 
thronghont. James Mardoch, onr sa- 
perinteadent. is s  live wire. We think 
we have the best League in the East 
Oklahotaa Conference. Lewis John
ston Is servinp his second term as 
presideat. aad he makes a great pres
ident. We have Jnst closed s  two 
weeks’ series ef mestinpa with several 
accessions to the (^hnrek. At the rr- 
qnest ef the Oflicial Board, onr pastor, 
Rrv. W . C. Honse, did the prenrhinp 
1̂  he did it well. Brother House is 
forceful, scholarly, and deeply spirit
ual. His delivery is plensiap and he 
Ims a msot impressive pulpit manner. 
He is preaching to constantly inerras- 
inp crowds.-Prof. J. C. Parsons.

twistod aad out of shape—hut' 
all hsea to the shop aad pot rnnired  
aad art new driving ia ths middle of 
ths rond. Bm. Broom, according to 
ths ssatlBMnt s f  his sermons, picked 
as up from *^nMicr tbs Jnniper tree” 
aad established for ns a ”aew hitriiing 
post.” Had a muHitude of ceasecra- 
tions. rsclaamtions aad conversioaa. 
The neoet Joyfhl frceorill offering I 
ever saw oraa taken up for their srrv- 
ice. Wo orere certainly glad to have 
ear presidiag elder, Bro. Matthews, 
orith ae at this time. He is not s  orell 
BMa, hnt glad to say on the rond to 
rscovery. Bra. Hsnron, pastor at 
Eleventh Aveaae Oinrch, was often 
orith ns, tea. Pastors of other denom- 
iaatioaa attended onr services aad en
joyed ths evaagelists. Ths great tah- 
emade meetiag began at Mexia last 
night. W# Icnra that first-dass prep- 
aratioBS have been made by Bro. Sia- 
pletoa aad his brother p a ^ rs .  Bro. 
Fort aanonaced for W ednesday night 
a love fanst sad rally service for the 
reception s f  the new members, sad 
orith refruahmeats served hy the 
Yonag Ladies’ Society sad general 
seeiaL— Abe Malkey.

O ENAV ILLE  CHARG R

FIRdT METHODl.dT C H I'R O L  
COESICANA.

OAK L AW N  C H l’RCH. DALLA.H.
We have Just closed a really great 

revival in onr Church, led ^  D. L.— * --- mT

Schooln marke«l with »«terink« gre namher*«l 
thff ogme liffcguac they tw with other tcliont» 
ia gttefHlgnce thid week. Thone thgt tic gre gr- 
rgnged giphgheticgtiy.

W. C  EVERETT.
Secretary.

Conic and his assistants, W. E. Haw
kins, Jr., and C. G. ^indler. We 
wanted the meeting for the effect it 
would have on the membership of the 
Church, and the greatest work that 
was done was among the members of 
the (Church. There were some 200 
eiMiversions and recIsBMtions within 
and without the Chnrch membership. 
Eighty applied for membership in t ^  
Cnmieh. About ten of these were for 
the Baptist and the Preshyteriaa 
Churches. The meeting was without 
the usual frills of an evangelistic 
campaigiL Brother (Ionia’s preaching 
was straight mad earnest, with con
vincing and converting power. Spind- 
ler proved himself a great leader of 
the chorus, and pleasing ia his solo 
work. W . E. Hawkins, Jr.,was a mas
ter in the work of the childreB and 
the young people, arousing them to 
newness of Christian life and leading 
them and others in personal work in 
the congregation. In the consecra
tion service on the last Sunday after
noon five young men answei^ the 
call to preach and eiiHit young women 
volunteered their lives for special 
wort, including the missionary activi
ties. This was the real Pentecost of 
the meeting. ’Three of these young 
men arc applying to our District Con
ference for license to preach. The 
first test of the effects of the revival 
cams last night at the prayer meet
ing. The attendance was so large 
that a larger anditorhim than the one 
usually p ^  in service was sought. 
This service was preceded by an at
tack on the parsonage by the congre
gation. They came with hearts fuff 
nf love and gmid arill. books, cold cash, 
flowers and an abundance of food, 
seemingly of one hundred and flftv- 
seven varieties. It was a scene rarely 
witnessed by the pastor of a city 
(Jhureh. Such abounding confldence 
and good will stimulates ns to new 
endeavors and a reconsecration of life 
to the wort of the Omreh. W e are

We closed last night the grsatost 
revival in the history of thb great 
Chureh. John E. Brown aad Normaa 
Gnice were our leaders. These msu 
are the very best 'This Church srill 
never forgrt the time whan thu 
Church, as a body, led by the pastor 
came forward and settled the differ
ences that wers so painful to all of 
us No man held bnrk; they all came. 
Men wept, the women rejoiced and 
everywhm  God’s woaderful power 
was visible. The Church stands ah- 
sohitoly uaited sad ready for tba 
grrat wort that God has for as to 
do ia the future. The great cengra- 
gation packed the building for days 
and days. Seven hundred men wers 
present at the men’s meeting, while 
nearly seven hundred women attended 
the ladies’ meeting on Saturday after- 
nocm. I have never heard so many 
confessioas of backsliding and have 
never seen a crowd that wanted to 
do the right thing as I saw ia this 
wonderful revival. Think of thia graat 
rhurrh being filled day after day 
at the tea o’clock services, aad at 
night lecture rman. balcony aad 
everywhere else filled, and Sunday 
night many tamed away. I cannot 
describe the scene that took place. 
The man that comes hers asxt year 
will come to one e f the grent 
Churehss of our Methodism. Sunday 
morning the inimitable Abe Mulkey 
took the offering for Brother Brown 
and the Church gave him the largest 
Church collection he had over re- 
reived It rained money. We will 
have a big reception for the new 
members Umt are to be received next 
Wednesday evening. Come down, 
Mr. Editor, and be with ns. W s have 

in cash our Conference and Home 
Mission money and have the most of 
nar Foreign Mission money ia hafid 
Everything is b«M>ming. It is wowler- 
ful. I cannot close without mention
ing the hdarty support of my good 
presiding elder, Matthews, ami also 
Brothers Henron and Hooper.— J. W. 
Fort, P. C.

We arers glad when the Bishop read 
as oat to supnly Oeaaville charge aa- 
other year. W e feel sure H was 
throun the inflaeace at our former 
preshnag elder. Rev. T. S. Arawtroag, 
that we were rrtamed to this splendid 
woffc. Our labors have gone teyond 
our cxpcctatians. Our Churrhes at 
some of our appoiataienta will not ac- 
coaunodato the crowds. Ths Lord is 
bicasiag oar labors with the coaver- 
slow of souls iato his kingdom. The 
p m ie  are staadiag by as in the fight 
We BMnred ia our new pursouage Fri
day. April h. New this is one preach
er that is set saperstitioaa about 
UMviag on Friday, for the people 
stormed as that aight with a pomding 
that eounta. It c a m  from a sack of 
flour to a side e f baron. Our new par
sonage is completed at a  cost of 
$12M, and everytkiag ia paid ia full. 
The ladies have put some splendid 
fhmitare ia the honse. We have had 
two good ()narteriy Conferences. The 
people, as well aa the preachers of 
GoorgetowB District, are delighted 
with onr new presiding elder. Rev. W. 
R  Andrews, D.D. He knows bow to 
preach and how to preside at confer- 
•acs. We have onr meetings all plan
ned for the summer. Brethren, pray 
for as that we might lead our people 
M  to victory.—Joha T. Ferguson.
Fa Vs

CORSICANA.
Our Board of Stewards Joined onr 

pastor, Bro. Fort, in an inritotion to 
Ijiy-Evmngellst John Brown, of 
Silonm Springs, Art., aad his co
laborer. R ^ .  C. N. Gnice, of the same 
city, for a meeting April 1 in our 
church. They came, they saw, they 
conquersd. Old First Church has had 
more people in it in the last three 
weeks’ revival than since its construc
tion twenty-one years ago. Mr. 
Brown’s preaching was ths oM-time 
religion sort. Every shot went 
straight to the conscience. Made 
e-v-e-B ME scringe and wriggle, let 
alone the rest of the folks. Bro. Gnice 
is not only s  roost excellent preacher 
but fine chorister and truly a Gospel 
soloist and remarkable among the 
young people. They are the brightest 
evangelists who have come thia way 
since— s-i-a-c-e ”1” c|ait W s have 
done a wholssals washing in our

CLEBURNE. M AIN  STREET.
A  protracted meeting commenced 

rt the Main Street (Hinrch. Oehume. 
first Smalay in April aad continued 
mtil the third Sunday, eonducted ^  
I ^ .  A. D. Porter, the preacher in 

^  ***»• G- P- Wia- 
fielR President of Meridian College, 
and ^  aaaisted by Brother Lloyd 
Bloodworth, who condacted the song 
service. Brother Winfield filled the 
pulpit except Easter Sunday evening, 

J>r. W. L. Nelms preached on 
•* request of 

^  KaighU Templar, which order be- 
Uevea in the doctrine of the Resunec- 
tiou (Christ. Dr. NcIbm ’ sermon was 
worthy of the occasion. Brother Win
field’s sermons embraced all the doc
trines of the Methodist (%aiTh. He 
sustained the doctrines of the Chutrt 
la_a logical and forceful amnner, 
using U s kaowleihre of the various 
sciences, illustrating aad enforcing 
the duties fallen man owes his God as 
taught iu the Scriptures. Very few 
preachers equal his effiriency. earuest- 
aeas aad seal ia the pulpit He is <er- 
^ a l y  a great BiUe teacher. Brother 
BSoodwofth coffidNctcd the m n n  ryty- 
ke ia such a maaaer as to i - t *  the 
siagiag a very attrartive feature of 
t e  meetiag. The Sunday School on 
Easter, led by Brother W. R  Walker, 
saperiatendeat. took aa active pwt ia 
the morning service, decorating a 
cross with beautiful flowers. More 
than one hnadred Uttle children from 
are to ten yean at age. cart holding 
a flower ia the right hand, marched ia 
single file hy the cross, siagiag a 
beaatifni song, and dedicated their 
flowers to decorate the cross to honor 
^ r  “Friend,” who “took little chil- 
®T*N iNto His amis and bleasad Um^** 
while He was upon earth. Brother 
Porter was present at each service, 
superiatemling the meeting and en
dearing himself mote to the members 

(Continued on page It .)
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CLEBUBNE DISTBICT CONFEB- 
ENCE.

The date for the Cleburne District 
Conference is changed from May 15- 
17 to June 5-7.

W. L. NELMS, P. E.

W ICHITA FALUS DISTBICT.
The Wichita Falls District Confer

ence will meet at Byers, Friday, 
April 27, at 4 p. m., and continue 
through Sunday, probably closing by 
10 a. m. Monday. The ^ ito r  o f the 
Advocate and other Connectional men 
are invited. J. SAM BARCUS, P. E.

CHA.NGE o f '  DATE STAMFOBD 
DISTBICT CONFEBENCE.

The Stamford District Conference 
will convene at Haskell, May 17, at 9 
a. m. The opening sermon will be 
preached Wednesday evening. May 
16, by Rev. L. N. Lipscomb.

A. J. WEEKS. P. E.

PITTSBURG DLSTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

'Vi
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
■ay bo I rtlssd aayWilag you want to  bay, aoM o r  oaohaago

The rate Is TWO CKNTS A WOBD. Ko adrertiaeoieBt is taken for lean than M centa. Caah 
nnat aooowpenr all onlera.

In Isnrias coat o f adTertlaenwnt each Initial, alsn or nomber la i^onnted an one word.
Wa eaaaot have aaawera addraaaed to aa. ao roar addraaa meat appear wit h the adTertiaament.
All adeertiaeaieBta la tkla departtnent will ba aet nnlformlr No diaplar or black-faced type 

will be aaad.
Copy for adyertlaanenta maat reach thla olBee by Satarday to Inanre tbelr InaeKlon.
Wa haya act InTcatlsated the aMrita o f any propoattlon oSered In theae colnmna. bnt It la In- 

taadad that aothins  of a qaaatlonable aatare aball appear. Yoa mnat make yonr own tradea.

ACB NTt W ANTED. FOR SALE.

HiBahara Diatrlct—ThM  Eanwd. 
Maaaer. at Caltaa. May lA  
Cnaledoe Sla. May » .
^nelu^ . at New lloac, lane 2, 3.
Irewr* loan J, 4. ,
liaara t'w., I.re ?i anna it. Jana 9, lA  
llabhard. Jane 24.
.Abli^t. at ll.eieat Ridge, lean M, jaly I. 
Malaae and Byaaai, Rynani. Jana JO, Jaly I 
Ltae Street. Jwtf A
Kirk atid IVairir lldl. at Kirk. Inly 7. A 
Big lltll and Ben liar, at Big lldl. laly t. 4. 
foewigtaa aad IlMeola. at C .  jaly |4. IS. 
Ilarea. jaly IS. U  
IW m . at Kirhy, Jaly 21. 22.
Whaney Mta. at Woadbttry. Inly 2A 
WkMary M a. Jaly 2*.
HiRiharO. Firet Any. S.

The Mrwarda have done well for the krai 
two naarten. I treat they wiR make diligent 
eflarti to hriag np thia qeaner aa weR. Thi« 
WiR pet tar ia hwr «hape for the heal r«eied. 
aad the preacher* aR need the weary.

IN O  M. BARI I S. IV K.

OraanetUe Diatrica—Third Raaad. 
lae Street. May A 
Ccleeae Ctr., May 12. II.
Crieeae Sta, Mar l«, 20. 
tieeeeeille tie.. May 24, 27.
Waalry, May 27.
Merit. Jmw 2. J.
Kaeaiiangh. laae A 
Walk Cay. jaae «. IA 
ra*h. laae 14, 17.
Caddo Milta A Floyd, jaae 2J. 24. 
t'ammarce , July I.
Oamlaa. j a k  7. A 
laae Oefc. jaly IS.
CaaiaheR. laly 21. 22.
FatrW, jaly 2A. 24.
j aaea-Bethel aad Wedry. Aag. 4, S.

M I. IIAMTl.TtiN. P. F.

Claraad a  Diatrkt—Third Raaad. 
riaadr. May IS. 14. 
lahaeiaa. at lailge. May 14, 2A 
WeOmoaoo. May 27. 2A 
Qaad, at Frr*no, May 24. 27.
Sbaawark. jaae 2. J.
.shaawnrk Cir., jaae J. 4.
Melaaa, at .xiUareed, jaae 4, 14.
Mraaphr.. jaly I. 2.
Wheekr. jaly 7, A 
Zrhark. jaly 4 
Miaiai. jaly 14, IS.
Iledky. at Mrknailit, jaly 21. 22. 
Caodaighl. at la lu  lake, jaly 22. 2J. 
Ctamk Cir at Fairnew. jaly 2t. 24. 
Clareadon Cw.. at lMldal.a, jaly 24. Jo. 
Pampa. Aag 4. S.
Ckraadoo, Aag. II, IA

•\. W  II.M .U P E.

The Pittsburg District Conference 
will meet with the Hardy Memorial 
Church, Texarkana, May 29-31. B«v. 
L. H. Mathison will preach the open
ing sermon Tuesday night, the 29th. 
The conference will organise Wednes- 
^ y  morning at 9 o’clock. The follow
ing are the Examining Committees: 

License to Preach—E. A. Maness, 
R. B. Jones, J. L. Red.

Admission—C. B. Garrett, C. T. 
Cummings, A. A. Tharp.

Deacon’s Orders— M. I. Brown, L. 
H. Mathison, L O. Dent.

Elder’s Orders— W. F. Andrews, M. 
N. Terrell, W. H. Edwards.

W. H. VANCE, P. E.

AOENTS WANTED—Free! Billy Sun- 
day oa Booze. Startling. Sensational. 
Inapirln^. Send u« your name and those 
of two others who would be interested 
in dlstributlnit bis message and we will 
send you a copy free. Bis terms to rep* 
resentatives. w rite for $100.00 bonus 
offer. INTERNATIONAL. BIBL£ PRESS. 
Dept DF. Philadelphia.

SPBEOOUNE—The world's greatest 
wonder; bis money for live representa- 
tiye In each locality; write quick for 
biff money*makins proposition. THE 
8PEEDOEINE COMPANY. Dallas. Tex.

GARTSIDES* ISO N  RUST SOAP CO.. 
40S4 I sacsstef Ave.. Philsdelshis, ^  Gart- 
•ade*s Irea East Soap (Trsdc Msrk, Print end 
Copyricht rcfisicrcd ia the U. S. Patent Of- 
bee) riBiBMtB iron nMt, ink and sH on wash- 
able alaine Irooi clochins. oBarblc. etc. Good 
acUc^ b«c martina afanta wanted. The orifi- 
nal. 2Sc a tube. Beware of iafrinfements and 
the penalty for awldnc. ■eilins o m  oesnt an 
infringed artkia

BARBER TRADR.

BARBER trade taaght by J. Barton at Texaa 
Barber College— worio't grcateeL Poehioa 
when competent. Money csraed while Icarm- 
lag. Free catslogae esplatning. Dellae, Tessa.

B IE IaBS.

3! Stmday Scbo«>1 library books in very good 
condition. For particulars please write .M KS. 
W. E  RUSSELL, Librarian. Route 2, llol* 
land, Texas.

VAHMH F O R  HALE.

160 ACHES. 110 oultivat«*d. level dark 
loam; &*room house, hams, poultry 
houses, outbuildings. Well, windmill, 
underground cistern, cellar, orchard, 
garden. U. F. D. mile grad<*d school. 
Only $5200. Easy terms. Photof^raph, 
particulars <»n request, UCKTKWELL 
FARM AGENCY. Sweetwater, Texas.

GOSPEL SINGER.

II .W E  Often dates for spring and summer 
meetings. .MARVIN W. BOWDEN. Ad- 
dreg's till May 5th, Silverton, Texas.

H O N E  CANBTERS

BIBLES at factoi/ cost, any langrua^e. 
The Gospel of John, or any portion of 
the Bible, for 2c. AMERICAN BIBLE 
SOCIETY, Dallas. Texas.

BOOKS FOR SALE.

PUT up your fruits and vegetables in 
tin cans with “Home Canner." Write 
for special low prices. SOUTHERN 
CANNER CO.. Dept. 15, McKinney, Tex.

HOUSEHOLD TEXTILE FABRICS.
BED LINEN, Spreads, Sheets, Pillow 
Cases Also towels by parcel post, 
carriagre prepaid. Write for catalog 
No. 156 A, TEXAS TEXTILE CO.. Box 
745, Dallas, Texas.

HOLDENVILLE DLSTRICT CON
FERENCE.

The Holdenville District Conference 
will be held mt Asher, Oklm., June 14- 
17.

You are hereby most cordinlly in
vited to attend, and to preach, and to 
do anything else you likk There ou ^ t 
to be some ripe chickens by that time. 
We can save you quite a little time 
reaching ns by coming to Wanette, 
where we can have some one meet you 
in a car i f  yon will advise ns of the 
time of your coming. Be sure to come, 
if  you can, for n*e want you. Spend 
Sunday with us i f  possible.

Things in gener^ are moving on 
most harmoniously throughout the 
district and we are making progress.

Rev. E. A. Townsend, our pastor at 
Wetumka, has offered his services as a 
chaplain for the army.

E. THURSTON CAMPBELL, P.E.

SEVERAL choice sets. Theological, histori
cal anil Hetion. .\ll stamlard and late. l*ook 
»ew. Cash Uargain. J. B. DODStiN. Thur- 
ber, Texas.

J A P A N E S E  H EEDED R IB B O N  C AN E .

JAPANESE Seeded Ribbon Cane seed, 
pure, clean, well matured. 10 pounds 
prepaid. $1.25. PROGUt:SS SEED IM 
PROVEMENT OO., Carlton, Texas.

L A W Y E R .

CHILDREN POR ADOPTION.

ORPHAN Home Society cares for sad adopts 
tssfortoaste sod orphan children. Address, 
REV. J. D. ODOM, Soperintendent, SS20 
Eaiger Avenae. Dsllaa. Tc

4:HrR<*H  O RGANS.

BARGAINS in church organs. Very 
beautiful Instruments with two sets of 
keys and foot pedals. A splendid sub
stitute fur a  real pipe organ in a 
church. Price $206.00. Write for terms 
and other particulars. W ILL  A. WAT- 
KLN COMPANY. Dallas. Texas. Texas* 
Leading Music House.

COTTO.X HEED.

A. EL FIRMIN. Lawyer. 209 Andrews 
Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

O R C H E S T R A  F O R  R E V IV A L S .

WOULD like a position playing for 
summer meetings with orchestra of five 
pieces—violin, clarinet, cornet, alto and 
piano. Terms reasonable. MRS. M. E. 
WHITWORTH, Manager. Rogers, Tex.

O U R BISHOPS.

EVERY Methodist wants this book. 
“ Portraits and Biographies of Our 
Bishopa" Send 25 cents today and re
ceive your copy by return mail prepaid. 
JNO. L. GREENE*1ELD. 24U4 Forest. 
iJallas. Texas.

HcEiaaey District— Third Roand. 
HtfLmmrj Sts.. Majr 4. II a  sl 
Orltns Sta. Majr fc. tp. i i i  
FsrwefsvilW Sta. lisp 13, H a m .
Plano Sta. Majr IJ. •  p. ml 
Nersda Sta., May it.
CsiroNifm and Farmers Branch, at F. R.. May

27. Q. C., J.
Bhie Ridge Ctr., at Fayhnrc. June 2. J. 
Pvinertan (V .. at r«ne«>hs. Tene 9, 10.
We«ten Cir.. al C 4isce Hill. )wme 14 17. 
Anm ai^ S. McKinney, at Chamhrr«vitle, 

Jane 23. 24.
Anaa sad Mrli«m. at Anna, lane JO. Jaly 1. 
Friaro Cir., al l.tftle Elm, Jmy 7, R 
Frisen .Su, Jaly t. 9.
jnaephtne Cir., at Htmaher'a Chapel, laly II. 
Reaner Cir., at Franhford. lal/ 14. IS. 
Rach^Aon Cir.. at Kow IliR. jaly 17.
Pmaner Cir., al FJm Kidge. jaly 21. 22.
Wylw Sts., St St. Paal. jaly it. 29

C. W  DENNIS, P. E

t  sip bar tprings District—Third Retmd. 
Pecan Gap snd Ren Franhiin. si Pecsn Gap.

May 12. IJ. _
l.she C re ^  at Foster** Chapel, May 19, 20. 
Cooper Sts . May 20. 21.
Cnmo, al l^rh* Chapel, May 24. 27.
‘"lyjihar Springs Mimino, al Emblem, jane

Cmabe, at Miller Grove, jane 9, 10.
Yoaen. at Pecsn. jane 14. 17.
Riley Spring St Arbsis. j »  M. ,
Klnmlihe aid Enloc. at &>oe, jane JO. jaly I. 
pK-ktan. at Pwkton. Jaly 7, t.
Winathoro Sta., jaly t. 9.
!^tiha »ad Wc4»*r. »t jriy 14. 1$.
S.ll>lnr Bhiff, at Mnkriiriit. ja lr 21, 22. 
mT  V c n -.  W .  jiJr J*. »  .
Rra«hear. at Brs»besr. Aag. 4. 5.
-■ImfiT *^ptiagi Sts., Aim. II. 12.• 'V '-e - I, y  b KYANT, p . e .

FORT WORTH DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE.

The Fort W’orth District Conference 
wil be held at Grapevine May 10-12, 
1917. The opening sermon will be 
preached Thursday night by Dr. A. L. 
Andrea'S. Bishop E. D. Mouzon, Dr. 
S. A. Steel and other representative 
men o f our Church will be in attend
ance.

Brethren will act on committees as 
follows:

License to Preach and Admis.sion on 
Trial—C. C. Hightower, E. B. Hawk, 
E. D. Jennings.

Deacon’s and Elder’s Orders—C. R. 
Wright. J. W. Pattison. M. S. Hotch
kiss.

Quarterly Conference Records—J. 
B. Berr)’, J. S. hlcCasland, L. B. 
Cravens.

Conference Host—Rev. O. C. Swin- 
ney. Grapevine. Texas.

A  large attendance and a great 
time anticipated.

JOHN R. NELSON, P. E.

ALEX.4NDER COLLEGE 
TRISTEE.S.

The Board Trustees of Alexander 
College will meet in Jacksonville Fri
day, May 11, at 1:30 p. m., Methodist 
Chureh. I. F. BETTS,

President Board.

MARRIAGES.
I have recently married in and near 

Marble Falls, Texas, the following 
couples: Miss Marie Deniston to Mr. 
Harold B. Canavan, Miss Lola T. Rin
ser to Mr. Hugh G. Lyda, Miss Marie 
Mezger to Mr. Edward Ebeling. and 
Misa Mildred Skaggs to Mr. Geo. Lacy.

JOHN M. LYNN.

CLOSING out Mebane Triumph. Ix>ne 
Star and Rowden cotton seed at $1.40 
per buah^l. Theae are aame fine aeed 
we have aold all season at $2.25. Grown 
and handled for planting seed. pure, 
well matured, best improved strains, 
fully guaranteed. Shipped quick. Ask 
your neighlx»r about our se^ . FROG- 
IIK 8 » 8EE:D im p r o v e m e n t  CO.. Carl
ton. Texas.

E VA N G E LIST A V A ILA B LE .

O W IN G  to the {Kistponcment of one meeting 
to last of July and another meeting having to 
be cancellm. 1 have t « ’o open dates. May 20th 
to July 9th. A  M. M A R T IN , Conference 
Evangelist. Northwest Texas Conference, Stam
ford, Texas.

EVAN G ELIST IC  HELP.

TERRV W. W ILSO N , Baritone soloist, or
ganiser, director and personal worker. Open 
ilate* for summer and fall meetings. 1229 
Boulevard, llootton, Texas.

EVANCBLIBTIC.___________

THIRTEEN years evangelist and pas
tor, experienced chorus leader and so
loist. University training, both litera
ry and theological. DOW B. BEENE. 
San Antonio, Texas.

REV. SAM S. HOLCOMB, one o f our 
evangelists, of Ada. Okla., who has had 
25 years' experience in evangelistic 
work In 28 States, has open dates for 
Hpring and summer revivals. I f  in need 
of evangelistic help write him.

AS I  have teveral engagements in the West. 
1 have opened beadqoarters at 1308 Commerce 
Street. DsIIm , Texas, for the convenience of 
any desiring to correspond with me as to 
dates. E V A N G E LIST G. A  K LE IN .

A CORRECTION.
In my article, “ A  Word to Texas 

Evangelists,”  in the issue of April 19, 
I am made to say the following: “ We 
should cease *op{^ing’ our brethren 
to the evangelistic work,”  when it 
should have read, “ Cease 'appointing' 
our brethren.”

J. T. BLOODWORTH.

P H O T O G R A P H Y .

SEND us your rolls for best work. Our 
prints guaranteed not to fade. Give us 
a trial and be convinced. We make en
largements. JORDAN CO., Austin. Tex,

PLANTS.
PORTO RICO, Pumpkin Yam. Nancy Hall, 
Triunmb, Bermuda Unions, Earfiana and June 
Pink Tomatoes, Sweet PeM>ers, Head Lettuce. 
Strong. Hardy Plants, Safe Delivery and Sat- 
isfaetton Guaranteed. Prices, all vaneties, 
$2.00 1000. C  B. SE W ELL, Bmodage, Tex.

SHEET MUSIC.

SHEET music only 10 cents c<^y, classical, 
standard. Send for catalogue No. 77. Teach
ers’ Supplies. THUS. GOGGAN & BROS., 
Dallas. Pianos, etc. Established 50 years.

S W E B T  P O T A T O  P L A N T S .

SWEET Potato Slips for sale. Raised 
in Butler County. Missouri. Well adapted 
to the Southern as well as the North
ern climate. Write for price. F. H. 
BUSCHMANN, Poplar Jluff, Mo.

KIND HEARTS.
Mrs. Janie Caldwell, of Houston, 

sends a year’s subscription of the Ad
vocate to the Sheltering Arms Home 
o f that city.

SUNDAY SCHOOL IN STITU TE S. H IL L S 
BORO D ISTRICT.

Rev. E. Hightower. sssiMeil by Miss Peter
man of DalUs. will conduct four Sunday 
^boo l Institutes in the llillsltoro Ihstrict at 
the ftdlowing times and places:

Itasca. May 22.
Vaughan. May 23.
Penelo|HT, May 24.
Cool^lge. May 25
Every Suntlay Scho •! officer and teacher in 

the IhNtrict is ex|iecte<l to attend one or more 
ol thew meetings Each will begin at 9 a  m., 
and continue throughout the day.

JNO. M. BARCUS, P E.

YOUNG MAN W ANTED.

YOUNG M AN W ANTED. A  well educated 
young man of good address, a practical Sun
day School worker and who wants to con
nect himself with that phase uf Sunday School 
work may hnd something to his interest by 
addressing, W. C. EVERETT, Dallas, Texas.

TR IB U TE  OP RESPECT.
.\t the second Ouarterly Conference of the 

Prosper Circuit, McKinney Distiict, tlie fol- 
hming action was taken:

Whereas, our highly esteemed brother, J. W. 
Wilson, uas recently passed from lalH>r to 
reward, and

Whereas, as was not only a consecrated 
Christian, but a noble citizen and a faithful 
and efficient memljer of this conference; there
fore be it

Resolved, 1st, Tliat we the meml»ers of the 
Quarterly ( '  niference of Prosj»er Circuit. d«» 
hereby express our pr«»found appreciation of 
his noble life, his faithful service and fidelity 
to his Church vows.

2nd, That we do hereby ten«ler our pro
found sym|>athy to his t>ereave<l family and 
commend them to the loving care of a kind 
Heavenly Father and pray the falling mantle 
of this ascending saint may fall on tlie shoul
ders of his surviving children.

3rd, Tliat a copy of these resolutions t>e 
furnished tlic l>ereaved family, a copy l>e 
placed on the records of the conference, and 
a copy be furnished the Texas Christian .Ad
vocate for publication.

Signed
J. J. M. HARPER.
T. B. TAYLO R .
J. 1). M cE U lA N N O N .

Do you lovo your Church and yonr 
Church paper? Show it by sending in 
yonr aubecription now.
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OBI TUARI ES
The space allowed obituaries Is twen

ty to twenty-five lines, or ab«»ut 17b or 
180 worda The prlvlleae Is reserved of 
condenalnir all obituary nottcea Parties 
destrina such notices to appear In full 
as written should remit money to cover 
excess of space, to-wit: At the rate of 
One Cent Per Word. Money should ac
company all ordera

Resolutions of respect will not be In
serted In the Obituary i>epartment un
der any circumstancea but. If paid for. 
will be Inserted In another column.

Poetry Can la No Cane Sc lanerted.
tlxtra copies of paper containin'^ 

obituaries can be procured If ordered 
when manuscript Is sent. Price, flve 
cents per copy.

TATE— Mra M. E. Tate was born Oc
tober 20. 1847. and died In Waco. Texaa 
October 27. 18U. She was converted 
In early life and >»lned the (Tiurch. 
Her children and a larae host of 
friends are left to mourn her depart
ure. Sister Tate was so brlicht and 
happy in her Christian life that she 
cast a ray of sunshine in the path of 
every one she met. Hers was a happy 
and conffenial spirit As an attentive 
listener she was an inspiration to her 
pastor. She was a lovlnir mother, a 
devoted Christian and lived a beautiful 
life. The loved ones left have the areat 
comfort that heaven has been enriched 
by her aoina and that she awaits their 
coming to the bright home above. May 
all the children one day be an unbroken 
family around the rreat white throne 
In heaven. Is the wish and prayer of 
the pastor. R. F. BROWN.

K
NEELEY— Mra Amanda M. Neeley, 

wife of Terrell U  Neeley, deceased, 
was called home to Ood from Bedlas, 
Texaa March 7. 1917. and was laid to 
rest at tola. Texaa near her old home. 
Sister Neeley had reached the ripe aae 
of seventy-two yeara four months and 
fifteen daya She was the mother of 
fourteen children, nine of whom sur
vive her; thirty-five grandchildren and 
twenty-four areat-itrandchlldren, all 
of whom are alive. She was left a 
widow In 1890, while some of her chil
dren were very youns. yet no woman 
could have manaK^ b«*ter than she 
the training of a family without a 
father’s help. She was a llfe-lonv 
member of the Metho<llst Church, and 
from the standpoint of one who lived 
for months In her home, we are pre
pared to say a more faithful Christian, 
lovlnft mother and devout member of 
the Church Is rarely met In this world. 
These children will know where to 
find their mother. H. C. WILLJ8.

CANAFAX— On December 91, 1998. 
Christalea. a beautiful little brown
eyed baby fflrl. was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Canafax. On the eveninir of 
January 8. 1917. this little child, their 
only dauifhter. bade food night to all 
things earthly and went home to live 
with Jesus. She had attained the age 
of nine year and thirteen days. She 
leaves to mourn their loss both parents 
and two brothers— Jack, her constant 
companion, and Goodman, a dear litUe 
baby, of whom she was so fond. The 
funeral service was held In the Meth- 
«»dlst Church at Millsap. Texas, con
ducted W  Rev. Bennett, her pastor, and 
attended by a large concourse of rela
tives ami friends, her little school
mates attending in a body. Intem^nt 
was in Newberry Cemetery. She had 
been sick only a few days and her 
death was unexpected. How hard It 
was to bear only those who have had 
similar experlen»*e can know. She 
loved her home devotedly and knew 
many little childish ways of making 
those about her comfortable and happy. 
She was very fond of her little play
mates and had a tender, sympathetic

BIERSCHW ALB->W lllle Vie Btersch- BROWN^Thoa. A. Brown was born 
wale (nee Robinson) was bom near In Pontotoc County. Mississippi. Au- 
Kerrvllle. Texas, November 89. 1888. gust S. 1849, and n»oved to Palestine.

Texas, la an early day and afterwardand died from the effects of an acci- Texas, la an early day and afterward pm 
dental discharge from a gun at Nox- moved to M l Prairie. He joined the wmd 
vine, Texas, March 18. 191«. at the age Confederate Army at Vicksburg. Mis- Q *
of 81 years. 8 months, 18 daya She was stsslppl, 1881. and served his country as 
converted at the age of ten years In a a soldier for four yenra. along with 
revival meeting conducted by Rev. Abe two of his brothers. He Joined the Old 
Mulkey and Joined the M. E. tniurch. School Presbyterian Church In enriy 
South, of which she remained n faithful life, but Joined the M. E  Church. South, 
member until her denth. Her mother about twenty-Svo yonrs ago. He pos- 
preceded her In death over thirty years sessed a happy dispooltlon and had a

StopnatagSopen
M IMW M VM. MidMb.

- f -•■II. when *h . waa placed In the he 
of her icraiKiparents, Mr. and Mra I*.

cheerful word for ev.ryhody. In hie 
hum* h . waa hind and thouahtful and

C. I(oblnM>n. who ralaed her lo yiMina will bo aoroljr mlaoed hp hie chlMren. 
womanhood. In April. I>04. ahe waa who fait a haoa aonao of horaavomeat 
married to H. W. Blerarhwale. ttlx la hla departure from their famllp clr- 
children were b<*m In the home, one of cle. Both rolativeo and frieada will

Gallstone Tictins

whom preceded the mother In death. ------  -----  ------
The dMcaaed loavea a arlef-atrirkea compaaloaahip. 
huaband. Oto aoaa. bar father. W. 1.

mlaa him from their aaaoclatlow aad 
From the drat of hla 

recoBt atckaem bo waa Impraaaad with
Itoblaaon. three alstera. Mra .\ddla the fact that bo waa aaarla f the end. 
Breedlnp. Mra Cbarlea Nixon. Mra. aad fraouantlp told hla fiionda aad 
Pearl Uala. and a boat of relatlrea and famllp that h . could oaljr roaMla

If ____
A P P fa iD L .

imaea . 1— ot.aod.ef-

frienda who mourn her premature abort time aad that ha waa ready aad 
death. Funeral aervices were conduct- wattlaa for the aummaaa to po. We 
ed In the church and at the prava by shall all mlaa him from th . community 
her paator. March 14. 1*17. Her body aad hla children will aoroly mlaa him 
rests In the Harper Cemetery to await from their circle and alao hla fatherly
the resurrection mornina.

R. OAMMENTHAIJIR. P. C.

COX— Joseph Uoorae Cox waa born 
March Zi, !*•«. la IMie County. A la
bama. Ha has resided In Polk County. 
Texas, fur a number of yaara Uro. 
Cox did not unite with any Church 
until about ten yeara aso. when ha waa 
truly converted and united with the 
Methodist Church, since which time be

advie. aad aympathy. He had lived 
am rly seveaty-aevea years and passed 
peacefully away May IT. 1*IT. almoot 
without a atrupKle.

R  F. I»I N.\. P. C.
M

BROWN— Mra U>U Alma 
face Callawayl was bom In

Brown
Henry(•

County, Ueurala. July la. 1((4, and do-

Krtod this life January 4, 1*17. at Ura- 
m, Texas. Mhe was the dauahter of 

has iemod hli home Church, at Imrby °  l i
faithfully mad well In the capacity oi

never too 
Conference. 
Msrch

oo buav to attend uuarterlv retained that
■nee. On the afternoon of 'I'*****, ^S.*^**«S* until the
12th Bro. Cox accompanied hla J * f .

wife to the railroad station, only a faw "A 'iJ
miles from their home, la order for her a5l7ma72?
to visit her father who waa sick. As “ I * *  tandar witk harplaymatsa,
Bro. Cox was retumlaa home hla team lof^^eMla
rsa swsjr and threw aim from the . ®*5 5*®** places laSvea^s

wtly
sway

asgon am) 1 suppose he was killed la- that lead la a wro
stsatly. Neighbors fouad the team 

■’ragi
went la March of B ra  Cox. finding him 
with hie life crushed out. How sad' 
That companion had not reached the 
bedside of her aged father when she

dlrectto 
loved by

She
her

brother aad Sve eletera. Mr. C  H. Cal
laway. of Crockett; Mra. Autre Coao- 
way. of l*alestine; Mra Mary Hagood. 
of Terrell; Mra Minnie Crews, of Kauf"

notified of her husband's death. So M ^  Nors snd AM JjJ®*
his hesrt-broken companion, with nine lN>aoug^ Henry She
children, are left to mourn the loss of V**®? with her parenta
a devoted husband and father, but t »  January. 1919. she was united In t r 
uism we would say. Weep not as those [» • • •  Mr. U *1. ^
who have no hope. May Ood help us ^ * *^ t ij® **
to move OB la the straight aad narrow To this u^ua thrM children
way until we shall meet beyond thia J*̂ ere bora—-t arrle Wade. Sve years;

l>elwla. two Augustus Sugeae,years; August 
Sfteea daya Dear Lois Ims left us and 
her going has Slled oar hearts with 
sadness, but we bow la submission to 
Him who worketh all things together 
for good to them that love Hlak We

died bereavement sad his good Spirit guide
safely through 
io a grand re- 

UBloa with mother on the other shore. 
w\fter oae year of atsrrled life near snd may the dear lx>rd sustain her dear 
Vernon, where Brother imvls was mother la her feebleness sad declining 
teaching, they moved to his home aesi yeara Aad may her going be as a 
Mount Vernon, where they lived to strong cord, drawing entire family to 
the day of her death. March 18. 1917. higher and nobler purpose In life, sad 
We laid her to rest la the Providence when the call c«»mes to us she has left 
Cemetery on the afterao«>B of Wedaes- behind we may be ready to go and Join 
day, March 14. In the midst of a large her In the city of eternal life. By oae 
crowd of friends and loved ones. There to whom she was very dear.

vale of teara where death and separa
tion are unknown. A. E  R ID ER  

l^eggett. Texaa
M

DAVIS— Mra Ivm Pearl Davie (nee _ ,       _
Weakly) was born near Vernon. W ll- ehalT Join her oa the other shore. We 
barger (%»unty. Texas. November 19. shall Join with dear Lois In shontlag 
1898. She was converted and Joined the back to the open grave. "Where Is thy 
Methodist Church at the early age of vk to^T  Oh UesUk where le thy 
nine. She was married to Roger Davis stlngr* May the good Father la 
July 19, 1919. to which happy union heaven comfort her husband In his sad
were bom two children. One ____________ _________^
when but a little child snd the other Is those eweet little 
left, s  little child of three years, to Ilfs snd bring at last to a 
comfort the broken-hearted husband.

She was very fond of her little pisy- 
mstee and had a tender, sympathetic 
heart for all little children less for
tunate than she. Indeed she gave 
promise of s beautiful Chrlstlsn char
acter and her parents planned great 
things for her in the way of education 
and usefulness. Hut. alas, for our 
hopes! They can be blighted In the 
twinkling of an eye; but behind all 
this is the Master’s mind and we know 
that he loves snd pities his children 
and he doeth all things well. Some 
day It will be clear t*> us why he took 
our darling from us. leaving her home 
so desolate an«l our hearts so sad. l-iCt 
us not grieve for dear little Christa
lea. She Is safe in the arms of Jesus. 
Hsfe on his gentle breast. Her aunt.

MRS. J. H. 1X)SS.
M

ClX>rD— Jerry E. Cloud was bom In 
Tennessee in 1880. and died In Fort 
Worth, February 9, 1917. For many
years Brother Cloud was an active 
member of the Church and was for 
some time a steward, but for the last 
few years he cessed to be setivs, and 
finally drifted out of the <*hurch. Ill 
health was his portion for some time 
before his death, and during his sick
ness he again gave his heart to Ood and 
c«>nnected himself with the First Meth
odist Church of this city. He was led 
to take this step under the ministry of 
his own mother, with whom he lived. 
This good woman is in her eighty- 
seventh year, and Brother CTIoud never 
married, but gave his life and affection 
to the good old mother who. more than 
all others, mourns hla death. Brother 
Cloud was a modest man and one of the 
most upright and honorable men that 
ever lived. He did no man wrong, but 
delighted In helping the weak and un
fortunate. He was genuinely converted 
and never doubted that fact for a mo
ment. He bore his affliction with for
titude and undaunted courage. No com
plaint passed his llpa no murmuring 
at providence, hut cheerfully and w ill
ingly he awaited the end. He deeply 
regretted that he ever went without 
the pale of the Church, and In an In
valid's chair he attended the house of 
ffod and delighted In her services. At 
the last the skies were all clear and he 
told hte dear old mother that Ood was 
with him and that he was not afraid. 
A large family of brothers snd sisters 
survive him. all of whom are worthy, 
true Chrlstlsn men and women. His 
lant days were made as comfortable as 
possible and he passed away, attended 
by loving hands, mourned by family 
and friends and with the respect and 
confidence of this entire city. On Sun
day. February 11. we laid him to rest 
to await the resurrection of the good, 
and we expect to meet him again where 
sickness and pain will be felt no more.

A. L  ANDREWS.

remains to mourn her going a husband 
and child, a father and mother, two 
sisters and a brother, and a host of 
friends and other lo v ^  oae. The end

A. H. C.

WJISTMORKLAND—One of the sad-
came after weeks of patient suffering. .y*L***..J^*^ ever happened, and
We have never witnessed a more ® ** j* *^ i .T 'ti **!** i®

estmoreland home by
: nive un until dreadful disease, pneumunls. On 
she died She J*>tUhry 8. 1917, Enos Westmoreland, 

e for 1^; but fkiward H. and Effle Westmore
land. departed this life. He was born

patient sufferer than she wax A l- *"*•<*• 
though In a very critical condition for 1®* 
several dayx she didn’t 
Just a few hours before 
made a heroic struggle for life, but
when she was conscious the end had .. . ^  ~  -
come she was perfectly composed, say- U}>^***
Ing she had no fears. Her only regret **®® his birth
was having to leave her loved ones to wnlt^ with the Church year before 
whom she was very devoted. In the lived an example for oth-
last hours she very calmly called her alw.iys it
loved ones and told them good-by. She School with a lesson m  l
truly died a triumphant death. The •  j!!!:®® w. .. . . . . . .  ..
loved ones weep not as those who have . month after nls death the heart- 
no hope, for they know where to find mother w m  victim of the same
her. We pray the blessings of God and died F ^ r u a ir  18. 1917. She
upon every one of them. Her pastor, •  ^ «g k t e r  of R  T. Simms and

N. W. O LIV ER  y y *w  She Mined the Church In early maldrn-
hood and was an ever ready worker In 

BASS— Jease Newton Bass was born Sunday School and other things 
in Haywood County. Tennessee. August pertaining to the Church. It can ^
19. 1888; died March 8. 1917. aged 89 tnily said that In the bringing up of
years, 8 months and 28 days. He left family In the (Church and social
Tennessee when young and went to c^rclss she always did her duty nobly.
Arkansas, where he was married and consolation we all have Is. "She
reared his family. He was married t«» ^hs fully prepared for another eUte of 
Mias Dowell, who survives him snd existence and she passes on now to en- 
who is at the bedside of one of the >*9 the reward of a life well spent un 
daughters who has bern serl«»usly 111 earth.**
for several monthx There were flve Oh March 8. 1917, Edward H. West- 
children bom tu Bro and Sister Hass, moreland. husband of the wife men- 
four girls— Mrx Cole. Mrs. Smith. Mrs. tioned above, left his tenement of clay 
Easley snd Mrs. Leonard--and one son. to enter the mansions of gold. He was 
Albert A. Bass. Brother Rass was a taken sick the dsv of his wife's death. 
Confederate soldier, serving through having been able to nurse her 
the war. He was with General Price, during her Illness snd the double grief 
He was very proud of the fact that he only helped the terrible monster to do 
was a Confederate soldier snd oHen R* work. He was b«»m three miles weet 
spoke of the service. He lived In Texas of Elysian Fields July 19. 1874. He 
a number of years and has made Tulsa consecrated himself to G<»d as he 
his home for some thirteen years, re- reached manhood's years and from that 
nialning here a good part of this time, time he, like his wife, was a willing 
making his home with his de- worker and an obedient servant for the 
voted daughter, Mrs. J. R  Cole, Jr. Master. He was nmrried to Miss Kf- 
Here he found Just whst an <»ld man A* fllmms February 8. 1898. Tu this 
end an old soldier so much needs In his union were borp stg boys snd one girl, 
declining years, vix: a g<M»d home, kind the girt and one b«»y having already 
hands to minister to him and the wel- gone on to asake the way clearer for 
come that came from this faithful father and mother. Me served as stew- 
daughter and her kind husband. Hroth- ard of the Church at Rehobeth during 
cr llass has been sn Invalid for more the tlnm he lived In that community, 
than a year. The pastor has often which was from the time of his mar- 
spoken to him about his faith and he rlage until 1911. He then returned to 
has often declared that Christ was his his old h<wne snd shouldered his work 
hope and heaven his horn**; that he was with great enthusiasm. He was ap- 
anxtoiis to push off snd with noiseless pointed Sunday School superintendent 
osrs smite the sounding furrows of the In 1914 and was holding that office at 
tide of eternity. A father, an old sol* the time of his death. Bethel Church has 
dier. la gone. We shall no more hear suffered a severe loss. He was one of 
his Jest, hla keen wit. his groan of God's noblemen. He leaves flve bt>vs to 
pain, his familiar voire. One by one go through this world without a fa- 
these old veterans are passing, their ther's and motheFs loving care, but 
ranks are growing thin. The g reatv  they were all placed In Christian hiHnes 
number of them have answered the last and will ever be reminded of the good 
roll cill. They have foll«»wed Price and works and deeds of their father and 
ji>hnst**n ami Beauregard and Lee and mother. May God help them to bear 
Jackson to "Pass over the river and the burden and look to Him who do«>th 
rest under the shade of the treex** all things for the best.
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U R  BOWERS, o m n . 
l i t  s. Dm iSo t  St. CktegA

KUHN— liomar Kuhn wouM 
rMcbed bla m a^rlty Hmy 11, 1*17, but 
WB. Ibk.a witb pn.umoal* bbd lived 
m il. m ar. than a WMk, rx .lrtb *  
Krbruarr »». I*t7. W * »atr«
proud at Homer, mo coualdarata. mo 
careful, ao depeudable, mo pleaaaat. 
Thoae who knew him beat w ar. mr.r 
hla frieada II.Hner waa my ana. my 
friebd. my cbuai. and we would very 
often diKUM bis plana but now has 
roam th. awful untimely mnaratlon 
from oar boy wbi>m we bad loved ao 
much, aad for whom we bad hoped 
there miebt b . a successful well- 
rounded l l f a  But we do not doubt 
Homer's preparatloo, for he has ever 
been a a<mle boy and we know ka was 
a Christian. F. W. KUHN.

K
W A IX A I'K —Mra Gertrude W a lla c  

Inee Kyroue) waa bom In Arkansaa 
Novrmbor I*. lU * . but cam. to Texas 
In Infancy. Sb . was laft without father 
and mother at the ace of three yenra 
but fortunate for her, as sbs fall Into 
tbs home of Brother Jf>bn Damron, who 
cave her all the advantaces of a child 
and care of a father. She was happily 
converted aad Joined the Methodist 
Church at the ape of thirteen. She 
lived n cooslstmt Christian llfa  trus to 
Ood till tbs day of her death. Whan 
St tbs ass of twenty years aha sad 
Robert Wallses were united la mar- 
rlase. To this union two sweet pirla 
were bora Bister Wallace was m Bfmt 
sufferer and yet thruusb It all she was 
patient aad sweet-spirlted. and to the 
end ffreeted her friends with a smile. 
It was a spiritual feast to alt and talk 
with her aad see the undyinc faith aha 
hod In God. Karth Is loaer. hut heaven 
has Bhlaed. It will be a sweet day 
when ws go to .rest those who have 
ffone to wait on the other shore for us.

U  U  FBIJJER

ROBKR'TEON— Mra Buaan A. H. Boh- 
ertaon. dsuebter of Rev. I>ow and Ta- 
hllha T. T. Perry, was bora May 1*. 
III* . In Harris County. OsorBlsiTwhlls 
she was yet a child her parents moved 
to Macon County. Alabama. They wars 
MelhiMlIsts and recutar attendaata at 
campmeetlnc. where she Joined the 
t'hurch when Just a child of seven 
yenia and renwined a Ilfs-lonB consist
ent member. Under b o s m I lafluencea 
In reculnr attendance at Sunday Eebool 
and other servicra of the Church she 
developed a stron. Christian character, 
blended with a lively, cheerful disposi
tion which made her a pleasant, eon-

rrental companion In all the relatlona of 
Ifa Her education was auch oa elr- 

cumotances would permit. She attend
ed acbuol In Tuskepee. Alabama; was 
craduated from Lapranue Female Col- 
leffe at Lneraape, Georpia. and for a 
short while aaalated her father In 
tenchiBp; also pivinp instructloBa In 
plaao music. She was thus better pre
pared for her life work. M e  was mar
ried to J. H. Robertson. Mptember i, 
lU i .  nt Cotton Valley, Macon County. 
Alabama. When the war earns on her 
huaband went and served hla country 
as a faithful aoldler, while she devotad 
her enerples to her home work. la the 
providence of God he returned and to- 
pether they struppled throuph the *Tte- 
construction." She was the mother of 
twelve chlldrrB. flve of whom, with her 
husbnad. preceded her to the home be- 
Xund. After the death of her husband 
Ohs cam. with her children to Texas 
and re.ldw] for a time In Caaa County. 
Sh. diad “Tn th. faith" at the home of 
her m -ln -la w . Dr. H. M. Banalnp. la 
Sulphur, Oklahoma. January I*. 1*17.
She had been feeble for some years and 
at tlmas expressed herself as "only 
waltinp." She was patient and cheer
ful, even In her last lllneoa maalfested 
la tem t In the tTirlstmaa time, enjoy- 
Inp the kindly Interrhanpe of pifts and 
ff*sstlnpa root  of her children were 
with her In her last daya and supplied 

T.“ "* hearts andwllimp hands Her remains were taken 
to ^ s  County. Texas and laid to rest 
la Uni.m Chanel Cemetery, all of her 
survivinp children helnp present ex
cept one dauphter. She leaves tkre. 
sons a ^  fimr dauphters a number of 
pran^hlldren and preat-prandchlldrea. 
on# brother. Rev. C. 8. Perry, of the 

Anpelea Conference, and ime sister. 
^ I d e s  many other relatives 
frienda. ...............frienda. Whither ahe hae pone we know

** '' 7 *^  r *  faithful wewill meet Spain on the other shore and 
fc- with the I.ord." Her slater

_______________ MRS. W. G. BROOKS.'
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rouM kav*
11. 1»17. ktit 
k and llvad L exptrlBC 
IwT* b««a 
•tdarata. ao
0 plraaaal- 
; war*
ujr aoa, a i»
wouM T »ry  
at BOW kaa 

MBaratloa
ad foTod ao 

bad bop^  
aaful wall-
1 Bot doobt
ba baa aaar 
BOW ba waa
M. KUUM.

Ida W allaca 
a Arkaaaaa. 
na to Tasaa 
thout faUiar 
Uiraa jraara. 
■ha fa ll iBto 
jamroB. who 
M o f a  cblld 
waa bapplljr 
I Matbodlat 
ilrtaaB. >ha 
1 Ufa. tn ia to 
rath. Whao 
ra aha aad 
trd iB B »r -  

■wrat pirla 
waa a sraat 

t all aha waa 
. a ^  to  tha 
rith a amtlr. 
■It and talk 

lap faith  aha 
'. but bravaB 
k awaat dajr 
M Who bava 
ahora fo r oa. 
FK1>DER

a  A. H. Bob- 
[>ow aad Ta- 
Diw 1*>
orBlaTwhlla 
iraBta nwvad 
1. Thar wara 
ittandanta at 

tolard tha 
lid o f aavan 
loap coBalat- 
■I lafluaBcaa, 
uBdar leboo l 
Church aba 

an character, 
rrful dlapoal- 
IraaaBt. coa*
■ ralatloaa o f 
auch aa clr- 
Shc attrad* 

labama; waa 
Krmala Col- 

a. and fo r a 
father In 

itructlona la 
la batter pra- 
Nic waa mar- 
flapterober k. 
acoB rouBtr> 
ranaa ob bar 

I hla couatrr 
t ahe deaotad 
work. la  tha 
iraad. aad to- 
kUKh tha ■'Ba
be Biother o f 
loBi. w ith  her 
the home be- 
har huabaad 

raa to Taaaa 
Caaa Couaty.

1 the home o f 
. Banalap, la 
ary It .  ItIT. 
Mne yeara and 
I f  aa “ oBly 
at and ebaar* 
aa maaifaatad 
I tiroa, aa)ny- 
e o f plfta and 
rhildran wara 

and auppllad 
na haarta and 
la wara taken 
id laid to rent 
ry. all o f her 
r praarat e » -  
laavaa three 
a number o f 

arnndchlldrra. 
I ’arry. o f the 
ind one alater. 
alatlvaa aad 
aoaa wa kaow. 
I f  fa ith fu l wa 
Iher ahora aad 

H er alater.
O. BBOOK8.
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HOOVER-J. M. Hoover waa bom 
in Bedford County, Tenneaaee, 1854, 
and died in Oakland. California, De
cember 18, 1916. His parents were 
Thomas aiid Isabel Hoover. When 
Bro. Hoover waa a small child his par
ents moved to Fannin County, Texas, 
where he n ew  to manhood. Here he 
met Mias Nannie 1. Shelley who be
came his wife. To this nnion were 
bom Millard D. Hoover, deceased; 
Mrs. Maod E. Bishop, of Oiikdale, Cal
ifornia; Charles M. Hoover, o f Foss, 
Oklahoma; Nora F. Bntterfield and 
Floyd B. Hoover, o f Alabama, Cali
fornia. He moved from Texas to Ok
lahoma and settled near Foss. Later 
he moved to Foss and went into bosi- 
ness. In 1906 the writer was appoint
ed pastor o f the Foss Church. Bro. 
and Sirter Hoover were among the 
leading members. As Sunday School 
superintendent he was faithful and 
carefnl. As steward he met every 
requirement o f the Discipline. As 
trustee he looked well after the church 
pnmerty. His life was an inspiration 
and an example to his friends and his 
family. Like all of us, he had his mis- 
fortunes and hardships; but through 
his faith in God and his promises he 
was alarays able to say, “ He doeth all 
things well.’* He made his Christian
ity practical in his every day life. He 
was pure, kind and patient He was 
a true friend to the Church and the 
preachers. He has g;one, but we know 
where to find him. A t the time o f his 
death he was a member o f our Church 
in Healdsbnrg, California, where Sis
ter Hoover still lives. Mrs. Bishop, 
Mrs. Bntterfield, Floyd and Mrs. 
Hoover were with him when he passed 
away. MALLORY FLANAGIN.

K
ADDINGTON—T. W. (W alter) Ad

dington was bom September 21, 1866, 
in Yalobusha Oninty, Mississippi, 
where he was reared to young man
hood. From there he moved to Texas 
in 1880 and settled first in Ctdiin 
County, near Clear Lake, where he 
lived for several years. He moved 
from there to Kingston, in Hunt 
Omntv, where he was in business for 
a good many years, afterward moving 
to Ion ian , where be was in business 
until about one year ago, when he sold 
his business and retirM on account of 
his health. He eras first married to 
Mias Bnlah Eason and to this union 
three diildren were bora, two dying 
when they were small. Fount, of 
Greenville, being the one left. A fter 
his first wrife’s dirath he was then mar
ried to Miss Bula Harlow, and to this 
union srere bora seven children, all 
living but one. The children were all 
at home with their parents when their 
father died December 31, 1916. He 
was one o f the biggest-hearted men 
who ever lived, carrying out in his life 
the tnching (Matt. 25:35-36) “ For I 
waa an hungered and ye gave me 
meat, naked and clothed me.“  He eras 
converted and wined the Methodist 
dinrch in childhood, afterward get
ting back into the world. About two

rirs ago, under the preachi^ o f Rev.
E. <^k in , he gave his life afresh 

to God aad lived as true to God the re
mainder o f his life as any man ever 
lived. He told his faithful srife just 
before he died that everything was all 
right. We miss him here, but we 
kiww where to find him. We extend 
our heart-felt sympathy and prayers 
to his fhmily. May these noble boys 
become noUe men and may his faith
ful wife have the comfort that comes 
alone from God. His pastor,

C. H. RUSSELL.
K

W ILSO N-M iss Edith Wilson was 
born July 10, 1886; died October 31, 
1916, at Rhoneaboro, Texas. Was con
ve rt^  at A. C. L, Jacksonville, Texas, 
at the age o f 16 and Joined the M. E. 
Church, South, at the same place. At 
the age o f 19 she chose teaching as 
the most promising field for the oper
ations o f her consecrated life. With 
unabated seal she prosecuted this 
worthy task until death summoned her 
from earth's institution of learning 
to take her place in the skies. A new 
Instar brcab in upon her beautiful 
life when it is v iew ^  from the stand
point of difficulties encountered and 
bravely overcome. She was one o f a 
family o f nine children, the father of 
whom is Bro. J. S. Wilson, now sup
plying Melrose Circuit, a man who h u  
done more hard work on less pay than 
any whom I have ever known. But 
Miss Edith was not to be baffied. She 
accepted the challenge and with heroic 
spirit polled forward, leaving behind 
many o f her days and race on whom 
fortune had smiled. She died tri
umphantly. During her illness which 
lasted several months she prayed, read 
her Bible and talked o f the beauties 

the glory world. Her parting to 
her loved aiiid loving father, how himn- 
tiful and cheering to his broken heart 
She said, “ Don’t weep for me. Go tell 
the world of Jesus and his love and 
when you are standing in the sacred

desk I ’ll ask our good Father to make 
me a ministering spirit to help you 
when you are weak, to encourage 
when cast down.”  She kissed and 
loved and caressed her mother with 
her latest breath, and bidding adieu 
to all the loved ones at home she 
passed happily through the gates of 
light L. F. SMITH.

K
DUNN—Thomas R. Dunn, the sub

ject o f this sketch, was bora Septem
ber 14, 1851, and passed to his reward 
Thnra^y, March 1, 1917, in his home 
at Neches, Texas, after a lingering ill
ness. Was converted and joined the 
Methodist Church April 28, 1872, in 
which he lived a us^ul and honored 
life to the time of his death. March 
2, 1881, be was happily married to 
Miss Fannie Hanks, who survives him, 
together with four grown children, a 
son and three daughters. Bro. D t ^  
was a druggist and had been in bus
iness forty-five years, and for thirty- 
four years he served his Government 
as postmaster. He wps also a niem- 
ber o f the Masonic fraternity and a 
long number o f years served his lodge 
as secretary, and that lodge, assist^ 
by visiting Masons o f o&er lodges, 
gave him a Masonic burial, after the 
religious services conducted at the 
church by his pastor, Bro. Charles 
Mock, who was assisted by Bro. Ram
sey, o f Jacksonville. Notwithstanding 
indement weather, a large con
course of friends and neigd>bors 
gathered to pay a last tribute o f love 
and respect to the memory o f one who 
in life had done so much to merit it. 
It has been my privilege to call him 
my friend since my childhood and I 
have q>ent many pleasant hours in 
his company, both in his home and in 
his place of business. Little by little 
here and there I have learned a great 
deal o f his life not known to the world 
at large. His deeds of charity and 
kindness, especially to the widows and 
fatherless, were numerous. One poor 
widow who was a pious (Christian, 
prayed especially that he might be 
successful in business, and his mother 
believed fully that that prayer had 
been answer^. The testimony o f his 
brother was that as a young man he 
had lived a pure, clean life. Bro. Dunn 
as a (Kristian was quiet and unassum
ing, but full o f good works. When it 
was necessary to make sacrifices in 
order that his pastor might be paid 
in full, Bro. Dunn was among that 
number, giving beyond his means at 
tiroes. The Texas Christian Advocate 
was a regular and welcome visitor in 
his home from time immemorial. “ And 
I heard a voice from heaven saying 
unto me. Write, Blessed are the dead 
which die in the Lord from hence
forth; yea, sayeth the Spirit, that they 
may rest from their labors; and tiieir 
works do follow them.”  So mote it be. 
Amen! T. O. MOORE.

K
TIN'DRIJ.—Mrs. Kmma TIndell waa 

burn Uarch 13. 1373. and dim! at her 
home at Ijarue. Texas. Fehruary 33. 
1317. Slater TIndell waa converted and 
Joined the Methodlat Church when Juat 
a irirt. o f which she waa a faithful 
member until her death. She waa mar
ried to Boly TIndell April 23. 1834. To 
thia union were bom four children, two 
boya and two alrla. all of whom are 
about xrown except one. Slater TIn
dell had been In p,K>r health for some 
time, but was very patient, bearinx all 
her afflictions with a Chrlstlike spirit. 
The funeral services were held at the 
cemetery at I.Brue late Friday eveninx. 
February 23, surrounded by a host of 
sorowinx friends and loved ones. Sla
ter TIndell will be missed In the 
Church and Sunday School. and 
especially in the home, but cheer up. 
loved ones, lcH>k to Him who said. 
"Whosoever belleveth In me, thouxh he 
were dead, yet shall he live." May Ood 
bless the husband and children, and 
help them to realise that their loss Is 
her xain. Hit  pastor,

C. B. FUIJ-ER.
Frankaton. Texas.

EVEBITT— Miss IJIlie Mintora Ev- 
erltt, was bom Auxust 3u, 133S. and 
died January 26, 1317. She was con
verted at about ten years of axe. Her 
mother died four years axo and ahe 
had to take a mother's place, but she 
did it willinxly. IJIlie. as she waa 
called, was a xood xlrl. We heard a 
xood woman say that she held a prayer 
service a while before she went home 
that Impressed every one present. She 
will be missed so much. She waa such 
a xood xlrl. Her dear father misses 
her S4> badly. He and his three orphans 
look so lonely. May the xood I»rd  
bless them. She was the xranddauxh- 
ter of Rev. J. F. Everitt. a faithful lo
cal preacher, whom every pastor who 
ever traveled Edom or Colfax Circuits 
remembers. She la with her mother 
and xrandfather and we will soon meet 
them in that home which Jesus said he 
would prepare for the faithful. Her 
pastor. S. N. AIJ.EN.

3f
FINCHER—Cretia Opil Fincher was 

bom tjetober 1C. 1313; died September 
3. 131C. O death, thouxh monster, thou 
hast robbed us of our darlinx child, hut 
not forever, for Jesus says. Suffer the 
little children to come unto me, and he 
will preserve them, and if  we will be 
faithful until death he has promised to 
rive  us a crown of life, and he said 
where he was we can be. ao we will 
find our darlinx child with Jesus and 
we will xo soon at most. We are sad. 
but not disobedient. We will submit 
and wait, thank God. we will see and 
know then! Be faithful, dear loved 
ones. 8. N. AIJ>EN. P. C.

“ JUST A  REMINDER.”
Many of oar friends who have visit

ed us lately promised to help us. Have 
you forgotten the Orphanage and its 
many needs? We hope not, for we 
certainly do need you, and we feel 
that you need us, too, for whatsoever 
good you do us will hless you also. 
“ Toward thee will be goodness if 
thou continue in his goodness.”  We 
have received a nice box of meat from 
Fljmn and truly appreciate the kind
ness o f those who did this. Who will 
be the next to help? We are needing 
that syrup and trusting that it will 
come. Are you going to disappoint 
us? Ministers, we beg you again to 
take your collections. This past week 
we had $42 from a tiny, little place. 
I f  they do this much, what ought your 
charge to do? We feel sure that the 
great Methodist Church in Texas is 
going to rally to our needs and make 
the O^hanage what the Lord would 
have it to be. Let us hasten that 
day and “God is not unrighteous to 
foiget your work and labor of love, 
which ye have shewed toward his 
name, in that ye have ministered and 
do minister.”

R. A. BURROUGHS.
Waco, Texas.

Let thoae interested dip these 
Quarterly Onference rounds, ss they 
will appear but twice in the Advo
cate.

rila laa  UUIrict— ThirS RaaaS.
Clinton. May 13.
CuMter City. May 20.
Hucky. at l^ST^y Schoolhouae. May 26. 

27.
Krick. at Iowa, June 2. 3.
Berlin, at Grimes. June 8.
Sayre. June 9. 10.
Cordell. June 16. 17.
Butler, at Shiloh, June 22.
Cheyenne, at Durham. June 23. 24. 
Arnett, at Diberty, June 29.
Tangier, June 30, July 1. 
l.feedy. at Bethel, July 6.
Hammon, at Moorewood. July 7. 8. 
Bethel, at Center Point* July 14, 15. 
Sentinel, at Retrop. July 20.
Fort, at Hefner, July 21, 22.
Foss. July 27.
Klk City. July 28. 29.
I'loud Chief. Aug. 3.
Weatherford. Aug. 4. 5.

W. la. ANDKnSON, P. E.

PAYABLE  
IN ADVANCE

The teima ef sebacriptlee te the Tez« 
ts Chrlattaa Advecate have always been 
payable la adwaaee. Bat beeanne ef the 
rcapaaalbllity e f ear eeaMtltueney we 
have the past few years relaKed the 
rale aad have td^ea ear patreas all the 
tiwe repaired by theai far payment. 
Bat ewiap te the present striafreney et 
the paper market aad the material ad- 
yaacemeat e f every article enterlas la
te the predaetlea e f a newspaper It 
beeemes Imperative that we retara te 
the rale e f advaaee payment. It Is net 
ear wish that we de this, bat NECESSI- 
TT reealrea It. W e believe ear patreas 
will at eaee aee the Impertaaee e f this 
ateve ea ear part and will cordially ee- 
eperate with as. The Importance ef the 
Advecate te MethedInm In the Seath- 
west la well kaewa te all ear readers, 
aad we feel sure that ae sabserlber te 
the Texas Christian Adveeate will let 
It aaBer beeaase advance payment in 
aahacfliptlea la new made aeeessary. 
Thaa far we have net lewered the 
standard af the paper either edlterlally 
er meehanleally.

WATCH TOUR LABEL ON PAPER  
AHD RENEW  IN TIME TO PREVENT  
LOSS OF A NUMBER.

Caere District— Third Reaad.
Halletsville. at Shiner, April 21. 22. 
Yoakum, April 23.
Provident City, at Boxville, April 28, 

29.
Midtleld. at Markham. May 5. 6. 
l^alacios. May 7.
Victoria. May 12. 13.
Seadrift. at Austwelt. May 14. 15. 
Goliad. May 16.
El Caiiipo. May 19. 20.
Edna. May 21.
Eavernia, at Elmendorf, May 26. 27. 
Nursery, at Terryville, June 2. 3. 
Pandora, at Gillett. June 9. 10.
Nixon, June 11.
Smiley, at Rocky, June 16. 17.
Rolita, at Olivia, June 20.
Stockdale. at Sunnyside. June 23, 24. 
Hun^e, June 30, July 1.
Port Lavaca, at Rone Tree, July 11. 
Ganado, at Telferner, July 12.
Cuero, July 14, 15.

A. W. WILSON. P. E.

I'heetaw DIstrlet^Third Reaad.
MoCurtain, at I^ne Mountain. May 19

20.
l.,e Flore, at Hissins, May 26, 27. 
Huffo-Benningrton, at Ellis Chapel. June 

2. 3.
Idabel, at Water Hole, June 9. 10. 
Boktuklo, at Towali. June 16. 17. 
Antlers, at Bigr Ricl^ June 23, 24.
Itufe, at Hock Creek, June 30, July 1. 
Bruno Cir., July 7. 8.
Jesse Cir., July 14. 15.
Chickasaw Cir., July 21. 22.

District Conference at Maytubby 
Chapel July 25th to 30th. Opening ser
mon preached on Wesinesday ni^ht, the 
25th, by Rev. R  W. Cobb; Zadoc Ander
son, alternate.

Committee on License to Preach and 
Admission—Griegs Durant, James G. 
Frazier and C. li. Wade.

Committee on Orders-^-A. S. Williams. 
Zadoc Anderson and R  N. Ishcomer.

Conference w’ ill convene.on the mom- 
ingr of the 26th of July at 9 o'clock. Ret 
every member be present.

A. C. PICKENS, P. E.

Oklahoma City District— Third Round.
Blanchard and Washing;ton. at Blanch

ard, May 13, 14.
Purcell, May 19, 20.
Stillw’ater, May 26, 27.
Piedmont and Gary, at Piedmont, June
El Reno, June 3. 4.
Paoli and Wayne, at Union Springs, 

June 9, 10.
Lexington. June 10. 11.
St. John’s. June 16, 17.
St. James. June 17, 18.
C Avenue. June 23. 24.
Arcadia and Wheatland, at Arcadia, 

June 30. July 1.
Guthrie, July 1. 2.
Preaching at Perry, July 2, 8 p. m.
St. Luke's, July 7, 8.
Epworth. July 8, 9.
Franklin, July 14, 15.
Norman. July 15. 16.
Noble. July 21, 22.

The pastors will please read our Gen
eral Rules in all their congregations 
this quarter. District Conference will 
convene at El Reno June 5, 8 p. m. Rev. 
R. H. Denny will preach opening ser
mon.

Program and list of committees will 
be published later.

Brethren, please have your ahuvss- 
ments for all of the benevolences in 
hand by District Conference.

M. R  BUTLER. P. E.

Terrell DIstrlet^Thlrd Rauad. 
Mabank, at Prairievtlle. May 5, 6. 
College Mound and Poetry, at Poetry. 

May 12, 13.
Hutchins and Wilmer, at Wilmer, May 

19, 20.
Lancaster Sta.. May 20.
Chisholm, at Allen's Chapel. May 26, 27. 
Terrell Sta., 11 a. m.. June 3.
Forney Sta.. 8 p. m., June 3.
Scurry, at Warsaw*, June 9. 10.
Kaufman Sta., 8 p. m.. June 10.
Kemp and Becker, at Tolosa, June 16. 

17.
Kaufman Mia, at Grebe’s Chapel. June 

23, 24.
Elmo Mis., at Eden. June 30, July 1. 
Fate Cir., at Mt. Zion. July 7, 8.
Royse Sta.'. 8 p. m., July 8.
Crandall Cir.. at l^wson. July 14. 15. 
Mesquite and Pleasant Mound, at IMeas- 

ant M.. July 21. 22.
Rockwall Sta.. July 28. 29.
G arland Sta.. Ju ly  29. 30.

E. R  EOGER. P. K.

Fart Wmrth DIstriet— ^Thlrd Raand.
Smithfleld and Euless, at Oak Grove, 

May 5. 6.
McKinley Avenue. May 6. 8 p. m. 
Weatherford Sta., May 20. 11 a. m. 
Highland Park. May 20. 8 p. m. 
Handley. May 27. 8 p. m.
Missouri Avenue. June 17, 11 a. m. 
Glenwood, June 17, 8 p. m.
Kennedale Cir.. at Cole Springs. June 

28. 24.
Boulevard. June 24. 8 p. m.
Brooklyn Heights Cir.. at Thomas 

Chapel, June 30. July 1.
Arlin^on, July 1. 8:30 p. m.
Diamond Hill Cir., at Keller. July 7. 8. 
Grapevine and Mlnters, at White’s 

Chapel, July 8, 8:30 p. m. and July 9. 
11 a. m.

Polytechnic. July 15. 11 a. m. 
Hemphill Heights, July 15. 8:30 p. ni. 
Riverside, July 22. 11 a. m.
Central. July 22. 8:30 p. m.
Mulkey Memorial. July 29. 11 a. m. 
First Church. July 29. 8:30 p. m. 
Sagamore and Sycamore, at Sycamore. 

Aug. 5.
District Conference, at Grapevine. May 

10-12. JNO. R  NELSON. P. E.

Sherman DIstriet— Third Ranad.
Trinity. April 22. 23.
Pottsl^ro and Preston, at Preston. 

April 28. 29.
Collinsville and Tioga, at Union Grove, 

May 5. 6.
P ilo t  G rove, a t B lackm an 's Chapel, M ay 

12, 13.
Pilot Point, May 20. 21.
Wbitewright. May 27. 28.
Travis Street, June 3. 4.
Waples Memorial, June 10, 11.
Howe, at Gunter, June 16. 17. 
Whitesboro, June 24.
Sadler and Gordonville, at StandSeld, 

June SO, July 1.
Sherman and Denison Mis., at View’ 

Point. July 7. 8.
Sherman Cir., at Cedar, July 14, 15.
V'an Alstyne, July 22, 23.
Key Memorial, July 29. 30.
Bells, at Virginia Point. Aug. 4, 5.

We would like as far as possible to 
make the third Quarterly Conferences 
an institute. In charges of more than 
one Church, bring all the people to
gether on ^ turday and Sunday for 
worship and disi*ussion of vital sub
jects. 1). K. I*ORTER. P E.

Lawtsa District— Third Rauad.
Rawton. May 6.
Indian Work, May 12. 13, Hog Creek. 
Mountain Park, May 19. 20. Spring Hill. 
Elmer. May 26. 27. Francis.
Altus. May 27. 28.
Anadarko, June 3.
Snyder, June 10.
Hastings, June 15.
Temple. June 16. 17.
Walter. June 23, 24.
Headrick. June 30, July 1.
Tipton. July 1, 2.
Grandfleld. July 7, 8, Rich Valley. 
Alfalfa. July 11.
Manitou. July 14. 15, Deep Red. 
Fredrick, July 15. 16.
Davidson, July 21. 22.
Randelett July 23. 24.
Cement. July 28. 29. Cyril.

J. S. RAMAR, r. E.

l.aanguor and weakness, due to the 
deplet<^ condition of the blood, are 
overcome by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the 
great vltalizer.

..4
'•v .“■'i. ■
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DsPrice’s
C K E A M

BAKING POWDER
Saves Eggs

In recipes for cake, muffins, com bread, etc., 
fewer eggs may be used and excellent results 
and healthful, appetizing food obtained by using 
an additional qviantity of Dr. Price’s Cream 
Baking Powder, about a teaspoon, in place 
of each egg omitted.

EGOLESS itu rr iM s
1 cu*a Am , OniKTIONtr—M i  aa4 iM Arr
1 Dr. Prtc. .  C - «  T a

2 tsblaapooDs a««ar ahortenisic. Beet w^l ana »alM la
t tsaspnnn aatl greaeed maflhi tiaa la ImA av«a fraai
a tableepwos eberletting Itte aS mlaataa.

Kan at one* plannins for the year’* 
work and decided to hold oar reriTal 
meetins* aa early a* poeaiUe. So the 
moat of the time that we have been
here ha* been apent in planninic for 

in oor rerivm*—and they

Tbe oM method caned toe Zecsa. 
Maliee IS Sluiaiis

and laborins 
have been a marveloo* aacceaa. For 
the laat aeven week* we have been 
in oar meetintc*. Have had about 
fifty converaion* and a trood per rent 
have united with oar Chnrrh. Brother 
J. L. Bryant, evaniceliat, and hi* wife 
were with oa at Bovina. He did the 
preachins and ahe conducted the 
choir. 'They are faithful and efAeient 
worker*. He is a member of the Ar* 
kaniMM Conference. Any of the breth
ren would do well to uae them in their 
meetinic*. Brother Bryant’* addreas 
i* Fort Worth, Texa*. Brother Bryant 
i* eapecially irood in dealins with 
men. And his wife is fine in intereat- 
inic the children. So they make a com
bination that cannot help socceedinir. 
Our Woman’s Missionary Societ; 
has been doins some spletidid woi 
thia.vear. 'Th^ have raised nearly a 
hundred doHam and arc uainir it in 
renovating the parsonaice. When they 
get throogh we will have a paraanage 
that will oatahine anything on the 
ilains. I have most of the collections 
provided for. The proapecta for

2

Boohtat ot fc tp»s whkil scoasmlt# to sw « 
sn«l «th«r sapMaW* In̂ f dkwta Hbattod 
AtttlrvM liRl toJapanttotkc* Bwitovard, Cfekaco, III.

growth andjdevelopment along

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is msKle 
from Creaun of Tartar derived from grapes, 
and makes wholesome food.

N o A lum N o Phoophato

line of the Church’* work are 
And we are going forward to still 
greater and larger accompliahmenta. 
We have plana on foot for a new 
church building at one point on the 
charge. I f  we ran nruiterialise our 
plans we are going to make this one 
of the strangest drcuita in the con
ference.—Z. R. Fee, I’. C.

Im akc SItmdom of Me DOME

Out on the Hill
Overlooking Dallas is the ideal 
residence aMition to the city. It 
adjoins the campus of SOUTH
ERN M ETHODIST U N IV E R 
SITY . is almost p i^  of iL Be
cause of its location, its well- 
paved streets, its broad boule
vards. its crystal pure water from 
its own wells, its gas and sewage 
connection and its many other ex
clusive advantages U N IVE R S I
T Y  PARK  is the most desirable 
of all places in which to build a 
home. Prices now are srith,.i lUt 
reach of the man of moderate
means.

Buy srhile the baying is good, 
either for a home or an invest
ment.
See our MR. M. M. G ARRETT

DALLAS TRUST and
SAVINGS DANK

Excluaive Sales Agents, 
Dallas. Texas.

P K T l  BE SHOW.S CLOSED IN  
FORT WflRTH ON SUNDAY.

l.et the friends of the Christian
Sabbath rejoice with us in Fort 
Worth. We have whipped the fighL 
April 22 picture shows, for the first 
Sumiay in months, did not open. A t 
e v e r y  “ movie” Sabbath stillness 
reigne<l with the sign up “Closed To- 
<lay.”

It has been a long, hard, bitter war. 
Kevry inch of the ground has been 
contested. The battle royal went on 
when the City Commissioners ordered 
an election to allow picture shows and 
other places of amusement to run on 
Sunday. Law abiding citisens and 
Church people led by the preachers 
entere<l a vigorous protest, contend
ing that no city could pas.s an onli- 
ruince contravening the State statute. 
We fought the movement to commer
cialize the Sabbath before the City 
Commissioners, in the courts with in
junctions, through the press, in our 
pulpits anti finally at the polls. 
Knowing the election would be illegal, 

.and the city ordinance would be null 
anti voiti, we went into the election 
to prevent the picture show people 
from showing there was an over
whelming .sentiment in Fort Worth 
for Suntlay opening. To their con
sternation, in a city of 100,000 inhabi
tants, they polletl a majority of only 
fdiO, Wants of heaviest labor vote 
rolled up the biggest majorities 
against a wide-open Sabbath. This 
was the laboring people’s answer to 
the hypocritical argument that the 
“ poor laboring people demantled 
places of amusement on the Holy 
Sabbath.”

After the election, abiding their 
time until the Democratic primao' 
was held, the picture show people, in 
defiance of the law and in utter con
tempt o f the moral sentiment o f the 
community, began doing business on 
the Sabbath the same as week days, 
with the one noble exception of Phil
lips Egypt. The County Attorney 
caused the arrest of these Sunday 
violators Sabbath after Sabbath until 
now there are more than .‘100 of mov
ing picture show cases on the dockets 
of Uie County Court. A  few cases 
have been tried, perhaps less than a 
dozen. Conviction was secured in 
every ease but one. Judge Brown 
holding that the city ordinance was 
“void and inadmissible evidence.”  The 
defendants appealed to the higher 
court, giving it out that this court 
would reverse its former liecision when 
Judge Morrow succeeded Judge Har
per. They were mistaken in their 
man. The Court of Criminal AppMis 
has recently handed down an opinion 
written by Judge Morrow, confirming 
the Tarrant County picture show 
cases and refused to grant a rehear
ing. So far as the law is concerned 
the matter is settled and the movies 
in Fort Worth at last bow to the 
mandates o f the law.

For more than twelve months the 
friemLs o f the Sabbath have slept on 
their arms, not for one single mo
ment being off their guard. With mass 
meetings and otherwise they kept 
the public informed, and sentiment

alive on the issue. They followed the 
cases in person and with paid attor
neys into the County Court and to 
the Court of Appeals at Austin; they 
camped with the Legislature by day 
and by night, defeating the Parka’s 
Bill arid other legislation that would 
have weakened thie Sunday law o f this 
State; they are still in the fight and 
will be until Gabriel blows his horn, 
battling to uphold the majesty of 
the law and maintain the sanctity of 
the Christian Sabbath. A  better type 
o f Protestant Christianity, one mere 
virile, flepemlable and aggressive, 
cannot be found in any city in Texas 
or any State than is entrenched in 
the fine city of Fort Worth. The re
ligious forces o f this city have ex
pressed themselves and have been a 
power for good in this struggle over 
the Sabbath and for reforms in Fort 
Worth in what is known as *ni>e 
L e a i^  o f One Hundred.”  ’There is 
nothing like an organization in which 
the preachers and lasrmen fight for 
moral reforms.

Since the Court o f Crimiaal Ap
peals has confirmed the Tarrant 
County picture show cases, ruling 
that the Sunday city ordinance “ is 
void and inadmissible evidence” there 
is no reason why picture shews, 
theateis ami vaudevilles should be al
lowed to run in any city in the State 
o f Texa*. The Church people and law- 
abiding citizens of llmllas, Houston. 
San Antonio. El Paso and Waco have

LAMPA.HA.H DISTRICT CONFER- 
ENCE.

'The thirty-fifth sessioa o f the Lam
pasas District Conference convened in

WA.SHINGTON MEETING OF FED- 
ERAL COUNCIL OF 

CHURCH E.S.

Goldthwaite, March 27, 1917. Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Rev. J. T. Tracy,
of Mason, preached a splendid sermon

—  ( >  .............

it in their power to cliwe these places 
o f amusement on the Sabbath. It  will
require grace, grit and greenback to 
go against the godless element in 
these cities. 'The Holy Sabbath, the 
bulwark o f our Christian civilization, 
is being destroyed.

JOHN a  NELSON.

NOTE.S FROM THE FIELD.

(Continued from page 12.)
of the Church. This Is his third year 
at Main Street Church. He is univer
sally popular in Cleburne aa a good 
preacher and as a good friend and as 
a “good shepherd”  to his flock. T te  
meeting resulted in thirty additions to 
the Church, increasing the member
ship to 1060. The Church has con
stantly increased in membership ever 
since the beginning ot the ministra
tion of Brother Porter.—O. T. PIw b- 
mer.

on “The Centennial of Methodism ia 
Texas.”  A fter this edifying service, 
an address o f welcome in behalf of our 
congregation and the good people of 
the city. After this followed a re
ception tendered the conference by the 
ladies of our Church. So we dUwov- 
cred at once that we were to have a 
most enjoyable and helpful conference. 
At the appointed hour Wednesday a. 
m., our new presiding elder. Rev. 
Thomas Gregory, rapp^ the n v e l 
and the conference was organized and 
the business began. From the start 
all knew an administrator was in the 
chair. All the interests of the Church 
throughout our territory were given 
due consideration, and yet I have nev
er seen business conducted with more 
dispatch. ’The reports of the pastor* 
gave evidence of growth and progress 
along all lines. A number of conver- 
siims and accessiona to the Church 
were reported. The Sunday Schools 
and W. M. Societies are mlvancing 
their work. Finances are in remark
ably good condition, and our people 
and preachers are hopeful.

‘Dm  various committees brought in 
report* which elicited atttentioa and 
created enthusiasm. 'The devotional 
exercise* and sermon* were all deeply 
spiritual and edifying. This was a 
District Conference after the order of 
Methodism. It had in view a worthy 
object and in a large measure accom
plished iL

Delegate* to Annual Conference;
J. K. RECTOR.
W, H. 'TRENT.
C. H. MAIX>Y.
R. M. THOMPSON.

The next session o f the conference 
goes to Mason. All the pastors and
fi f^  delegates were presenL 

Twwo connectional brethren were 
present and presented their respective 
interests— R ^ . A. E. Rector, our Com- 
ference Sunday School Field Secretary,
and H. E. Dnm r, Agent Superannuate 
Homes and Endowment Fund. Maj.
(Tlemans was with .Bro. Draper and 
delivered a great address to a great 
audience.

The entertainment by the good peo
ple of Goldthwaite has probably nev' 
er been surpassed in the history o f

BOVINA TEXA.S.
I have just finished reading some of 

the good reports from some ot the 
brethren concerning their work and 
what they are doing and am rejoiced 
beyond expression at the marvelous 
measure of success which they are 
having. I am very proud that I can 
add a triumphant note of success 
from the Bovina (Charge. We came to 
this field of labor about the middle 
of last November, and found the 
charge in good shape, having been 
umler the wise and efllcient leader
ship o f Rev. W. M. Pearce for two

District Conferences. The great din
ner on the grounds Wednesday was 
one o f the best prepared and most 
bountiful ever spread im such on ac- 
casioa. 'The three real functions (all 
in one afternoon) at which the mem
bers of the Conference were guests of
honor, I suppose, have no parallel ia 

>t Melthe annals o f Methodism, and the bar
becue, out at the “ Encampment 
Grounds,”  provided by one gentWman
surpasses an ytl^g  of the kind of 
mooem ti

years and a half. We were royally 
reived by our good people and pound
ed until we felt that the war would 
never affect our food supply. We be

times. The automobile drives 
about their beautiful little city, the 
cold drinks, and the genuine hos^tali- 
ty of those good people have proven 
they were glad to have ns. And sre 
hope some time to be their happy 
guests again. Z. V. LILES.

Secretary.

To the Members o f Federal Council
o f the Churches of Christ in
America:
Upon recommendation o f the Ad

ministrative Committee and by sub
sequent vote o f the Executive Com
mittee. which actions were taken in 
response to o^rtures from local fed
erations, ministerial associations and 
other elements of the ronstitumry of 
the Federal Council, a special meeting 
of the Federal Council is hereb)' railed 
to be held at Washington, D. C„ Tues
day and Wednesday. May 8-9. for 
prayer and conference; to prepare a 
suitable message for the hour; to plan 
and provide for works of merry; to 
plan and provide for the moral and re- 
ligioas welfare of the army and navy; 
to formulate Christian duties relative 
to conserving the economic, social, 
moral and spiritual forces of the Na
tion. The m ^ in g  is to be constituted 
as follows:

The full membership of the Federal 
Couim I in executive session. Vice- 
presidents, members of executive, w|- 
ministrative and Washington com
mittees. commissions and committees, 
and rrpresentatiivs of local federa- 
tions as corresponding members.

Five represenUtives each for joint 
conference from the following organi- 
zationa: Home Mission Counril. For
eign Missions Conference of North 
A m e i^  Federation of the Women’s 
Boards of Foreign Mission* of the 
United SUtes. Council of Women for 
Hmne Missions. International Com- 
mittee o f the Young Men’s C^hristian 
Association. National Board of the 
Young Women’s Christian Associa- 

American Bible Society. World 
AlliaiM  for Promoting Intematioaal 
I'liendship through the Churches.

It is proposed that port of the ses- 
s im  shall be executive and part of 

J". «>«ference with these 
related bodies.

o f members, where not 
provided by denominational sources, 
to be ^ r e d  from their individual 
Churches as cantribations to the com
mon cause.

Farther details will be sent you 
later.

I f  you cannot be present, will you 
please make sure that your alternate 
IS secured?

Will you also immediately notify 
the chairman of your dmominatinnal 
delegation or other similar corre
spondent?

'The Executive Committee earnestly 
hope* that the constituent denomina
tions will be represented b>- their com
plete membership in the Council for 
mi occasion o f momentuous signifi
cance such a* the Churche* of Christ 
ia America have never before b m  
called upon to consider.

Faithfully your servants.
F. M. NORTH. President 

CHARLES & MACFARLAND.
General Secretary.

I cannot afford to do without my 
Chnrrh paper. D. W. GROUNDS. 

Whitcsiwro, Texas.
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